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June 2,1982 

The House met at 3:00 p.m. 

Mr. Speaker in the Chair 

Tape No. 802 

MR.SPEAKER (Russell): Order, please! 

ah-1 

Before be begin the proceedings 

of the day I wish to refer to a point of privilege raised 

by the hon. Minister of Fisheries (Mr.Morgan), I think 

it was on May 26th. I have reviewed the excerpts and 

decided that the minister did not establish a prima facie 

case so,therefore,he does not have a point of privilege. 

With regard to the point raised 

by the hon. member for Bellevue (Mr.Callan) yesterday,! 

have r e ad the transcripts and really there was no point 

of privilegc,just a difference of opinion as to allegation 

of facts between two hon. members. 

MR. SPEAKER: 

Council. 

MR.MARS!lALL: 

STATEMENTS BY MINISTERS 

The bon. President of the 

Mr. Speaker, all hon. members 

are aware of the recent action by the federal government 

to unilaterally refer the issue of offshore jurisdiction 

over Newfoundland's offshore resources to the Supreme 

Court of Canada. Members will recall that it was as the 

result of that Grbitr<Jry .-md unfortunate action that this 

hon. House of Assembly unanimously passed a resolution 

condemning the federal government's initiative. The 

han. the Premier felt that Newfoundland's other representatives 

should join in support of this measure and subsequently, 

on May 24,1982,wrote Newfoundland's five Liberal MPs and 

Liberal Senators requesting that they stand with the 

elected representatives in this hon. House on this issue. 

As far as our PC Members and PC Senators are concerned, 

we have had their hearty endorsation as good Newfoundlanders. 
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June 2 , 1982 Tape No . 802 ah- 2 

MR. MJ\.RSHJ..LL : Because of the seriousness 

of the matter, the Premier requested the l'IPs <md Senators 

to reply within twenty- four hours . To date , Mr.Speaker, 

I regret to say that only two of the five Newfoundland 

Liberal MPs have t:eplied, ~nd only one l.iberal SE!nator, 

has replied . a.sidc of course, from Scn,'ltor r.ri.c Cook 

who on his own initiative condt:mneo the federal 

'J<lVetnmcnl ' H •lc.;L i(JI1 in .! VCI'Y c;!v.11· dllll llllf'I"JUiVo<;<ll lll.llliH:I . 

SOME RON . ~ID1BERS : Hear, hear! 

MR .MARSUALL : Mr . Speaker, it is most 

regretful that three of our Nc\vfoundland five Liber«l 

MPs, including the Hon . tVilliam Rompkey , Mr . David 

Rooney and ~lr . Brian Tobin , failed to even acknmtleclge 

this request by the Premier to support ,, resolution 

unanimously passed by this hon . House. tt is equally 

regretful, Mr . Speaker, that the Premier failed to 

hear from t wo o: ou r r.iberal Senator::;, namely , Senators 

RO\·le and Petten t'> whom ,I miqht and ,very little has 

been request~! in the past ns rcrrcsent~tivPs or this 

Province i.n l:.hc, ~;cnarc~ nf C;:~nacl.'l . 
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Ml<. M/\HSII/\1.1.: Mt·. Spc.lker, the• fact- that 

these M.P. s and senators refused even to acknowledge 

ill<' ::itH:vt•• dtld l•••til illtdl<· II''ILI<'::I ill ::tq>[>!111 •>I d 

position taken by this hon. House, speaks for itself 

and is demonstrative of the total lack of appreciation 

for what this fundamental issue means to the future of 

the Province,economically and socially. It is a sad 

day, indeed, •·•hen our own Newfoundland M.P.s and Senators 

refuse to stand up for the rights of this Province. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. MARSHALL: However, Mr. Speaker, though 

the two Liberal M.P.s and one Liberal Senator referred 

to did take the trouble to reply, it should in no way 

be misconstrued as an indication of their condemnation 

of the federal qovernment's jnsuJting and arrogant 

actions. Indeed, Mr. Speaker, they were anything but 

supportive of the resolution. 

Mr. Speaker, I wish to table 

today telexes from Mr. George Baker, M.P. for Gander -

Twillingate, Mr. Roger Simmons, M.P. for Burin -

St. George's and Senator Derek Lewis, in which they 

outlined their positions with respect to the resolution. 

The Premier's reply to each telex is also attached. 

I should like to advise this 

hon. House that the reply from the M.P. from Gander -

Twillingate was by far the most supportive of the 

three received. Mr. Baker endorses the resolution 

but claims, and I quote, that it is " ambiguous, 

contradictory and incomplete." As the Premier so 

aptly replied to Mr. Baker, Mr. Speaker, "If the 

resolution which was endorsed by the provincial 

Legislature is as you suggest- ambiguous, contradictory 

and incomplete -what is the nature of your endorsement?" 
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MR. MARSHALL: The reply of the M.P. for 

Burin - St. George's (Mr. Simmons), on the other hand, 

can only be described, Mr. Speaker, as contemptuous 

in the extreme. Unbelievably, the member asks in all 

seriousness,how he could possibly condemn the federal 

government's actions. The member then incredibly goes 

on to suggest that despite his position, he is on the 

side of Newfoundland. Mr. Speaker, I can only repeat 

what the Premier said in his telex in reply to 

Mr. Simmons. Referring to the federal government's 

unilutcr<Jl decision to rcf~)r the ofr:-;!Jon~ i SSUl' lo 

the Supreme Court of Canada, the Premier stated, and 

I quote: "It is a sad day in Ncwfoundluncl and 

Labrador when a Quebec newspaper shows greater 

sensitivity for what is at stake here, not only for 

Newfoundland.but for all of Canada, than our own 

Liberal M.P.s." Indeed, Mr. Speaker, it is a sad day 

for Newfoundland. 

The response by Senator 

Derek Lewis, I rc~Jrct to su.y, offered no more support 

than those of the others referred to. Senator Lewis 

failed to even make mention of the federal government's 

~nilateral action, but instead chose to make some vaquc 

general statements about the need for both levels of 

government to reach a negotiated settlement. 

This, Mr. Speaker, then, 

constitutes -:.he total support which the Netvfoundland peoole 

and this hon. House have received from 
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MR. W. MARSHALL: 

federal M.P.'s and senators, that is, I say our federal Liberal 

M.P.'s and our federal Liberal Senators. It just goes to show 

that if the government of this Province did not remain vigilant 

over Newfoundland's rights or failed to steadfastly defend the 

legitimate interests of our people in this Canadian Confederation, 

we have every··reason to doubt that our own Liberal M.P.'s and 

most of our Senators would act in our defence. Needless to say, 

Mr. SJ~aker, this government will never fail to carry out its 

responsibility to the people of our Province. In conclusion 

I would like to add that it is most unfortunate that the responses 

from all of our Newfoundland Liberal repres<~n tati ves in Canada 

could not t-eflcct- thi:lt of :>C'n<tl:ot- P:r.ic Cook. S<!nutor Cook 

needed no prodding and no requests for support from Premier 

Peckford or anyone else. Upon hearing the federal government's 

unforgivable and inexcusable actions which constituted not only 

an insult to Newfoundland people,but equallv an effort to the 

Canadian judicial system, Senator Cook acted decisively and 

swiftly in showing where he stood on this fundamentally important 

issue. lie demonstrated, Mr. Speaker, that the people of his 

l'rovinc<' c<lffi<' first .1nd thr' t.iucr·.li l'ilrty or Cunild.l second. 

Our own Liberal M.P.'s and senators would do well to emulate 

him in the execution of their responsibilities which first and 

foremost should be the defence of the riqhts of Newfoundland ~nd 

Labrador in this nation. The Newfoundland people, Mr. Speaker, 

deserve better from their representatives. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: llear, hear! 

MR. MARSHALL: And with this statement, Mr. Speaker, 

I table the telegrams, particularly that of Mr. Simmons, and draw 

your attention to the observations of Mr. Simmons and also the 

responses of the hon. the Premier. There are copies for all 

hon. gentlemen. 
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June 2, 1982 

SOME HON . !>1EMBE:<S: 

MR . S . NEARY : 

Tape No . 804 

Hear , hear! 

Nr . Speaker. . 

MJ - 2 

MR . SPEAKER (Russell) : '!'he hon . the Leader. of the 

Opposition . 

MR . NEARY : Mr . S~eakcr, my undrrstandinq of 

the rules of this llnusc is th;1t· 11 Mini~•r-cr\.11 St:nrt•U\('111 lw:: t<1 

be brief and factual. !t has to convey information and not 

encourage debate . Novr 1 1\1r . Speaker, in my j ndycment the hon . 

gentleman broke all the rules of the House in that reqard . 

It is not a bric r statement, it is not 1'o1ctual , in my OJJ~nion 1 Sir 1 .i. t 

is merely an attempt on the part of: the udministratio·n to 

start the federal election cilmpaiqn early, nnd that is what they 

arc doing. 'l'hcy have taken t he nKH;L important Jssue in Ncwfoundlnud 

and turned it into partisan politics . They are making a 

political football out of the offshore resources . Now, ~tr . 

Speaker 1 I '"ill be brief and factuaL 1"1nd my opin ion of the 

statement is this; that it is the sort of thin<J we have come to 

<'XP0Ct from thi~ mnc1-h.ltl '«!r .ulminisl r.11 i11n . 

<10<1 t:hildish dOC} <1 ri 1<.: o f Clll>hiSh . 

0~ ,901-:STIONS 

MR . \~ . CALLAN : t<!r . Speak<'•- . 
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MR .~'l~AKER (Rul:_isell): 'l'he hon . member for 

Bellevue. 

MH . C"/\JJJ.J\N: Mr . Speaker, 1 want to 

ask the Minister <)f flealth (Mr. House) il couple of yuestions . 

First of all, could the Minister of Health inform the House 

what is the qpve.rnment's liltest position on the future of 

the Old Perlican Hospital? And at \vhat point in time was 

that new position dec.irled uoon~· ,.,hen was the decision made? 

What is the latest qovernment position? And v1hen was that 

dccisi.on mildc? 

.t-1R . SPEAKER: The hon . Minister of Health . ---
MR . HOUSE : Mr . Speaker , the latest 

position on the Old Perlican ·Hos~ital still as in 

the budqc t procedure, that it will phase out as an in-

patient fncility . llowevc t:' , the Premier has ilske<l myself and 

the Minister of Social Services (Hr . llickey) to have officials 

from both our departments evaluate the building . It is 

a bui l dinq - a forty - four bed unit . 

~IlL CI\.LI,fi.N : 'l'oll u~; about the -·-- -
MR . HOUSE : It is a forty-eight bed un~t . 

T t hl'ls h,,<.l a r a:i ,. iliiiOu n t or w0rk clone on it over the last 

couple of years because of the recommendations of the Fire 

11arshal. We sent people down to l0ok at i t to see if it 

can be trut Lo some other usc . sn there has been no decision 

made except to get an eval uation . And that evaluation or 

recommendation for other use \vill be forthcoming pres umably 

sometime this week . 

t)m . CALLAN : A supplementary, Mr . 

Spe'aker. 

MR . SPF.l\KER: 1\ supplementary , the hon . 

member for Oellevue . 

MR . CALLAN: Mr . Speaker , then that leads 

me to ask the question rcgardi.n(j the future of the Markland 
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MR. CALLJ\N: Cottaqc llospital. Docs 

che minister intend to have the same sort of re-evaluation 

or study conducted with regard to the possible mai.ntcnnncc 

as is of the Cottaqe Hospital at 1-lilrklancl or is the decision 

rC<ji.U:'dinq the Mark land Cott<lqC f!Ospi Lal ri.nal ilS J>Cr the 

nutlqc t Speech ·.• 

!>1R. SPEAKER: (Russell) : The hon. Minister o( 

Health. 

NR . HOOSE: Mr. Speaker, the evaluation 

of the Markland Hospital has been ongoin~ for a number of 

years. ~nn a~ T mentioned in the House a few days ago, two 

day$ <Jl)C:, this i:> ;J L<..:H bed unit, Len certified bed unit. 

It has sixteen beds but only ten of them arc certified 

for proper use. And this particular hospital in Markland has 

been under study and under review for a number of years. 

As a matter of fact I hav~ met with the Committee on two 

occasions and th~ 
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MR. HOUSE: officials of the department 

hu. ve been rncctill<J peri odicaJJ y OVL' r- the lu.s L two or three ycurs 

with a view to phasinq the hospital down as an in-patient 

facility,. based on the number of admissions and the 

proximity to St. John's where,incidentally, most of the 

people qo. So what we had planned there was to have a 

clinic and a four bed holding unit that could do all the 

emergency services that is presently being done. The hospital 

has fallen. For instance, in the last five years in 

admissions, for instance, in 1977-78 there were 831 admissions, 

1978-79 there were 754, 1979-80- 637, 1980-81- 582 and 

the last year was 457 which means there is more than 100 

l r i I I • + 

t·JI!. lll:/1 I' , : l I"" 11d i I • I" J 

MR. HOUSE: We evaluated that particular 

hospital u.nd we do not think that that purticular building 

has any further valuable use. 

MR. CALLAN: 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : 

for Bellevue. 

Supplementary, Mr. Speaker. 

Supplementary, the hon. member 

MR. CALLAN: Mr. Speaker, the minister 

finished by suyin~ he does not think that the building 

has any other further use. The minister is aware, I am sure, 

that many thousands of dollars have been spent on renovating 

and repairing the Marklund Cottage Hospital in very recent 

years. Now,as I understand the news media reports and so 

on,the facility at Old Perlican will be, I suppose.for 

want of another expression, another word, it will be 

essentially almost a senior citizens horne, so to speak. 

I am wondering has the minister or anybody in his department 

given any thought to maintaining the cottage hospital at 

Markland, the building at least, in that sort of a capacity. 

the capacity of a horne for senior citizens? 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Minister of Health. 
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MR. !lOUSE: Mr. Speaker, thut particular 

hospital, the Markland Hospital, has been looked at with that 

view. The fact of the matter is . it i3 very difficult to 

put <lny or the c>:istin<J colle~rJc hospita] s, <incl some ;n·c, " 

little different from others, put them in a position to 

be able to take adequately the chronic care ~eo~le. You h~vR 

to bear in mind it is just one big open space or open ward, 

that is all it is and you do not put people for the rest 

of their lives in that kind of a situation. So that has 

been looked at and has not been deemed adequate for that 

purpose. 

There has been nobody either 

has said that 
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MR. HOUSE: the Old Perlican Hospital 

is beinq looked at in that liqht ei·UlCr. The fact is 

that Social Services has a fairly larqe number of kin~s nf 

responsibilities and they are just looking at it with 

a view to some of their responsibilities. And the 

Department of Health, which incidentally is primarily 

responsible for acute care and only marginally responsible 

for chronic care,is out there with Social Services to 

look at it in the light of Social Services needs. So 

that hospital- neither one of them I do not think,will be 

quite adequate for that particular function, the function 

of chronic care. 

We have looketl at several of our 

cottage hospitals in that respect. As a matter of fact. 

I had some ·debate on that this morning in the estimates. 

None of them are really suited to that. So Markland has 

been looked at in that light but we do not think, and I 

do not think anybody else can go there and say that it 

would be valuable for that purpose. 

Markland, like Burin,for instance, 

last year, did receive a facelift because of the need for 

life safety, that is wiring and fire walls in various 

places. We had to do that supposing we were going to close 

it out within the year. And we know
1 

for instance, that Burin 

may phase out when the new hospitill comes onstream in Salt 

Pond, but we still have to have life -snrety measures. So 

I think I have adequately answered the question, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. CALLAN: 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : 

hon. member for Bellevue. 

MR._ CALLAN: 

A final supplementary, Mr. speaker. 

A final supplementary, the 

Mr. Speaker, from what I can 

read into the answers and the partial answers that the 

minister is giving, from what I can read into it, you know, 
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MR. CALLAN: there have been no 

previous studies conducted on either one of these hospitals, 

I am wondering if the minister would confirm or deny that 

by - if there have been studies would the minister table 

them in the House of Assembly? And I also seem to read into 

the minister's ilnswers that there is no thought whatsoever 

given to the possibility of a second look at Markland. 

I am wondering if that ~e the case do~s Lhe decision 

regarding the two hospitals, does it have anything to do 

with the politics, you know the fact that one hospital 

is in a PC district, and the other one in a Liberal. Would 

the minislvr Cdr!' Lo ,\ltSW<.!r Lltc~l'i 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear~ 

MR. NEARY: That is shockinq! 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : The hon. Minister of Health. 

MR. POWER: The one in Port aux Basques, give them that one. 

MR. HOUSE: Mr. Speaker, the first hospital 

that this administratio~ built, the first ]>rime biq LLnnouncement 

that the Premier of this Province made was the construction 

ol <1 lt(•:i]li I d I iII l'orl diiX ild:;qut~:;. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Hear, hear: 

MR. IIOUSfo:: /\nd Lhal w;·,:; <t J.iber<Jl cl isl:rict, 

Mr. Speaker. 

MR. MORGAN: We do not play politics with the people. 

MR. HOUSE: Of course that hospital is the one 

hospital, that is the one hospital this year that is receiving 

most money in constructi~n. 

MR. NEARY: As long as we get it we do not carr) who gets the 

credit for it? 

MR. POWER: 

MR. HOUSE: 

!lad to please poor o I cl S tevic, boy. 

Mr. Speaker, no indeed. The fact 

is that,whether the bon. member wants to know it or believe 

it.. or Hot, there has been - you do nul h..:tve to have an intense 

study of that particular institution, the Markland, to determine 
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MH . IIOUSI·:: Lhat it is not adcyuate 

for any of these purposes thal he has talked about. And 

I do not think you can go and find any booklet, any 

detailed study, written study, but certainly I can get 

documentation of meetings that I personally have held 

with the board, and the medical people there, and it is 

the understandin9 that they knew that the hospital was 

going to close and that it would be to a clinic status . 

MR . NEARY : Table your studies. Table 

the studies then . 
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MR . HOUSE: I never said that , I said I do not know if I have 

,, WI illc.:ll :>lthlj· · Wv lt.tV•• •• ''" ' 11111 t.i11•1 , •• tlld WI ' lt.tvo• •1"11'' 

through the building . You ~o :tot sit <:own t·o dca 1 with 

this . Three or four years .,,e have been going back and 

!orth to that hospital,the staff and myself. and it 

has been deemed - and that board,and the member can say 

what he likes, the bou r.u unci tht! pco(J I •: i.n Lhu L <lt'l!.t 

knew chat that hc·snital was going to phase down to a 

clinic with L'r"crqcncy hol dj nq bcus for 1n the case C"f 

accidents. 

SOME' H'Ol\1-. MEMBERS ! llc.lr , hear ! 

MR . SPEAKER (RU~Eclll : Or<.le.r, please ! Before I 

recogn i zc th~ hor: . mcmbe r r 0 r 'l'ormJil t Houn L.li ns (r1 r . 

lvnrren) r would like to welcome to the cJallcrics todaveiqht 

senior special education students from ,J.r-1. Olds Collegiate 

in 'l'Willin'l,tlc. with their tl!a<:hcrs Mr . (;,,qr~>tc .uul ~It·:.; 

Dutt . I do indeed \velcome you to the qollcrics today . 

Sm1E liON . l·lEI'-113ERS : Ilea r , he a r ! 

1>1R . SPEAKER : The hon . member for 'l'orngat 

Mountain . 

MR.WARREN: Nr . speaker, it is surprising 

to see eight Cabinet ministers absent but,howcvcr I 

will direct my question to the Hinistor (>r 'l't·onsportotion, 

{to1r . Dawe) . 

MR. STAGG : They are juat doing their jobs . 

MR . CALLAN : You arc ..1 secretory now. 

I-1R . I-IARREN : lias the Minister of Transportwtion 

(~1r . Dawe) received any cnr"espondcncc c:-i thc:-r by telephone 

or by letter or telegrarr l rom Coastal L.abrado.r conccrninq 

a major food shortage in Rl<tck 1'ickle cH ' nny other 

t'r>mm1mj t i t•s in f.ulll:hc:-rn l.i:tll.-:ldcrt ··! 

MR . SPEAKER : The hnn . Mini :-;tcr n f Tr:.~nspt>rtation . 
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MR. DAWE: No, Mr. Speaker, I have not 

received any such correspondence that I know of to date. 

MR.SIMMS: 

MR.WARREN: 

MR.SPEAKER (Russell): 

for Torngat Mountains. 

MR.Wl\RREN: 

A good answer. 

Mr. Speaker. 

1\ supplementary. The han. member 

I am surprised, Mr.Speaker, that 

in the ahs<"'nc<"' of my colleu.<fue from Eagle River (Mr.lliscock)-

DR. COLLINS : 

MR.Wl\RREN: 

I wonder where he is? 

Well , he might be in the same 

place that the hon. member for Port de Grave (Mr. Collins) 

is. He has been in this House more often than the member 

for Port de Grave (Mr.Collins) has been,so it is no 

good askinq childish questions. 

MH. TIODDJ·:H: Where are the eight ministers? 

MR.Wl\RREN: And where are the eight ministers 

today, Mr. Speaker? And this is why I am asking the 

question to the Minister of Transportation (Mr.Dawe). 

I understand, Mr. Speaker, that the minister's department 

has been contacted ann I am just wondering if. the 

minister could check it out with his officials. Knowincr 

that the minister's department is responsible for, 

I think ·i.t is two or three helicopters on charter from 

Scaland Helicopters in Goose Bay , could there be arrangements 

made within the next two or three days to have the essential 

food supplies such as flour, milk, sugar and so on thnt 

the community of Black Tickle is completely out of - and 

in conversation with the nurse in the community and in 

conversation "ith the town chairman there is nearly a 

crisis stage- could the Minister of Transportation (Mr. 

Dawe) look into this serious matter and see if they can 

alleviate this shortage? 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR.DAWE: 

The hon.Minister of Transportation. 

Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
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MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker . 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : The hon. Leader of the Opposition . 

MR.NEARY: My colleague the hon. member 

for Torngat Mountdins (Mr. Warren) pinch hitting for my 

colleague who is in New Yo~k at the moment asked 
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MH. NJ::J\RY: some very l:>Crious 

questions of the minister in connection with the food 

shortaqe in Southern Labrador . 

MIL D/\1-JI::: lie asked me to do something . 

UR. NEARY: Well, I am amazed, like my 

hon . colleague, Mr . Speaker, that the hon . gentleman is 

not aware of it . His colleague, the Minister of Rural, 

Agricultural ancl Northern Development (Mr . Goudie ) is 

certainly aware of it . 

MR. MARSHALL: On a point of order, 

Mr. Speaker . 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) :_ Order , please! 

On a point of order, 

,.,r . Spe<:~ker . 'I'IK• hon . the IIK! IRhC r for 'l'orntJilt ,.,ountains 

(Hr . Warren) nsknd the hon . the Mi.nist~r of 'L'rilnsport.ation 

(t-tr . Dawe) a question to which he responded. This is 

the Question Period . The hon. the Leader of the Opposition 

can ask a question if he wishes, but this is not the 

period for reflections, comments and speeches . 

SOl-lli HON . MEMBERS : 

MR . SPEAKER: 

llenr, hear ! 

Order, please ! 

I would request the hon. the 

Leader of the Opposition to direct his question to a 

specific minister. 

MR . NEARY: Mr. Speaker, my question is 

addressed to the t-linister of 'l'ransportal:.ion . Would the 

minister indicate to the llousc if he will undertake 

without delay to arrange for transportation, either by 

aircraft or helicopter . to alleviate the desperate shortage 

of food, essential food items, in Port Hope Simpson in 

Southern Labrador? 

MR . SPEAKER: The hon . the Minister of 

Transportation . 
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MR . OA~1E : ~tr. Speaker, I will check 

with the officials in my department, ,.;ho, I assume, 

if what hon . members have said is correct, have been 

contacted and have been informed, and as soon as the 

sicuation is assessed, as we have done ~n other 

circumstanc~s all avec this Province, we will take 

'~hatever action is necessary to alleviate the problem . 

~1R. HODDER: Mr. Speaker . 

MR. SPEAKEH ( RI..SScll) : 

Port au Port. 

NR. IIODDEH : 

'l'hc han . the member (or 

1-1r . Spu.lkl'r, f hav~· ,, 

question Cor the MinlsL~.:r of l'inanee . l ~>1ould llkc Lo 

ask che ~unister of Finance if we arc losing funds on 

the mediu tax which was imposed t\~o budgets ago . 

t~R. SPEAKER : The han . che r-tinistcr of 

Finance . 

DR. COLLINS : Mr. Speaker, we do not usually 

aim to lose funds when we impose a tax . And, of course, 

~he media ta:. is i10 ciiffcrent from cmy o~"'er tax . 1'rle are 

ga thcriny revenues throuqh the impo:;i t ion <>f the n•venuc 

tax . 

SOME HON . M.EHBERS: 

rill . C'Of.f.TN~: 

Hear, hear! 

l mi qht :::1y 1 h.,t- th1· r"v••nn•· 

tax is not a tax on the media as such, che revenue tax 

is on those "1h0 actually "consume advertising", that 

ls, those pe:nple who u:lvcrtisc IJOC>d~; nml l>ervice:-o J or 

sale. 

MH. JIQI.)l.>J::R : 

MR. SPEAKER : 

1\ supplementary, Mr. Si>eakcr . 

1\ supplementary, the han . 

the member f or Port au Port . 

l1R. HODDER : Mr. Speaker, is the minister 

aware: of the report done by Professor tt.:~nnon at 

Hcmori<ll University, which sald th<ll; Lhc fun<ls projected 
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MR. HODDER: in that budget were for 

$750,000 for the first year and $1.5 million for the 
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MIL HODDE~ : 

second vear, but so far onlv Sll26,000 have been collected? 

l't'ould the minister consider droooi.nq thoL o.:.trticular 

tax? 

HR. NEARY. Yes, boy it is only 

wasting tJ.me. 

:-IR. SPEAKER (Russell): 'l'he hen. Minister of 

Fi::~ance . 

DR. COLLINS: Mr . Spcakc1·, T ilm ;n,ra rc 

or that report. And,i[ T recall eorrcclly,thc report was 

commi ssion(••l by .1 qroup of l:n•npiln ic-s \vho wen· i nl <-~1'•·~1 •·d in 

questioninq the constitutionality o: the tax , thc imposition 

of tax by the Province. 

\>Jhen that report was 

rcccived.~r short 1 y aftct· th.1t r;•porl' w:1!': rN'Pivcd,lhc il'Sitc' 

came up ln the Supreme court as Lo whether the case should 

be presentt•d. An:. hon . me:mhcrs m<1y be- IWUr\.· Lhat Lh<.• 

coun3el for that Jroup of companies, who was qoinq to , shall 

-..-Je say, take the Pz::ovince to court over tl' is tax, ~hey elected 

to ask that the case be postponed, and lL was postnoncd 

indefinitely. 1\t the time I bt~licvc the <:ounscJ suwtcstccl 

th.:lt this rc.:port was bci nq sLudi ('tl by qov••rnml~nl . i\nd we 

did rccei vc tht' report Lind W<' hav<' 'I i vcm it ~11111<' s t wlv, hnl' 

il was not our n:qu.:.:st:. that tht• Co1S<} not:. qo ahc:<~cl . So I c.1n 

only 11ssumc thnl· t:hl' comp.111y f,.l t tlw r!'pnrt rNd ly did nnt 

support the action that they wishcn to undc•·t.1ke . 

!-1R . SPE.I\KER : A supplementary , the hon . 

member [or Po:-t au· Port . 

MR . HODDER: ~r. Sp0~ker, the report 

said that the tax was drivinq major advcrtis0rs From lhc 

Provi nce, ·..:ns clis,..riminatinq b1~tWt:cn ""'' ipus mcdi.L 

and Lh.:l t·, it w.1~ ht 1· L i nq rc.:L:1 i 1 l:ax rPVCnllc!:. 111 liqht · or lh:ll, 

Mr. Speaker, has the minisLcr had any indication at all that 

we an~ losjmJ rcvenuc 1particularly since thco rq>Ort s<tid thut 
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MR. HODDER: lr;' e had lost some millions 

ol tlollilrS of rl'VL'rl\H ' IJ(!Cil\lS(' nr Lhc t;t:·:·,· 

·-
N{R.. NEARY : ---- - -- They cannot collect it . 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell): The hon. Minister of Finance . 

DR. COLLINS: Mr. Speaker, such remarks 

as the hon.member stated were in the report are not new. Ever 

since the tax was brought in in 1979 , 
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DH. COLLINS: we have had rcpr.·el:>cn~ltions fr.om 

I might say, interested par~ies.particularly advertising 

associations ancl so on and so forth. and they have come out 

"'ith identical remarks to the ones that arc stated to be 

in the report. \tWhcm they have been made to us, and we have had 

'' nnml.J••r 1 t vi !-l i 1 ... LiOn!> IJ<>Lh I r""' :oawh 111 ')drli /.·It ion:: h,.,.,. 

in t~c Province and from organizations on the mainlanr, 

we have asked these individuals to present us with factual 

details to support their suggestions and ull.eqations . .1\nd 

to d.-1te tr.e only receipt ~tie have had of such fnctual details 

was the report thaI the hon . member has men L i onccJ, '"'r'l "'e 

are subjectinq that to the study . Out on a oreliminarv h~ ~ j ~ w~ can 

sny t:h.Jt it rc;1ll y tlcJcs n<)t: <:ldd <:tnythinrJ ve:ry nc.'\-1 to \oJh.tt 

is ,, l ready known to the dopil rtrncnt. 

M.R . !!ODDER : 

MR . SPEAKER (Russell) : 

member for Port au Port . 

Pinal suppl~mcntary, Mr. Spuaker . 

Pinal supplementary, the hon . 

MR . HODDER: Mr . Speaker, since the report 

did say that we are losing revenue from the Province and 

that the Province is only collectinq $626,000, is the minister 

saying nO\ol that he j s going to ign0rc tlt.1t n:::po,· t clnd that 

lw L); qoinq Ln t'~>liLiuuc• willt llr1~ ·;Lttpid l.1x·,• 

MR . SPEAKER : 

DR . COLLINS : 

'Phe hon. Mi.nistcr of Finunce . 

No, Mr . Speaker, I diu not 

say that we \"ere yoinq to iqnorc the report, 1 said 1~c 

1-1ere going to study the report . vJhat I did say was that 

there \oJas no net·l factual infor·mation in the report thut ~1ould 

lead us to accept the remarks nnd nlleqations that huvr' bee-n 

made to us many times . 

MR . LUSH : 

MH. SPEAKER : 

t·m . LUS!i : 

Mr . Speak<~r . 

Tho hon . mvmbcr for 'rcn:-a Nova. 

Mr. Spcakcr, some tim~ .:1<10 

r t".t iS<"l nn intpnrt<~nt· qut·:>t.inn, :t:; ·"'' .tll ~~~~· qw•:.;t illfll-; 1 

raise, an important question, •:ir , rc l atin<J to th~ unorthodC)X 
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MR . LUSH: method used to catch rabbits 

in this Province and oLher small qame . 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Oh , oh! 

MR . LUSII : tton . members may laugh -

thjs is an imporl:<tnt matter , Mr . Speaker , destroyinq the 

rabbits in this Provinc:e nnd small qnme by thi!'l methoo that 

is against every conservation method , by this method that is 

most i nhumane, a method , ~lr . Speaker , of using gill nets in 

our forests to catch these rabbits and other small game . I 

raise the question with the -

AN HON . MEMBER : {j naudible l 

MR . TULK: They probably got loans 

from his department . 

~1R . LUSH: Naybc some of the environ-

mentalists and some hunters throughout this Province can be 

told of how hon . members opposite are regarding this question -

some or them very , very concerned . 

r>1r . !'>pcak<'r , 1 rn i sed thn 

question, the minister said he was <Joinq to take the yuestion 

under advisement and report back to the House, I -v;onder 

whether the minister has checked into this and what he has 

found? 

MR . SPEl\KER (RUSSf::f,L) : 'fhe hon . t-linister of 

Culture, Recreation , and Youth . 

MR . S (~IMS: Mr . Speaker, T have to agree 

with the hon . member that his questions are very important . 

Not nearly as important as the answers that are given usually . 

But I have checked into the matter 
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MR • L . S Tht'-15 : somev1hat, and I am advi s ed that yes, 

j_ndeed,there ha;re been reports that: on occasion this so.rt o f 

incident has occurred. So I am a\</are of it. 

MR . T. LUSH: 1\ supplemQntary, Mr. Speake, .. 

MR . SPEAKER {Ru~sell) : A supplementary. the han . the 

member ff)l:" 'i'crra Nnva . 

t~R . LUSIL : Nnw, Lhr~ n . lh;1t tit~.· Hl'inisl~l ' 

h;a:-; rhc•ckr•cl i ntq l" th i :; ;wrl r.,11ntl cwt t-11.1 1 l t I:.; • !<)i n•i on o n 

a larqe scale . I wonder if the mi nistc1- could ln<.hcate tn the 

ll(nasc wh.::t act inn hi.s dr~pnrlmL•nt pl.:1ns to bake in !:his respect. 

11lt~ SI'E/\KhRi._ 'l'h~~ hon. lht- Mi ni sL<•r ol <.:ullltrc· , 

Recreation and Vcuth . 

Ml~ . SI M14S : Yes, Mr . ~pcakcr , first of al1 , 

T should point out that the difficulty ; s that the act itsel f 

was silent and did not address the issue specifically so, thet"efore 

un fortuna tely, it was neithe:r legal or ille<]al to do this . But 

just t o indicate and give a n e>:ample of the type of positive 

action that this qovernmnnl is undcrtakimJ nnrl thi~ pnrti c ul a r 

clcapctmcnt. insli~Uctions h.JV(.! qonv out t o lil l;' or I it:i<J I:; Lc. 

have lcqisl<~tion <lraftcd , hupc~fully i.t will b<· brouqh!· j n this 

scs~.ion, ':o make tht.lt: part. i cu 1 .• 1 r tyJJc• of i m: i dc•nL i I l c•q.11. 

SOME JlON. MEMBERS: Ilea r, 11 e<~ r! 

NR . SPEP.KER: 13e fore I r<!coqn i ze a n•,thc r member 

I would l ike to vlclcomc to the qallerics twenty qr:adc VIII students 

from St.. Anne ' s School in Dunville ,.,.ith t heir teacher Mr . Mur·phy . 

I welcome you i~deed to the qalleries. 

SOME liON. MEMBERS : !lear, hear! 

fofR. G. WA~REN : Mr. Speaker . 

MR . SPEAKER: The hon. the mc.•mbcr for Tornqat 

Mountain~. 

MH . WliRRI;N: V<'r:., M1·. ~:pc •olkl'l· , I h ;av<' , 1 

s upplementary (J~;estion to the Minister of Cui tureo , l<ecreation 
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~tR . G . \oJJ\RHJ::N : ::~n(J Youth (Mr . 1 •. Simms) ilntl it 

rlw·~; r ·nm:<•r"ll ro~ hl lil!; . WI' o~ r · ,. q•·l· l i nq pn•p:1u·d nnw for J·h,, 

opening of the rabbit season coming up in October , 

I am just wondering if the minister considered having 

areas of the Province set aside for hunting rabbits by means 

of dogs and also by the individual snaring them? In the 

past there have been very close calls with hunters in the 

woods with the quns and dogs , while :"lCo!:>le were in there 

snarinq at the same time . Has there been any consideration 

given to having uiffcrent sections o[ the Province set aside 

f(l l' -

l>1R. I~ . CALL/\N : Snarinq . 

f-Ill . \~1\IHmN: - sn:1 ri nq t1nd fnr the hund ll(j vf 

rabbits? 

SOMf: liON . ~IEMRJ·: I~S : Oh , oh! 

MR . SH'!MS : Mr. Speaker , in the short three 

week p0riod that r hnve been the minister,unfortunately l cannot 

say that that is one of the issues 
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MR. SIMMS: 

I have addressed,but I will look into it. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : The hon. Leader of the Opposition. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, if we can get away 

from the rabbits for a few minutes I would like to ask the 

Minister of Mines and Energy, if he or the Premier have had 

any representation from Labrador City protesting the policy 

of the Iron Ore Company of Canada in contracting out work to 

private contractors? 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. NEZ\RY: 

The hon. Minister of Development. 

I did not know thut the 

gentleman was the Minister of Mines and Energy, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. WINDSOR: The hon. gentleman does not 

know what is what, docs he? 

MR. NEARY: I thought I would direct my 

question, Mr. Speaker, to somebody who I thought might be 

able to answer it intelligently. So that is why my question 

is directed to the 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Oh, oh! 

MR. NEARY: So would the Minister, whichever 

minister wants to answer it, Mr. Speaker, tell the House what 

action has been taken on these communications from the unions 

and other people in Labrador West in connection with contracting 

out? 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. WINDSOR: 

The hon. Minister of Development 

Yes, Mr. Speaker, I received 

a Telex from the union this morning, I responded immediately 

after consultation with my colleague, the Minister of Labour 

and Manpower (Mr. Dinn). The meeting has been arranged for 

Friday afternoon,with the union,here in St. John's. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Hear, hear! 
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Mr. Speaker. 

The hon. Leader of the Opposition. 

Mr. Speaker, a supplementary. 

Would the hon. qentleman indicate to the House, because I 

think I r.e.:td -

MR. STAGG: (Inaudible). 

MR. NEARY: No, I have got the same telegram. In 

the teleqram, by the way, the union wanted to know, because 

the administration are so quick to pass a regulation barring 

topless waitresses in this Province, if they would act as 

swiftly on this matter of contracting out? Would the hon. 

gentleman tell the House what the position of the administration 

is on contracting out. This matter has been on the go now 

for a considerable period of time. Does the hon. gentleman 

intend to bring in a piece of legislation into this House 

to bar . contracting out on behalf of that company? 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. WINDSOR: 

The hon. Minister of Development. 

Mr. Speaker, first of all, the 

hon. gentleman is not quoting the Telex correctly. The Telex 

stated that the government brought in legislation dealing 

with topless waitresses, which of course is not accurate, 

we simply revised some regulations. 

Secondly, indeed we will be taking 

some action. And in addition to arranging a meeting with the 

union, I have arranged at least one meeting with one of the 

mining companies in Labrador City and I am attempting to 

arrange a second with the other company in the very near 

future. In addition to that, we have been putting together 

some facts in the department and the officials have had 

meetings with officials of the mining companies and that has 

been ongoing for some time. We are putting together a full 

set of facts with which to sit down and discuss with the 

companies our present practice and whatever action needs 

to taken to subsequent to those meeting will be taken. 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. SPEAKER: 

A final supplementary, Mr. Speaker. 

The hon. Leader of the Op)Josition. 
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MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, would the 

hon. Minister of Mines and Energy, or Development, 

whichever 

MR. BARRETT: 

MR. NEARY 

MR. BARRETT: 

minister would care to answer the question -

It is the same one. 

It is the same one? 

Yes. 
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MR. NEARY: Well,would the hon. gentleman 

tell the House how serious the situation is in Labrador City 

in connection with layoffs that have taken place? I understand 

there are 150 people laid off as of today, I believe it is. 

And how serious is the situation with regard to down time, 

both with the Iron Ore Company of Canada and with the Wabush 

Mining Company, Do we have all the facts now or is the situation 

more serious than we are being told? hnd how serious are 

the layoffs? And what steps have this government taken to 

offset the social and economic impact of layoffs and down time 

in Labrador City and in Wabush? 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : 

Development. 

MR. N. WINDSOR: 

The hon. Minister of 

Mr. Speaker, obviously 

any layoff in the mining industry or any other industry in 

this Province is a serious matter and will be dealt with 

in that light by this government. We are very concerned 

about it. We have had meetings as well. my colleagues, the 

Minister of Labour (Mr. Dinn), and the member for the area 

(Mr. Walsh) and !,with representatives from the area and have 

received briefs from them on some proposals which might alleviate. 

some or the social implications from the economic implications 

of the prohJ0~. We are dealing with it and we will do anything 

that w0 can possibly do within the limitations of this government, and 

to alleviate those problems. 

MR. SPEAKER: 

Stephenville. 

MR. STAGG: 

The hon. member for 

Mr. Speaker, I would like 

to direct a question to the Minister of Culture, Recreation 

and Youth (Mr. Simms). In the recent budget it was announced 

that there would be an increase in the fees for non-resident 

hunters, and T understand that there has been considerable 

concern expressed by the outfitters in the Province in that 

regard. And I wonder if the minister could indicate to the 
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MR. STAGG: House what the position 

of his department is with regard to the representation that 

has been made to him. 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : 

Culture, Recreation and Youth. 

MR. SIMMS: 

The hon. Minister of 

Mr. Speaker I am very 

plea~en that the hon. member has asked the question because 

it has been a matter of some concern.ruiscd by hon. 

members in this House. But let me say that we have discussed 

this matter with the Outfitters ~ssociation, 
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MR. SIMMS: and in deciding whether or 

not to implement this increase in fees, we were aware 

of the problems that would be encountered if they were 

implemented for this particular season, 1982. 

As members are probably aware, outfitters book their 

clients at least one year -

MR. NEARY: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : Order, please! Order, please! 

I would like to get this MR. NEARY: 

straightened out, Mr. Speaker. It is most improper and 

irregular to proceed with this kind of questioning during 

the half hour Question Period, but moreso, Mr. Speaker, 

because the question is being asked by the parliamentary 

assistant to the minister. 

MR. SIMMS: He is not parliamentary assistant to me. 

MR. NEARY: I believe, Mr. Speaker, that 

is a blatant abuse of the rules of this House. 

MR. YOUNG: (Inaudible). 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. LUSH: 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: 

MR. NEARY: 

Pardon? 

How do vou know? 

Oh, oh~ 

Well, Parliamentary Assistant 

to a minister, I do not care what minister it is, 

Mr. Speaker. 

MR. HODDER: I think Beauchesne has something about 

parliamentary assistants in it. 

MR. NEARY: That is right. Mr. Speaker, 

I would like for Your Honour -

SOME HON. MEMBERS: 

MR. NEARY: 

matter -

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. NEARY: 

Oh, oh! 

No, we may as well get this 

Order, please! 

Mr. Speaker, we may as well get 

this matter straightened out now once and for all. 
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MR. NEARY: I would like for Your Honour 

to give a ruling on whether or not that is considered 

fair ball in the Oral Question Period. 

MR. MARSHALL: Mr. Speaker, on that. 

MR. SPEAKER (Russell) : The hon. the President of the 

Council. 

MR. MARSHALL: First of all, the hon. the 

member for Stephenville (Mr. Stagg) and the other hon. 

members, while there has been an intention to appoint 

them and they have, I suppose, for all practical 

purposes been appointed Parliamentary Secretaries, 

from a legal point of view, they have, and 

as Your Honour is aware~ first reading was given 

yesterday to the bill for the appointment of Parliamentary 

Secretaries to the ministers of the Crown. So until this 

act passes, the hon. gentleman is not -

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Oh, oh! 

MR. MARSHALL: - is still able to - and may 

I say -

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Oh, oh! 

MR. MARSHALL: I realize that the purpose 

of Question Period is also, surely must be, to elicit 

information, and I am sure this information is of 

interest to the outfitters and I compliment the member 

for asking it. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. MARSHALL: I do not see why the hon. 

the Leader of the Opposition should object to the member 

for Stephenville asking the minister to bring in a 

matter of important information,of interest to the 

people of Newfoundland,and particularly the outfitte-rs. 

MR. HODDER: Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the member for 

Port au Port. 
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MIL IIOOORR: Mr . srcak0r, ncnuchc~nc, 

Page 134 , Section 370, says: "Those such as Parliamentary 

SccrcLnric~ who ..IL"C cloLhccl with the responsibility of 

answering for the Government ought not to use the time of 

the Question Period". 

MR . NE1\RY: 

MIL HODDER : 

!lear , hear ! Hear , hear ! 

Now , Mr . Speaker , regardless 

of whether the act has been passed or not , it is a fact 

that they have been working , and they have been working 

in their various duties for the past week , Mr . Speaker . 

Whether the act has been passed or not, they are working 

and acting as Parliamentary Secretaries . 

MR . SPEAKER (Rus~El1): Order, please ! 

It is a very interesting point . 

'fhe time for Question Period has expired now . I will 

give an answer to it tomorrow . 

PRESENTING REPORTS BY STANDING AND SPECLAL COMMITTEES 

MR . SPEAKER : The bon . the Minister of 

Finance . 
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DR . COLLINS : Mr . Speak<: r, L wish Lo Lil ble the 

annual report of the Newfour:ul ilnd Liquor Corpor.:~tion 198 I 

and the annual report of the Ncwfoundl.:~nd and LabrodQr Computer 

Services Limited l9R0/8l . 

ANS~ERS TO QUESTIONS FOR ~vHICH NOTICE lli\S BEEN GIVEN 

l-iR. SPEAKER (Russ ell) : 

Recreation and Yo~th . 

t-1R . SIM.'-15 : 

The hon. Minister of Culture, 

Mr . Spc<~ker, I ·.~ould 1 ik~ to 

table an answer tt> a question iiSketl by the hon. mcmb~r for 

Torngat !-tountains (Mr . loJa.rren) on May 14th . 

t-m. S I'L:,,KEI<: 

MR . CALLAN : 

The answer is nothinq . 

PRESENTING PETITIO~S 

'l'hu hon. mt••nbt:r J'l"lr 1\,•1 lt•vuc. 

Mr . Speaker, I beg leave lo 

present a petiti o:t on behalf of the six members of ttw town 

council of Chapel Arm . There are seven s~qnatures on the 

petition including my own . 

Nr. Speaker, let me read the 

pr.:~ycr or Lhc pctjtion· iL soys : ' looJC', Uw undcr!'\iqnud 

residents of Chup(! I Arm ~n<.l mcmlx~rs <)[ llw l:own <.:ounc.; i J 

of Chapel Arm, request that t'1e provinciill qovernment make 

funding available to replace the old brlrlqc over Western 

Cove Brook ~n Cha~el Arm '. 

Now, Hr. Speake-r, I have d(lne 

some inc1ujrinq .lbtlut this bricl<Je. T umJc-rst:;:~~d Lh<lt p•·"~;cnt 

studies - and I notice thilt the Minister of Transportation 

(Mr . OilWC) i~· )till. in hts !j(!ill: bul r IIIJfJ•· lhill lw is wit.hin 

I i.stcni.nrr d i st.,1nc-::;. llcc-.:t~tsc, M• ·· Spt•.lkt~r , i r r can quot;~· 

from a letter that was written by the tot"n clerk on behalf 

of the town council in Chapel 1\rm. it \"iiS wri ttcn lust 

Fall, September 15th , 1981, written t:o thl.l hon . t he Premier 

by the town clerk of Chapel Arm on behalf of the council . 

And t:he town clerk at that time sai<.l: "Dear Sir : '!'he 
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MIL (;1\LL/\N: Lo\.,ll (;CHIIlC i I ol Ch.tfJl' I /\rrn 

wo ulcl aqnin like to brinq a matter or qrent concern to your 

attention and request your assistance . Prior to the last by

election in the district or Bellevue you met with council 

and one of the things discussed at that meeting was the 

condition of the bridge over Western Cove Brook here at 

Chapel Arm. At that time you informed council that you would 

look into this problem and see if you could help alleviate 

the situation ." Now the town clerk goes on , Mr . Speaker, 

to say : "As t"as evident from your visit here the present 

structure is an eyesore , number one; ilnd has not been 

maintained properly over the past few years, nnmher two; 

it is too narrow for two vehicles to cross and pass 

safe ly , ~imultnn~ously, numh"r three; and of even qreater 

concern js the 
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MR. CALLAN: 

safety of the people using the bridge. It is used daily 

by a number of school buses and council has had numerous 

complaints from parents who fear for the safety of their 

children having tJ cross this bridge. So, I think, Mr. 

Speaker, that is probably enough to read from that excerpt 

from that letter. Now,then , a reply to that letter from 

the town council last Fall, a reply was received on behalf 

of the Premier from the Minister oF Transportation (Mr. 

Dawe) and tht~ reply cumc: on the 5th of Octob<..! r, tw<..!n Ly 

days later, and t:Je Minister or 'I'ransportution (Mr.Dawe) 

said to the town o::l erk, "1 rc' fer to your 1 ettcr of the 

15th of September 1981 to the attention of the Premier," 

and he says this, the Minister of Transportation (Mr. 

Dawe) says, "My department ~as been aware for quite some 

time that the structure in question is in a deteriorated 

condition," says the minister, and secondly. he says, 

"and neP.r<s to be replaced." That was last Fall, 

last October. So it is in a deteriorated condition 

and needs to be replaced. And that has been ongoing, 

that has been known by the rrinister's department for 

quite some time. Obviously thut .Ls the 1-e<Json why a 

desiqn for this particular bridge, for a new briclqe to 

replwcc the old one has heen completed for somP time. 

"Unfortunately," the minister says, "there are a considerable 

number of bridges of similar vintage," and so on, "and 

my department is priorizing all the bridges across the 

Province," and so on. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the Minister 

of Transportation (Mr.Dawe) udmittcd last ~all that th~ 

bridge was in a deteriorated condition and needed to be 

replaced. Now,thcn.that wac; Jasl 1"<~11. On 1\f>i-il 2BLh 

of this year l wrote the l'rcmicr about this bridge again, 
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Collowing the general election . 

I wrote the Premier nnd r reminded the Premier , of course 

Tll.1111: vo111 ! - ' •·emindcc.l the Premier Lh<lt - one minute left

r rcnlinded the Prcmic•r in 1his J c- tt0.r of 1\pdl 28 t h of 

this year that the people \Y'ho live across the bridge in 

\'/estern Cove , they had voted for the PC candidate and 

the PC party , they had voted three to o ne to try and get 

this IJrjcJqc repl<lced so the l'remJr•r could not use politics 

to keep it from them . 

1740 
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N.R. W. CALLAN : 

But the Premier in his reply li.:Jys, '1\n inspection nf this 

bridge was cat:ri<:!d t,)Ut on Monday , May 10th ' - that is the day 

Lhat thu i.nf<tlllous SfJ<!c:c.:h fn>rto lh~ 'l'l1ron•• w •. t!< t e.Jtl h<'l't• -

'An inspection ·~:as carried out bv my officials or officials 

of the department. That inspec1:ion determined that the struc ture 

is quite safe. ' The minister last ral.l <1dntittecl that it was 

in il clcteri<)ratec'l r.onc'i Hnn and needed to '"' rooli'IC':C('!, und thr 

Premier this ~Prinq savs, tnat it is q\litc sute. So , Mr . Speaker, 

that is all thC! t1me r hove Jeft. T hOf'l" ,,s o resull of the 

meetin~r that I held to~ith the Chilpcl 1\rm 'l'm.,rn Council lost week , 

at which time they decided to affix their siynatures to this 

petition und asked me to present it: ln the !lous e . I hope as a 

result of that thill the mini stcr will be .Jhlc to 

say \.,rhen he stands ~hat fundinq has been alloc<1ted for this 

bridrre this yo,1r, :Jnrl thnt th<" i>ri clfJf' wi 11 be cnnst:ntctccl t .his 

year . 

Mr. Speaker , r ask tnat this 

pet ition be placed on the t:ablc of the l!ouse and transported 

to the department to '"hich ~ t relalc•s . 

MR . R . DAtvE: : 

~~~.:. !?:r>~~~~~ _(_RU?S~).]) _: 

'l'.ron::;porlil t ion . 

MR . DAt·IB : 

Mr . Speakc~r. 

The hnn . the Minister of 

Mr . Spe.:~kcr I cw<·r the fl.JSt year 

<H so slncL' bc<:,llfll' Minislc·r c•l' 'l'r<~nsp·~~ lOlL i•m - I t"<•pn~l'><'t11 

.1 district,of course ,as e-veryone is prniJo~i>ly , , ~~.tt•c t hat 

ver y prevalent to bridge ~ollnpse From time to time forth~ 

same r easons as t.1e hon . rnembe r indicated 
1 

•• .,ere the r eas ons why tne 

britlrye in Lh<•t pilrticu l M' Ill"<•.• w<o~!'> oiil:~p i d.tlc•u or dctc·•·iot·<~tinq 

and perhaps needs to be replaced . 'l'herc arc a number of such 

bridges. An asse:;smcn t toJas done wh i ch shm,;s that there a t·e 

quite a number . It sh0\15 that thf' capital costs necessary to 
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MIL H . 11/\\'11':: lt'J>I.wo• IIH' b1 id<Jt!S Ll1.1l ..trc..• 

detC'riorntinq and nC'cci to b<' rep! <Iced nr<' considerable ,and it 

is with this in mind that government this year has allocated 

a significantly greater amount of Cunding for bridge replacement 

and repair in the Province, and I am oleased that it is ha9pening . 

There is a difference , Mr. Speaker , in the bridqe deteriorating 

and needing to be replaced t han the bridge actually being 

sa fe , that is the be~rinq loan of the bridge being safe and 

adequate to carry the vehicles and the type of traffic that is 

travcrsinq over it . Depat·tment officials arc continually doing 

safety checks on the bridqcs to see if they can,in fact , carry 

the loau that thcv are intended to do . If it is 

nnr r·Jl,,l, t-hc•y tlo a f'l'rC"ss o~Sf'ssrnC"nt nn the 
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HR. DANE : brid9e, and the necessary 

weight reductions a~e posted properly and supervised so that 

if there is that nece s sity to lower the wel<rht. goi nq over the 

bridge then that is done. 

I am pleas..:!d, t'lr . Speaker , 

th.Jt •rovernmcnt hilS S(.'On riL, v.nd t.hc dcpaa:-(.munt h;JS seen fit 

to allocate additional funding to.,.Jar<ls th(J n~construction and 

the repair of bridges in the Province and 1 hope this will continue . 

~R . NEARY: Mr . Speaker . 

NR. SPEAKER (Russell) : The hon. Leader or the 

Opposi t:ion. 

MIL NE/\HY: I woulu like to SUJJpOrt the 

petition so ;July prPscml:c-d hy Illy <:<> llc.J•IIIC', 1 lw rnt•mhc1· I'Clr 

Belle vue (Mr . Callan) and I wunt to conqrntulate the member , 

r~r . !;p<.:.~kl.:r , lor LIH~ exc:<· t l, .. .t job lll<ll llt: is doillq lnr h i s 

constituents . 

Yesterd.Jy my hon. 

friend was a s ked to leave the House because he had very 

stronu views anci stronq feelings i.n connection w)th another 

matter in his district . And, r think, Mr . Speaker, wa Dll 

have to admire' ancJ rospcct the hon . qcnt-lt~mun r01- ~I:HHlinq up -

MR . WARREN : 

~ - NEARY : 

constituents the -way that lw i :: . 

lie stood up to thc:m . 

~nd fiyhting for hjs 

. \l'R. !1.li..RSi1ALL : Just like we aJmirc (inauuiahle) . 

MR . NEA.~Y : T h~q your pardon? 

MR . MARSHALT.· Just 1 ike 1-JC W()uld admi r:e 1\narchy nut! 1-'asc: ism . 

MR . NEARY : 

MR . C.l\LLAN : 

Crosbie does it and is a hero. 

1-lR . NEARY: 

~1H • Cl\ 1.. LfiN : 

, I 

Oh , ~lr . -

Your colleague John 

Yes, their idol . 
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MR . NEARY : So , Mr . Speaker , I think 

llw hn11 . 'l<'lll l•'rn.H1 .\q,li 11 I <~olo!y -

~~~ (Inaudible) John did it . 

MR . Nl·:/\RV : Lite hnu . •wntlcm.ln WJnin 

today has shown beyond any shadow of doubt -

~1H. W/\Jll(Jo:N : - ·--·- 'l'h.Jt is riqhL . 

MR . Nl•:/\HY : - that hi.s numl>cr one 

priority is the interest of his constituents -

SOME HON . MEHBERS : He<!r , hear! 

MR . NEARY : - and the sa fe ty of tho people 

who drive over that bridqe . 

MR . 1-//\RRf:N : Ri~ht on ! Right on ! 

MR . Nl!!ARY : Now, r-tr . Speaker, r was 

rather dis<~ppointed with the input by t he Minister of Transportation 

(Mr . Oawe) . The hon . gentleman got up and rambled on about 

l.J . d • j • lilllu · td lt . t " lll•f d f,,, .. ll,·d lll•d' IIUJdiiPJ IJd :i ~' t ~Hl f.,l 

I ~ t l t •• , f I • • , ' i I • • t ' ·" I • ' f ,. I •Hit t d •: . I• t I,,, It· H 1• i t l j ' " ,, , 1: I 

not address himself to the pe t ition, Mr . Speaker . The hon . 

<Jen tlcman did not· sny first or lnst if he sloocl jn his place 

I o suppor.t tho pt-t· it ion or if h<' \~ns just qcttlnq up to lfilin 

no111C! I iLL iu pol it i.c:.a l llrowuic~ pclinL~; . 

t1R . I-7ARREN : By the way , there is a new bridge going 

in in Grand Bank . 

MR . NEARY : Mr . Speaker, the fact of the 

matter is that this bddgc in \'/estern Cove Brook needs to be replaced . 

MR . Wl\RREN : l-loreso than the one in Grand Bank . 

MR . NEARY : - ----- It is not only deteriorated 

iL is i.n -

MR . 1-l/\RREN : I drove over it . 
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MR. NEARY: Mr . Speakcr, the bridge is 

a safety hazard. 

HR. WARREN : Political patronage, yes . 

t-11<. NEARY : The minister himself 

confirmed that the bridge is unsafe and should be replaced . 

~- MEl-lnER: No, hu <lid not. . 

MR. NE/\RY: Well that is what I understood 

from my hon. colleac;ue, in the letLcr that my hon. collcaquc read. 

MR. I~ARREN : That is riqht. 

1-lR. NEi\RY: Let me sec the letter. 

MR. CALLAN: It is too narrow. 

~-D~_i:~~-: TL is d<~terinratinq ;1ncJ it 

needs to be replaced . 

MR. NEARY: Deteriorating and it needs 

to be replaced . 

MR . CALLAN: Yes. 

MR . NEARY: Well, Mr . Speaker, if a 

bridge is deterioratinq and needs to be rP.olaced,then the only 

thing thac I can think about a bridctP. like that, 1 would be 

very cilreful, 
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MR. NEARY: I would be very reluctant to go 

over it. If the minjster confirms that it is deterioratiJlct and 

needs to be replaced then, Mr. Speukcr, if the hon. gentleman 

does not have the courage to say it I will say it 1 That 

obviously the bridge is unsafe. 

MR. WARREN: Yes. Right on. 

MR. NEARY: And pretty soon somebody is going 

t .o be hurt or killed on that bridge. 

MR. WARREN: But he said it in a letter sure. 

He said it in a letter. 

MR. NEARY: And, Mr. Speaker, I hope that 

the hon. gentleman will remember that the matter was raised 

by my colleague in this hon. House , and I hope that we do 

not have to wait for a serious accident on that bridge before 

the hon. gentleman will take action to have it replaced. The 

hon. Premier says no, in his examination of the -

MR. CALLAN: My letter to the Premier, look. 

MR. NEARY: The hon. the Premier says no, that 

his examination of the bridge shows that it is all right. But 

I would be more inclined,after what we heard yesterday, after 

what we have been hearing since the election, Mr. Speaker, 

I would be more inclined to believe the Minister of 

Transportation (Mr. Dawe) than I would to take the word of 

the Premier for the condition of that bridge. 

Mr. Speaker, let us see what 

my hon. colleague, the member for Bellevue (Mr. Callan) said 

when he wrote the Premier on April 28th., he says, "Dear 

l'rt~llli•·r l'•·•·krord, I wr ito· .11 I ilin I irrr•· C:<.•tr<·•·r rlinq I h•· 

condition of the bridge at Chapel Arm, Trinity Bay. The 

bridge in question must be used by all the residents of the 
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MR. NEARY: area of Chapel Arm, commonly 

referred to as Western Cove. The bridge has been deemed 

unsafe for heavy loads for several years." 

MR. CAL~~N : Right. 

MR. MARSHALL : 

letter are you? 

MR. NEARY: 

You are going to table that 

Pardon? Yes. Sure . Sure, 

Mr . speaker, 'de have no hesitation in tablJ ng anything \"e 

quote from . It is only the hon. gentlemen on the other 

side that ref-.Ise to table documents when they quote from 

them. 

MR. WARREN: Right on! Right on! 

MR. NEARY : No, Mr . Spc~kcr, I support 

the petit:lon and I reqrec very much that ~1hen the hon. 

Minister of ~ransportation (Mr. Dawe) [elt compelled to 

rise in his p:ace to speak on this petition that he did not 

tell the hon. gentleman, and now I will ask him, 'dould he 

gi ve us a list of the bridqes that are goinq to be repaired 

and replaced this year? If the hon . gentleman was going 

to speak l~ support of the petition he should have addressed 

himsol r to the pc U t ion and h.: should huvu .ons\o/erc<.l my 

colleague man fashion, straiqhtfo~o/ard, yes or no, is that 

br itlyc on the I J st Lo be IC!->ol i t·cd or tt•pl<u;ud Lhis y,•.tr? 

request and again -

MR . MARSHALL: 

A.l'i HON. MEMBER : 

MR . CALLAN: 

it so why noc . 

~tr . Speaker, that is a reasonable 

You are goiny to table th~t letter? 

Yes. 

r·:v<'rynne in Chupcl Arm hM; t;:ot 
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MR . ~Y: _ - T \-Jhol ehcartcdl y support the 

prayer of the petition, Mr . Speaker, and I urge my colleague , 

Lhe IOt!tllul'r for He .I I <~ vue ( l>l r . (;,111 illl). tc> keep UP Lhc ClOOd I"Ork . 

MR. HARSIIALL : Mr. Speaker, on a point of order . 

The hon . gentleman has referred to a letter and he said he 

was going to table it . but he has not yet and we would like to 

see the letter tabled , in accordance with the rules . 

MR . SPEAKER (Russell) : It being Private Members ' Day 

we shall carry on with motion number five . 

The hon . member for Stephenville . 

SOME HON . MEMBER : Hear hear ~ 
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MR. STAGG: Mr. Speaker, thank you very much. 

This is a motion that refers 

to matters that have been previously very vigorously debated 

in the House. It is a motion concerning the offshore situation 

and I wilJ read the recitals and the proposed resolution 

into the record: WIIEREhS the provincial government entered 

into offshore negotiations with the federal government on 

the understanding that the ownership issue had been put aside; 

AND WJIEREhS the federal government requested and obtained an 

expansion of the SIU labour relations court case into the 

area of offshore ownership during the period of the negotiations; 

AND WHEREAS the provincial government subsequently referred 

the offshore ownership issue to the Newfoundland Supreme Court; 

BE IT THEREFORE R3SOLVED that this hon. House support the 

position of the Newfoundland Government in that it is willing 

to reopen negotiations on the offshore issue with the federal 

government as soo~ as the federal government agrees to set 

aside the ownership issue for the duration of the negotiations 

and permanently sjould an agreement be reached. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, of course 

we have very vigorously and at some length debated a similar 

resolution before the House approximately two weeks ago, 

when the federal government unilaterally referred a partial 

question concerni~g the Hibernia oil field to the Supreme 

Court of Canada. And to some extent arguments that can 

be made today will be similar to arguments made previously. 

However,. that is not to derogate in any way from the 

importance o~ this argument. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I am goinq 

to generally develop my talk on three main areas. I am 

going to review the Clark/Peckford position ln l979,and 

then I am goincj to review the Peckford/Trudeau position 

in Muy of 1981. 1 am <JOinq Lo <JCllcr,l11 y r·()v i cw our propu,:iil 
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MR . STAGG: on the offshore, the proposal 

that was made in ,January of this year , and hopefully, if I 

have time , to qcncrally review where we are at the present 

time . I do not knO\., iC I will have adequate tim.e , it is 

a twenty minute period. believe, f.lr . Speaker - is that 

correct? 

MR . SPEAKER (Russell) : Yes . 

so - 2 

MR . STAGG : Well, Mr. Speaker, in September 

of 1979, this is where Newfoundland and Ottawa stood: You 

\.,.ill recall that this \vas during the time when Prime Minister 

Clark was Prime Minister of Canada and , of cours e, the 

present Premier \lfas the then Premier . And the basic 

principle thot was arrived at between the two parties is 

enunciated in an exchange of correspondence in September 

of that year , and I \.,.ill refer to the main item in that 

correspondence which \.,as an unanimous agreement between the 

two parties,that of the basic principles which would 

concern offshore mineral resources . 

The main one is as follows : 

' The Province of Newfoundland should own the mineral 

resources of the continental margin off its coast insofar 

as Canada is entitled to exercise sovereign rights over 

these resources in accordance with international law. 
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MR. STAGG: Such ownership should be,to the 

extent possible,of the same nature as if these resources 

were located within the boundaries of the Province. The 

legislative jurisdiction of the Province should, to the 

extent possible, be the same as for these resources within 

the boundaries of the Province. And historically, Mr. 

Speaker, of course what happened was in the !louse of 

Commons in December of 1979 the government was defeated 

and there was a subsequent election and the Trudeau government 

was elected in February of 1980 and then came the Peckford/ 

Trudeau position \.,hich was enunciated in a letter by the 

i'tl!lllil!r to i'r.itllt! Minjstl!t- 'l'rudCilU on M<iy I'J,I')!ll. /\till lhL• 

Premier at that time was responding to the position put 

forward by Prime Minister Trudeau at a Libera] fund raising 

dinner as Memorial Universit~ where he made st~t~ments 

concerning the federal government's very amenable and 

conciliatory attitude on the offshore, and there was an 

apparent departure from the previous inflexible attitude. 

And the Premier said in his letter of May 19th, 1981, 

"Your remarks have created the impressjon in the Province 

th<:~t you h<:~vc chanqed your prc_,vious posit-ion wi.th t:Ct)<Hd 

to Newfoundland's right of ownership of offshore minerals. 

Your comments have been interpreted to mean that a new 

federal proposal now exists with regard to the fundamental 

issues of revenue sharing and resource management. As 

you know,our position is that the resource should be 

treated as if it were located on land in respect to 

revenue sharing and resource management. 

I have responded publicly to 

your comments and expressed my willingness to commence 

Tit!<JOtiiltions Lc>wards ,\ polili(·dl ~;c•lLI<'IIll'nl or Lhc ofi~;IJ!ln' 

question. However to thj s t imc no res ponS<) hus been 

forthcoming. The purpose of this Jetter therefore is to 
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M~ . S'I'~GC : rorn1.11 ii\c' n response to the 

offer which it is undcrstoo<'l you have made . In light 

of your expression or willingness to enter into negotiations, 

I would assl~e that your position with respect to the 

SIU case now before the federal court will be altered to 

involve only the labour relations issue·. May 19, 1981, 

,.lpflt'ch:illl~tlely OIH' Y•'"' <HI• ,Lh<·tl \v.ts Lhc pnsiLinn put in 

1vritinq, put fon.,ard by tho r>remicr , tabled i n the House 

shortly aften1ards· rt was tabled in the House on 

May 21 , 1981. ~nd as we all know, negotiations subsequently 

commenced in approximately September 
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MR. STAGG: 

and October of 1981. '·Hcl obviously, from the Province's 

position, these negotiations corrunenced on the basis 

that the understanding which was implicit in the letter 

of the Premier of May 19th, there was an understanding 

that these were the ground rules that were being 

followed. And there is a well-known axiom with regard 

to negotiations, Mr. Speaker, that if you fail to 

register dissent in a matter,and that dissent would be 

critical to the carryinq on of negotiations, it is 

generally assumed among people who are honourable in 

their dealings with one another that 'silence is 

acquiesence'. In other words, if you were asked a 

question which is integral to the resolution or 

negotiations on any matter and you demur to reply 

or you allow a situation to exist or events to unfold 

such that the other party would agrcL~ or would be of 

the understanding that you had accepted their pre

conditions then, of course, as honourable people, 

you would be governed by the principle of 'silence 

is acquiesence'. And that, of course, is the reason 

that we unde::ctook these necrotiations back in the Pall 

of 1981. And the position, of course, of the 

Newfoundland c;ovcrnmcn t was <tnd s tl l. J is th<t t the 

offshore ownership question should be set aside 

during the period of ne9otiations and that it would 

be permanently set asiuc if and when an aqrcement were reached. 

SOME HON. ME~BERS: Oh, oh~ 

MR. STAGGE: Now, Mr. Speaker, hon. 

members opposite obviously h<tvc very li tll c intcrc•s L 

in the import of the mdtters that w0 are discussing 

here today and I would like to invoke the rule of the 

House that an hon. member, when speakinq, be heard 

in silence. 
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MR. STJ\GG: If the hon. member opposite, 

the hon. the Opposition !~usc Leader, does not 

wish to hear what I have to say, then, of course, he 
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MR. STAGG: 

he does best. 

MR. HODDER: 

of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER (Aylward) 

MR. STAGG: 

Tape No. 824 NM - 1 

can leave the Chamber and do whatever 

(inauaiule) House and nobody 

Order, please~ 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have reviewed 

the Clark- Peckford position, which, of course, is the best 

position that ~ewfoundland has ever enjoyed with regard to 

the offshore question, and let me just say in support of that 

position that if that had been resolved and if the incoming 

government in February of 1980 had gone on that assumption, 

we would not have in this Province today the critical un

employment situation that we do have. You will recall that 

Alberta and the West during the stormy seventies when the 

economies of the whole world and the rest of Canada were being 

shaken, that Alberta had a very strong position because of 

their resource development. Well, Mr. Speaker, let me tell 

you that if that position, the Clark - Pcckford position, 

which was enunciated in 1979 had been followed throuqh with, 

that Newfoundland would be a hub of activity today. It would 

be very difficult to have people in the galleries today, 

Mr. Speaker, it would be difficult to find anybody on the 

street who was idle,because Newfoundland would be humming, 

thousands of people would be workino who are now not working 

because of the callous disregard for Newfoundland's position 

which was embodied in the Trudeau position, which was taken 

after the election of 1980. 

However, being trusting people 

<Jncl want.inq lo clo best, .1nd beinq lmplore(] ily <lll dnd sundry 

to get into negotiations, sit down at the negotiating table, 

dr. wh;ll you """· ]H~O[dt• 1 jk_,. I iJ,. Voll'illll:; IH>Oird~; or II oldt· ollld 

chambers of commerce and individuu.l businessmen put pressure 

on the government to get out there, qct neqotiatinq, you cannot 
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MR . STAGG : resolve this issue unless you 

are talking to one another, then the government, still not 

havinq received a reply to the 11av 1 9th . 1 1981 letter, 

receiving only silence in reply, nevertheless took a 

calculated risk that the federal government, Mr . Lalonde 

and Mr. Trudeau,were men of honour, and that they would 

carry through with what appeared to be their stated intention, 

then v1e entered into the negotations . 

Now 1 Mr . Speaker, \-:bat happened? 

Hl a. d Jo , q •l·ol ll i!• l 11 1l lo I .;. f.lto l J ., I l ot fi J IJ o'dt.•.' 
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MR. F. STAGG : 

'!'he STU case is now,lo some rxtcnt.r>l<l history,but il is 

very interesting to review this for the sake of putting into 

perspective the kind of problems that we have in this Pr.·ovince. 

the kind of problems thclt ar~ now bcin4 epitomized by the difficulties 

that we are experiencing in St. Anthony nnd places like that. 

But one of the muin problems that we hvve with the federal 

government is apparently you cannot trust their 1-lorcl. Because 

this Province entered into negotiations on the basis that the 

SIU case would be set aside. So what happens early this year? 

in February of this year, the federul crovernment appears before 

the federal court of Canada and makes and argument 

of wanting to expand the S1U case to encompass the whole question 

of who owns the offshorr. Well this,of course, is completely 

in rlisrr''J·•rrl .Jr:cl <~pposi~c' tn lht• ~;pi1·i1· wilh which lh<· l'lnvirll'<' 

of Newfoundland entered these ne9otiations, looking for a 

;,pc•l'rly ilnrl honnllodhlP n•:;r>iul i<~ll .,,- lhc• pi~>hlr·lll. fl j11:;l <lid 

not happen.And when.of course, the fP.deral government appeared 

in court in Ottawa with their barrage of la•·rvers, \olith, I think 

twenty-one pounds of writV•n mnlcr-i<ll- that was thc•ir- c:usory 

brief, as it was called by them· They haJ twenty-one pounds 

of material before the court uuttinrr l:hei.r posi ti.on with 

regard to the offshore hcforc the court, and sugqestiny that his labour 

relations case could not be resolved unless the ownc~r-ship 

question was resoJ.vecl,- 'rhat oul- Newfound I ancJ Government 

and our caucus and, I gu8ss , rcally, the Newfoundland people, 

were asked to make a dcci[;ion, what coultl and shoul<l WC' do? 

And,of course.when you are confronted with this type of sjtuation 

rli'C'i~>ion!; h-1vc· '" IH• 111.1tl<'. '1'111' ,J,.,.j,;i<>ll ll1-11 W.J,; 111.1ol•· W-1!: In 

refer the question of ownership to our own Ncwfounclland Court 

of Appeal,and this was done in Pebruary of this year. And 

subsequently, in a historic:ill election in this Province, the people• 
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MR . f:'. STAGG: of the Province endorsed the 

Province ' s posH ion \oJhich ha<.l been takc~n a nd cmunciated 

by th<:' Premier on T"rbn tary J 2th , T bel ieve i.t w.:ts , this ye-ar. 

lvhen '"e a.nnounceu that we were goinq to take this case to 

the Suprc111c ClliJrt of Nc.wfoundla nd. \lie have heard subsequently, 

of course, Mr . Speaker , that the federa l government has referred this 

mat ter unil .:Jtcrn l l y i·o th0 Su">r·emc Co \trt of Ca n:Hia,and Wf! hcil rd 

here in the House today the responses that 1.-e have received 

from two of the T.iberal M. P .' " · Mt:' . George Baker , the M. P . 

for Gander - Twillingate, made ~ relatively equivocal reply , but 

his reply v1a.s not totnJJy netrative . The other man, ,.,.ho once 

sat in t his House of 1\ssembly , the membe.r for Burin - St . George ' s, 

Mr . Simmons , has qotten a Fair amount 
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MR. STAGG: 

of publicity across the Province as he parades himself 

around and, I guess, tries to ingratiate himself with 

Mr. Lalonde and Mr. Trudeau by denouncing his own people 

and denouncing the unanimous resolution of this 

government. As a matter of fact, I think I might 

quote somet~ing from his telex to the Premier. 

MR. DAWE: 

without his leash. 

MR. STAGG: 

Sometimes he comes down 

Sometimes he comes down 

without his leash, the Minister of Transportation says. 

I have not seen him without his leash, but I suppose 

there are times when he does come without it. 

This is reading partially 

from the telegram in which the member for Burin -

St. George's (Mr. Simmons) responded to the unanimous 

resolution that was put forward by this House. He said, 

"Do you ask that I condemn the action of the federal 

government in referring the matter to the Supreme Court, 

to condemn an initiative which will serve to resolve 

the question of offshore jurisdiction as soon as possible '! 

And, secondly, how can you ask me to condemn the self

same action which your administration took last 

February?" _l\nd so on and so on. 

The member for Burin ,-

St. George's, Mr. Speaker, is going to face that issue 

fair and square in 1984 or thereabouts and he is not 

going to be allowed off the hook with it. And while 

he has gotten some cheap publicity on the issue, very 

cheap publicity, the same man who jumped up and down 

and had the floor for five minutes on a vote when 

John Crosbie was bciny th cown out o [ the I louse of 

Commons for accusing the Minister of .Tustice (Mr. Chretien) 
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MH . STAGG: of lying to the Llouse -

~nd I think it has been borne out that John Chretien 

did indeed lie to the House of Commons - that man is 

going to face the issue . 

The member for Humber -

Port au Port - St . narbe , Mr . Tobin, has been a little 

more cle ver on the issue . He has been sent a telegram 

by the Premier , he has been sent a telegram by the 

Mi nister of t::ducation (Ms Verge) , asking .for his 

position . Well , he just sat back and said nothing 

hoping th.Jt Lhc cloud will ~o over him and he will not 

hAve to face t.hc issu~ . nut it is not qoinq to escape 

.Jny or them , Mr. Spcolkcr . 'l'hc d.:ty oi resolution is 

coming and , as I said before , the election campaign 

federally is beginning . Yes , I make no complaint 

about it , make no backdoors about it, it is 
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MR. STAGG: 

startinq. One of the main ways that we will resolve this 

issue, we will deal with the sinister attitude of the 

federal government with regard to this Province . is we will defeat 

Llwrn ol t tlw polls. J t i~ llUi Lc simple. Sorn~C! !J~opl~ huvc saiu 

to me, you should not say that. You should not tip your 

hand , that you are out to defeat them. Well , I tell all and 

sundry that I will be campaigning very vigorously,and I am 

sure that all members here will be campaigning very vigorously, 

to return seven or eight P.C. M.Ps to Ottawa in 1984 or 

thereabout,whenever they get the initiative -

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. STAGG: - whenever they get the guts 

to go to the polls and that is it. I make no bones about it, 

that is where I stand. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, we want 

offshore, we wanL these negotiations to rcc.:ommencl!. We want 

them to recommence. I am sure that if these five Liberal 

members of the House of Commons were to recant, if they were 

to go back and say 'Look, the unanimous resolution of our 

colleagues, our eight colleagues in the House o£ Assembly' - a~d 

obviously the eight Liberals in the House of Assembly 

are to be commended for the initiative that they took. I have stood 

many, many times - I am one of the more partisan members of 

the House· 

MR. TULK: (Inaudible). 

MR. STAGG: Jl is something that r have 

cultivated over the years. I have never been called impartial 

when it comes to dealinq with members of the Opposibon, but 

in this regard I have commended them and I do commend them. Ahd 

I would suggest, Mr. Speaker, if they arc able to get through 

to their federal colleagues that it is time for them to get back 
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MR . STAGG: to the negotiating table. 

to a~ree that the very reasonable position put forward on 

January 25, 1982, cnlled a proposal for settlement - I commend 

it to t:he rcad:i.nq or every Newfoundlander. T guess I do not 

have time to qet into the details on it, some of the things, 

but I will just deal with a couple of the highlights , if I can 

find my notes here , Mr . Speaker . I suppose you cannot find 

Llt~·tn wlt1·n- hv t c· otrv :;utttl: ol t;hv lti<JhliCJhl !: in llt,ll ot•trc!t~m/:111: 
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MR. STAGG: I 

Tloth governments would set aside 

their ownership claims and become co-owners of the resource'. 

This greedy Newfoundland Government agrees that there would 

be joint tenancy in the offshore, it is like a marriage. 

In 1979 we amended the Matrimonial Property Act so that 

there was ioint tenancy with reqard to pror~rty owned by 

a husband and wife. Well this is like a marriage, we arc 

proposing a marriage between the federal and provincial 

governments. 

MR. 'rULK: What about if they 

divorce? 

MR. STAGG: No, we will outlaw divorces, 

because it will be put in the constitution that there can 

be no divorce with regard to that particular issue. 'Both 

governments wou.lc..l sel us ide Llwi r ownC.!rship claims unc..l become 

co-owners of the resource~ 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: 

MR. SPEAKER (Aylward) 

MR. STAGG: 

Oh, oh~ 

Order, please: 

Hon. members opposite are 

caterwauling and they are not giving me a chance to finish, 

Mr. Speaker. They are supposedly the people who endorse 

this position. I do not know if they want their federal 

colleagues to forget it or not. 'Both governments would be 

equal under our proposal. Both governments would receive 

their share of revenues directly from a joint agency which 

would have a neutral chairman.' 

~~R. TULK: 

MR. STAGG: 

- vote for this one. 

~rrangement could only be 

changed with the consent of both governments', and not like what 

happened in Australia,where the states there, which are 

similar to our provinces, thought they had an agreement and 

when the federal government there thought it was propitious, 

or when they had friends on the bench or whatever, they referred 
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MR. STAGG: it to the Supreme Court of 

Australia and it was - ·found ~o be in the federal 

domain and they tor.e up the aqreement. Jtnd what would be 

the major economic benefits package of this agreement? 

that hon. members opposite never read during the election, 

by the way I must say,I have commended them on supporting 

us on the resolution but they will certainly reap what they sow 

when they did not read the proposal. They found out about 

it a month and a half later, obviously the election passed 

them by. 

The major economic benefits 

package::· 'rhercwould be programmes to expand and maximizE' 

involvement of local labour and business in offshore 

activitie!'l: Well that is so~ething, Mr. Speaker. Well that 

is something, Mr. Speaker. Employment and local labour and 

business, we get an awful lot of people putting pressure 

on this government, putting pressure on the Premier, putting 

pressure on all of us to get an agreement and get it 

going. Well, there is where these oeople- t~is is where 

the business community of Newfoundland should be putting 

their emphasis. They should not be putting it to us or to 

the Opposition who unanimously agree that what the federal 

government has done is reprehensible, thev should be reading 

the report, reading the proposal in the first place -and I 

suggest an awful lot of people in the Province who think they 

know what they are talking about actually do not know what 

they are talking about,because they have us painted, they 

have the provincial government painted as a group of people 

who are uncompromising and stubborn. Well, Mr. Speaker, it 

does not stand up. When we say both governments would be 

equal, both governments would set their ownership claims 

aside and become co-owners of the resource, it would~in 

effect,be a marriage. 
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MR. SPEAKER (Aylward) : Order, please~ I must 

inform the hon. member that his time has expired. 

MR. STAGG: Well, Mr. Speaker -

MR. BU'f''l': By leave. By leave. 

'I'<. NI·:7\T{Y : Mr. Speaker. 
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MR. SPE~KER(~ylward) 

Opposition. 

Tape No. 829 SD - l 

The hon. the Leader of the 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, first of all, let 

me say that to be consistent with the position of this side 

of the House on this issue, 

private member's motion. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: 

MR. NEARY: 

we are going to support the 

Hear, hear. 

Let me repeat, Mr. Speaker, again 

the three important issues that we support, that we as Liberals 

support. We support a power corridor across the Province of 

Quebec,and we thank the Government of Canada for having the 

couraqc to fly in t.hc Face of stiff opposition from the 

Tories, nationally, and from Quebec,and put this piece of 

leqislation through the House. And I am told by Mr. Chretien , 

during his visit to Newfoundland recently, that the Government 

of Canada intend to stick by their guns-So the hon. gentleman 

could have stayed home from Ottawa, he could have stayed 

home, He did not have to appear before any committee,because 

Mr. Chretien said that the Government of Canada-told me 

and my colleagues - intend to stick by that corridor, 

that legislation that will give Newfoundland a corridor 

across Quebec , that will stay. 

And we support the reopening 

of the power contract on the Upper Churchill. Rut, Mr. 

Speaker, let me say this, we support the reopening of that 

contract on the Upper Churchill but we condemn, strongly condemn, 

the Opposition of the day, the PC Opposition of the day, 

for not fighting tooth and nail against that legislation. 

MR. TULK: Who was that? 

MR. NEARY: We condemn the Opposition of 

that time, Mr. Speaker~ There was a PC Opposition in the House 

and they did not object to that BRINCO bill. They could 

haver They could have voted against it~ ~hey did not vote 

against it, Mr. Speaker, and they are to be condemned forever 
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MR . NEARY: by the people of this Province 

for their negligence, for their being so l.Jx in carryinq 

out their duties and their responsibilities. Mr. Speaker, 

it is up co the Opposition to oppose and the Opposition of 

that day , the PC Opposition, did not oppose , they sold 

Newfoundland down the river, they did not do their job. 

The PC Opposition or that day did not do their job, ~k. 

Speaker, they sold Newfoundland out to Quebec. •rhe PC 

Opposition of that day did not raise a finger in objection 

to the BRINCO bill, \vhich eventually led to a contract 

between this Province and Quebec Hydro. 

.II!R . TULK: 

MR . STAGG : 

l~ho were the members? 

T t i ~~ not 1 oq i ca 1 . 

MR . NEARY: It is logical, Mr . Speaker, 

it is just as good as the logic that we hear from the mad 

hatter administration . It is just as sensible as the logic 

we just heard frorr. the hon . gentleman \vbo spoke in supporc 

of his private member's resolution. There was an awful 

phony ring to "''hat the hon . qentleman had to say, a phony 

riny. Now T am not sayin•; tililt th<~ hon . qcnt1cm<.ln is phony, 

but there was a phony ring to his words of support . And, 

Mr . Speaker, let that yo 
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MR. NEARY: on the record,that the Tory 

opposition, the PC opposition in this House 

MR. TULK: Did they sec the power contract? 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, they did not even 

ask to see it, and that is why I am condemning the opposition. 

MR. MARSHALL: A point of order, Mr. 

Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER (Aylward) The hon. President of the 

council. 

MR. MARSHALL: The hon. gentleman is making 

points that do not make sense. That he can do. That he 

does all the time, but he is not allowed to make points 

that are irrelevant. The issue that is before Your 

Honour today is the motion that the hon. House supports 

111" l'":;j 1 i"" •d' ''"' r: .. v•-!1 01111~111 .. ,- Newfnnnrllnnd in that 

II I I I I 11 I '' ,, I I I , I I /1 · 1, Ill II li I 

It relates to the of[shore case. 1 direct your Honour 

to Stv.ndinq Order 51 (b) which says, "Mr. Speaker or 

the Chairman,after having called to the attention of the 

House, or of the Committee, to the conduct of a member 

who persists j n ir rc leva nco or nectllcss rcpet i tion, may 

direct him to discontinue." Now, I rise on this point 

of order, Mr. Speaker, because the hon. gentleman is 

beinq irrelevant in the matter. This is a very important 

issue brought forth very seriously by the member for 

Stephenville (Mr. Stagg). If the hon. members of the 

Oppositjon do not chose to debate it I know that there 

are people on this side of the House who are quite prepcred 

to -

PREMIER PECKFORD: Whv.t a way to waste the time of -

MR. MARSHALL : -debate it. The hon. gentleman 

is talking about transmission corridors and what have you, 

and his impression of them and , you know, and as silly and 

puerile as that is I will not net into it, but he is being -
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MR.HODDER : 

to waste? 

!-1R . ~lARSHALL : 

the: House . 

MR.HODDi':R: 

SOHE HON. M£MIIERS : 

~IR.SPF.i\KE;{ (Ayl,y-ard) : 

Tape No. 810 ah-2 

Jlow much more time are you <;oinr: 

- irrelevant with an issue before 

Sit <!own nnd shut-up. 

llc<~r, hear! 

To ~h~t point of order . 1 wish co 

remind the hon. Leader of ~he Opposition of the resolution . 

i\s I read it it de<Jls with the offshoru <~nd the otfshore 

negotiations and 1 \olOUld wish to remind t:hc l.cadcr of the 

r·ulc relcv<Xncc. 

NR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker , r wi) I dea I \oJi th tho 

little bit of history thnt t was -

MR. TULK: Backg mund . 

MR.NEARY : Yes . The little bit of background 

and the little bit of history, I will deal with that 

late~, Mr. Speaker . And the third ~ssuc that we support 

not necessarily support the government now, Mr. Speaker, 

that we s upport ,and there is a difference, is that 

N~wrouncllund owns the <>ffshurc . We h.rv<.' •:uppnrlt~d th;rt 

principle ani! ~o;c continue to do so, Mr. 5peakct· . 1\nd 

hon . UC'ntlemen Ciln brinq in all lhc.' rcs<llUtions thC'y 

Hant in this House . '~'hey can recycle the resolutions, 

they can re\oiOrd -:.hem, they can do what: they like with 

them , Mr. Speaker . They must have brought in by now 

a score of resolutions on this mrbiect <tnd r!Vcry time they 

brought them in 'lie have supported them. /\ncl every time they 

continue to bring them in 
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MR. NEARY: in the future we will support 

~lem. Uut let me say this, Mr. Speaker, that a government 

under the British parliamentary system is elected to 

govern. They put forth their plans and policies and 

their proposals before the Ilouse and before the people 

of this Province. That is what they are elected to do, 

Mr. Speaker. And then the Opposition either opposes 

or supports these policies and these plans and these proposals. 

MR. STAGG: That is .not relevant. 

MR. NEARY: It is relevant. Mr. Speaker, up to now, in 

the last two years, this administration has refused to 

govern and all they do day in and day out, week in and 

week out in this House, is to bring in resolutions 

condemning this one, condemning that one, condemning 

the other one, condemning Ottawa, condemning Nova Scotia. 

That is what they spend all their time at, Mr. Speaker, 

bringing in resolutions and not putting forward any plans 

or policies or programmes of their own. And they have 

brought in this resolution now a score of times, and 

a score of times we have supported the ownership question, 

and we have no difficulty, Mr. Speaker, in supporting 

this resolution. But we are getting a bit concerned, 

Mr. Speaker, at the number and the variety of ways 

that this crovernment has of putting this and similar 

resolutions before this han. House. It seems to me, 

Mr. Speaker, that the only resolutions that this 

government is able to generate are related to offshore 

and a condemnation of the federal government. And in 

case hon. gentlemen might think that I am exaggerating, 

they should read the Order Paper today and look at the 

resolutions that have been sponsored by government 

members. Every resolution is negative, every resolution 

is a condemnation of the Government of Canada or a 
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MR. NEARY: ---- condemnation of somebody. 

Not one new member had the courage of his convictions 

or had the courage, period, to present a resolution 

that had something positive in it, that criticized 

his own administration, the administration that he 

is supporting,for not putting forward their plans 

and policies. Not one new member had the courage 

to do that, Mr. Speaker. And I would submit, 

Mr. Speaker, that these members are doomed to 

obljvion. ~1ey will, Mr. Speaker -

r-1R. STAGG: We have heard that befcre . 
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~1R . NEJ\IlY: lion . <)en tlemen shou 1 cl rca 1 i7.e 

that getting elected is easy, getting re-elected is not so 

easy , Mr. Speaker . 

SD - 1 

MR. BARRE'l'T: 

MR . NEARY : 

You are trying to tar your O\vn side 

Nell I have only got seven in 

a row now, Mr . Speaker, and I believe that is a record for 

this Province, by the way . 

MR. STAGG : Joey must have had more . 

MR . NEARY : No he does not. He had six 

and then a break and then number seven. I have seven in a 

ro\v . 

MR: AYLWARD: That is not what you said . 

MR. NEARY : I beg your pardon, that is 

what I said . I said I have seven in a row ~ That is a record 

in this Province , seven in a row . 

AA: RIDEOUT : 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. RIDEOUT: 

MR . NEARY : 

is not too fAr n•·I~Y· 

MR . WINDSOR : 

MR . Ng/\ltY: 

Time to apolv fo r Senator . 

Pardon . 

Make Senate A~~lication . 

Mr. Speaker , and number eight 

You arc going to run federallv. 

Number clghl , 1 have my 

eye on one seat in this House that r have not occupied yet 

MR . WARREN : Hear, hear . Right on . 

~1R . NEARY : And I am beginning to like 

this job, Mr . Speaker , The job is good , I am getting excellent 

co-operation from my co lleagues . 

MR. STAGG : 

MR . SPEAKER (McNicholas) : 

A point of order , Mr . Speaker . 

Order, please ! 

1\ point of order has been raised 

by the hon . member for Stephenville . 

MR . STAGG : Mr . Speaker , I put this resolution 

on the Order Paper for a specific purpose,that 1 wanted the 

Kouse to debate it . The hon . member has persisted in irrelevance 
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MR. STAGG: throughout the whole of his 

speech, he does not want to direct himself to the issue, if 

not he should be directed to sit down.As the hon. the Government 

House Leader (Mr. Marshall) previously indicated, 

member may not persist in irrelevant discussion. 

the hon. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: 

MR. HODDER: 

MR. SPEAKER (McNicholas): 

member for Port au Port. 

MR. HODDER: 

Hear, hear. 

To the point of order, Mr. Speaker. 

To the point of order, the hon. 

It hQs been qencrnl in discussions 

on Private Members' Day to have some leniency in debate but 

the hon. member Eo·:- LaPoile (Mr. Neary} was only provoked, 

Mr. Speaker, by the member who stood on the point of order. 

And basically, Mr. Speaker, iE members on that side want to 

muzzle us here, or if they want to heckle- there must be some 

give and take in t~is House of ~ssembly. I notice, Mr. 

Speaker, since the Leader of the Opposition has been speaking, 

there have been two points of order and both times, I think, 

Mr. Speaker, attempts to try and muzzle and to try to interfere 

with him as he tries to make his speech. 

MR. MARSHALL: Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. MARSHALL : 

The hon. President of the Council. 

If I may, Mr. Speaker., briefly 

on that point of order. The hon. gentleman says that it has 

been tradition that on a private member's resolution there 

is great latitude, He is wrong on that. The rules quite 

clearly indicate that in the Address in Reply and in the 

Budget Speech is a time when there can be wide·ranging 

debate on all items and all matters. 

Now the hon. member for 

Stephenville (Mr. Stagg} has put a very serious resolution 

on the Order Paper here with respect to offshore activities . 

If the hon. gentleman wishes to, as he has for the past 
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MR . Ml\RSHJ\LL: ten minutes, speak about all sorts 

of irrelevancies - . IC is not audrcssing himself, Mr . Speaker, 

to the situation , he is usurping the time of this House . 

And 1'\c \~ould be better off taking his seat and allowing 

other members to speak lvho can address themselves relevantly to this 

importa.nt issue. After all , if the member has brought this 

issue up , he is entitled to have it treated seriously and with 

relevancy . 
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MR . NEARY: Sit d01vn boy. Go back to your 

lily pad, boy. There is no point of order, Mr . Speaker . 

MR. SIMMS: You were irrelavent . 

SOME HON. ~ffiMBERS: 

MR . SPEAKER(McNlCHOLAS): 

t'\R. Nf.i\HY : 

Oh, Oh! 

To that point of order . 

NOioJ, look, yt~u just knep out or 

this . You arc not Speaker anymore, you kno•: . 

MR . SPF.AKJm: 

1-tR. SIMl1S: 

another thinq (inaudible). 

~IR . NEARY : 

Order, pluusc! 

De careful now. That is 

You crawled into the Cabinet, 

sl ithcrcd in, f:H) leave the Sp(~ilkcr .:!lone. 

t1R . SHIMS : I am followinq the lead of the 

Leader of the Opposition (Mr . Neary). 

MR . SPEAKER: Order, please! To that point of 

order my immediate predecessor ruled that the speech \'las getting 

irrelevant . 1 1.,ri 11 ask the hon . member to stick to the motion . 

MR . NEARY : Mr. Speaker, the resolution itself 

is irrelevant. 

MR. loJARREN : That Ls ri<;ht . 

MH . NI::l\!!Y : Alief !;o, M1· . :;Jil;olkt·r, lh1.• ho11 . 

gentleman tried to qive us a bit of the history, a bit of the 

history o f offshore . Well l<~l me remind thb; hon . House , 

Mr. Speaker, that the Premier, when he ,.,as Minister of Mines 

in this Province, put out .:1 glossy brochur~ on a policy, the 

energy policy of this administration . And in that brochure 

he said that the matter of offshore \vOU ld utimately have to be 

settled in the Supreme Court of Canada . 

MR. TULK: Did he say that? 

MR. NEARY : And at that time the background 

1"1 ll1o11 wo~·; llt.!l I h••y h.t,J J •l•·p o~l •·tl o1 •'.!::•· 
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MR. HODDER: He sent out a brochure. 

MR. NEARY: - they had spent hundreds and 

hundr1xls of thousands of dollars of taxpayers' money to 

prepare their case. And they felt that they had such a strong 

case that there was no problem winning the battle before the 

court antl they sent a brochure out to every householdc,- in 

Newfoundland. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the SIU 

case. The SIU case was triggered by this administration and 

by Crosbie's offshore. The SIU carne into this Province, as 

they felt it was their jurisdiction, to organize the employees, 

the workers on the supply ships. And when the national rep

resentative of the Seafarers International Union carne to 

Newfoundland to offer his co-operation and his help and his 

assistance to the g1)vernment, he was insulted by the Minister 

of Manpower (Mr. Dinn) in this Province, who was rude to him 

in his office. And Mr. Speaker they had to fight tooth and nail 

to organize the workers on the offshore vessels. And when 

they did get them organized, Mr. Speaker, when they did get 

them organized through a secret ballot, the ballot boxes were 

not allowed to be opened because of the rudeness and the 

insulting attitude of the Minister of Labour and Manpower 

especially, and the arrogant attitude of the administration 

and the spokesman for Crosbie's Offshore. 

MR. BARRETT: (Inaudible) 

MR. NEARY: Oh, well, Mr. Speaker, the hon. 

gentleman will have his chance to get up 
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MR. S. NEARY: and defend Crosbie's offshore 

and Mr. Spelacy \vhenever he wants. But 1 Mr. Speaker 1 these 

are the facts. The SIU were forced into the court and the 

former minister who qot flicked out, the member for Mount Scio 

(Mr. L. Barrv) knew that. He knew that the SIU case was qoinq to trigger 

a very important case before the Supreme Court, as far as 

ownership was concerned. But the government were either too 

dense or they buried their heads in the sanu and did not 

want to recoqnize this, Mr. Speaker. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, as I said a 

few moments acro,thc federal CJOVcrnmcnt did not qct a mandate 

of forty-four seats to run this Provi nee. '!'he member.> on the 

ooposite side did, and the people did not qive the hon. yentlerTCn 

a mandate to waste the precious time of this hon. House on 

such thinqs as resolution aftP.r resolution on the very same 

thinq, Mr. Speaker. '!'he tt.> is a rule aq,Jl ns L !"(•pel iLion in Lh is 

hon. House. Mr. Speaker, these resolutions are merely a smoke 

screen set up by the qovernment to draw attention away From 

its other responsibilities which it is qrossly neqlcctinq, 

Such as the fishery, the construction industry, health services 

in this Province and the economv in qeneral. 

MR. HOUSE: Health services are very qood. 

MR. G. WARREN: Yes, like it happened today. 

MR. TULK: llow do you know? 

~1R . NF.ARY: Mr. Sneaker, tho hon . qentleman 

tine-s not even know the imporl:ilncc of fluoride. 

MR . IVARn.EN : Yes, that is riqht. 

MR. NEARY: His iqnorance came throuqh today 

in the eommittee, Mr. Speaker. 

~R. WARREN: In the Committee too, by the way. 

Riqht on, riqht on. 
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t-1R . S • NF.J\'lV : ~r. Socaker, T want you to know 

ann all Newfoundlanders to know-

MR. TULK: De quite now before your foot 

qoes i n your mouth . 

~R. NF.ARY: - that you could not imagine 

the soeed and the enthusiasm of support that you Your Honour, 

wonl (1 qr•t" •• 1nd mc'nlh<"'rs from thnt !"ide of th<"' IIOU!"<"' wou1cl cwt, 

if this qovcrnment cv0r decides to offer a resolution in the 

arc~!" that T iust m0ntioncd . To offer a resolution in the area 

of its mm ;urisclict ion . Mr. Spe<:~ker , it is about time that 

this adminis tration started qoverninq . If this government 

ever necides , ~r. Speaker , to try and improve the lots of 

Nev1foundlandcrs with somethinq which is under their authority, 

we shall salute and apolaud them far and wide, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. TUJ~ : You will not wear out your arm 

saluting, do not worry about that . 

MR. NF.J\RY : J\nd, Mr . Speaker, I am not 

talkinq about 0ven ts lvh ich mav be ten or twcl ve or fifteen years 

down the road,s;uch as is included in this resolution . 

Mr . Speaker , while this qovernment 

olavs its little oolitical qames , on0- upmanship, while they 

are noinq that , while they have their case before the Newfoundland 

Court and th~ federal qovernment have their case before the 

Suorcm<"' Court , \·lhilc they nr<"' cloinq that, Mr.. Speaker, Halifax , 

Nova Scotia, j s stcnlinq the march , 
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t-lH. NI-:1\I{Y: .n<.l if we <.lo not w<.~tch jt, 

Mr . Speaker, the oil ship \oJill soon pass us by if it 

has not already passed us by . 

DR . COLLINS: 

the Feds. 

MR. NEARY: 

DR. COLLINS: 

MR. NEARY: 

Aided and abeLted by 

Aided and abetted by nobody . 

Now he does not like it . 

Mr. Speaker, the sole 

responsibility for the situation we find ourselves in 

in this Provi:~cc today on Lhc offshore, lalls on the 

shoulders of the members or the administration sitting 

on the opposite side . And if they continue to play 

political qames and waste -

DR . COLLINS : What would you clo about .it? 

MR. NEARY: No, Mr . Speaker . {·!hat I would 

du, 14r. ~Jil.!.:lkc•r -

MR . WINDSOR: Another Upper Churchill? 

MR. NEARY : Yes , I tried to explain that . 

I was not allo.,.led to talk about it, bu L I am goin<J to 

talk about it in another debate . Mr . Speaker , the onlv sensible , 

COIIU110n-sense c1nd decent "''ilY to setllc this matlcr .i!: 

through nt=gotiations. 1\nd, ~lr. Speaker, what the 

administration should do is put the ul t.i matum to Otta\.;a 

and say, 'Look, .,.,c are prepared to withdraw -

MR. TULK : How arc you qol.ng to nctrotiatc 

with them? You cannot negotiate on one side . 

HR . NEARY: 1-lr. Speilkcr, the administration 

should sny. ' l·:c nrc prcp;Jrcd to withdr.,w our ens<' from 

the Newfoundland Appeals Court if you will withdruw your 

case from the Supreme Courl of Canuel« .lnfl let us si I; 

dovm around the ncgotiatinq table and settle this matter 

to the mutual satisfaction of all concrrncd and in the 
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MR . NEARY: best interests of the people 

of this Province. 

MR . SIMMS: Mr. Speaker. 

f1R. SVEi\KER (Dr . McNicholas) : 'fhc hon . the Minister 

of Culture, Recreation and Youth . 

SO~tE I!ON . .ME~UlEHS : Hear , hear ! 

MR . NEARY : --- -- His •. taiden speech . 

MR. SIMMS : No, it is not my maiden speech . 

Mr . Speaker, I want to address 

myself to this resolution for a short period of time . 

Most of the comments made by the hon . the Leader of the 

Opposition , of course, were totally irrelevant , as pointed 

out throughout the course of his comments - nothing at 

all to do w.i th the resolution . lle talked about the three 

member Opposition back in the day of the Opper Churchill 

contract, 
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MR. SIMMS: but did not talk about the 

thirty-nine Liberals who formed the government of that 

particular day who sold this Province down the drain 

by signing that particular agreement. 

SOME HON.MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. SIMMS: And he blames that on the Ooposition 

of the day. I ask you is that logic? Probably Liberal 

logic , yes, but it certainly is not logic. Then he talked 

about qovcrninq the Province, how you govern a province and 

things of that nature. Well, Mr. Speaker, 1 submit to you 

that we know how to govern. We know how to govern the 

Province and that is evident and ,1lso, that he people of 

this Province supported us on April 6th and they to 

know thi'l t 1ve can govern the Province. 

'~~. H0DDF.q: nr~~ier LP.ves~ue told us 

about how he governs. 

MR. SIMMS: lle also throws in dll kinds or 

silly little things like,"There is only one seat that I 

have not occupied ever in this Province, only one seat." 

And he always points over to the Premier's seat. But, 

of course, he forgets to mention that he has never 

occupied the Speaker's seat ancJ is not ever likelv to do so 

either. Jn any event , Mr. Speaker, r want to address 

myself to the resolution and try to be relevant, the 

rr•:;.,Jrrl iron tlr.rl lr.r:; l•r•r·rr :;., .rilly jllr•::r·rrlr•rl IJy ruy ''"ll<•.t•tttr• 

the hon. member for Stephenville (Mr. Stagg). And it 

bears repeating, Mr. Speaker. It is a resolution that 

addresses perhaps the most important issue facing our 

Province today. The resolution says, "WIIF:T"U-:1\S the 

provincial qovernment entered into orrshore neqoti<Jliuns 

with the federaJ qovernmc..mt on t:hc underst .uHiinq that 

the ownership issue had been put aside; AND WUEHEAS the 

federal government requested and obtained an expansion 

of the SIU labour relations court case into the area of 
/ 
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MR. SIMMS: offshore ownership during the 

period of negotiations; AND WHEREAS the provincial 

government subsequently referred the offshore ownership 

issue to the Newfoundland Supreme Court." It does not 

mention the other issue that has arisen since this 

resolution was drafted, >r the fact that it has been 

unilaterally referred to the Federal Supreme Court by 

the federal government. 

131': IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that this hon. liouse supports 

the position of the Newfoundland Government in that it 

is willinq to reopen neqotiations on the offshore issue 

with the Eedcrill government as soon as lhc Lcderal 

government agrees to set aside the ownership issue for 

the duration of the negotiations and permanently should 

an agreement be reached." 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I want to, at 

the outset, say that I,for one,as a Newfoundlander was 

totally shocked and dismayed when I heard that the federal 

government had unilaterally referred the question of 

the offshore to the Supreme Court of Canada. 

'~!<. JJPHil: Shockinq! 

MR. SIMMS: I simply could not believe that 

the man responsible for justice for all Canadians , Mr. 

Chretien, aided and abctte~ I miqht add, by our own 

federal minister, Mr. Rompkey,who sat at thi~ side, came 

to Newfoundland for a few brief moments and made this 

announcement, that they were going to refer this question 

to the Supreme Court of Canada. Not the question of the 

offshore,by the way,but just the question on Hibernia which, 

itself,seems absolutely uncanny and ludicrous. In fact, 
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MR. SIMMS: we now know that the area 

referred to in the federal qu~stion, when plotted oul 

on a map,proves to be much larger than Hibernia. 

Indeed, it covers some 820 square miles and the 

Hibernia field only comprises some 35 square miles. 

The area also contains the main part of the Hebron 

field and part of the Ben Nevis field. So the use 

of the Hibernia only concept is really a method to 

try to fool the Canadian public into thinking that 

the question before the Supreme Court of Canada is 

somehow different from the question before the 

Newfoundland Court of Appeal , thus justifying an 

unprecedented interference with the established 

judicial system. 

So, Mr. Speaker, they 

have decided, therefore, to circumvent the normal 

judicial traditions and practices of hearing the 

opinion of the Newfoundland Supreme Court, which 

is always done, of course, on these kinds of matters. 

And never before has a federal government ignored 

the legitimate right of a Supreme rourt of a 

province to adjudicate on a matter of such importance 

to that province. 

There arc many others, 

of course, who agree with us on that particular 

opinion. Let me just refer to some of them: 

Senator Eric Cook, a well-known Liberal, resigns 

from the Liberal Party in protest over the federal 

government's action; Premier Lougheed from Alberta 

says that his understanding has been that in the 

past it was implicitly accepted that by-passing 

the Court of Appeal in references would only be 

done with the concurrence of all governments 

involved; third, the Quci.Jcc newspaper, I.e' Devo i_r_,_ 
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MR • SII-1MS : calling the political way 

in which Lhi s •n•lt l <·r w.::ts huntll ed 'simply hearlhrcakinq' . 

And they go on to say this - just listen to this now. 

lion. members opposite 1o~ould be wise to listen . They 

say, "In the present case, one must hope that the 

Supreme Court of Canada, out of s.imple courtesy, out 

of respect for the good operation of the judicial 

system , out of respect for the institutions and to 

avoid being accused of prejudice, will await the 

decision of the Court of Appeal of Newfoundland 

before taking into consideration the request of the 

federal government ." 

And former Senator Forsey 

says, ''The Dominion Government ' s action is, as far as 

I know, unprecedented. It is in marked contrast to 

the procedure that government itself followed on the 

Patri~tion rosoluLions . lt is certainly irrc4ular . 
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MR. SIMMS: It interfers with the normal 

judicial procedure by virtually removing from the Newfoundland 

Court of Appeal an essential part of the question placed before 

it. This is highly improper. It is a tactic which could 

undermine our whole judicial system·: In editorials, Mr. Speaker, 

all across the country- the Cape Breton Post said in an 

editorial, 'If nothing else the federal government's move 

to the Supreme Court of Canada on the Newfoundland offshore 

question is provocative to a high degree. The federal 

timing is all wrong and so is its proposal to confine the 

high court to the narrow point of who owns the Hibernia 

only. In fact, it makes little sense at all to settle 

Hibernia~ The Supreme Court would obviously have to go into 

the whole constitutional question of who owns the offshore. 

And assuming the court should accept the constricted reference 

asked by the federal government, the country would be left 

in the strange position of one side or another in possession 

of a single piece of the Continentia] Sh~l r with ownership 

of the remainder up in the air.' 

The Edmonton Journal says: 

'Why is the Liberal Government in Ottawa attacking the people 

of Newfoundland? Surely it is not in the name of all 

Canadians. ' 

And so, Mr. Speaker, we are 

far from being alone in our opinion. Then,also,the federal 

government has completely ignored the election results of 

April 6th, 1982, in this Province . when the people gave this 

government a massive mandate to negotiate. In fact, that 

was the issue, a mandate to negotiate. And this government 

received at that time perhaps one of the larqest and qrcatest 

victories ever recorded, over 61 per cent of the popular 

vote - the hon. member would not know anything about that, 

I am sure - and 85 per cent of the seats in the House of 

Assembly. The neople of Newfoundland clearly supported 
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MR . SIMMS : our desire to negotiate on the 

h.t!:i>; Cll Llw propQ:;.tlt•ll'!:<•lllt•ol l•• Llu· l't•dt·r.ol •J'IVt•nllll!!Ol. lo.w~ 

in January , 1982 . 

SOI'!E BON . MEMDE RS : 

MR . SIMMS : 

l~ar , hear ! 

Yes , Mr. Speaker , on April 6th . 

Newfoundlanders had spoken . 'the hon. Leader of t he Opposition 

(Mr . Neary) would have to agree with that . But what happened 

on May 19th? Newfoundlanders we re ignored , their opinion 

1"as not listened to a L all by the federal gover nment , and 

neve r before has n federal government so ~rrogantly dismissed 

the expression or opinions or a people of a province on 

an issue Hhich so gre.:ttly a((ects them . It i s a disgrace, 

Mr . Speaker , and was a slap in the face to aLl Newfoundlanders . 

They arc obviously playinq little qames with us . 

1\ncl here is .:mother cx.:1mple , 

Mr . Speaker: \oJhosc quote is t his? and I quote "llie consistently 

maintain that ownership is not the important issue, and that 

reaching a negotiated settlement on shared man.:tgement is the 

vi tall v important issue , I am offcrin<J the choice to negotiate" . l~ho 

said that? The Prime Minister of Canada, Pierre Elliot Trudeau said it 

on May 5, 198 1, in St . John ' s, Newfoundland . So the Province 

decided to Dcccpt the of[cr tn ncqotiate a settlement, 
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MR. SIMMS: notwithstanding of course,its own strength 

with respect to its own legal case regarding ownership , but 

a fundamental factor in the decision to negotiate was that 

the claims to exclusive ownership by both parties would 

be set aside permanently. 

In the first negotiating meeting 

on October 2, 198l,these understandings were enunicated by 

the Province. However,at the December 14, 1981 meeting. 

the federal response failed to meet those basic principles. 

It repeatedly asserted federal ownership and jurisdiction. 

the setting aside of which , by both parties , was the whole 

basis of the negotiations in the beginning. 

So we accepted the Prime Minister's 

offer, yet his own negotiating team did not agree to put aside 

claims to ownership. So let there be no mistake , Mr. Speaker, 

that for its part the Province and this government has 

repeatedly incicated that it will negotiate in good faith 

and attempt to reach a settlement which incorporates a few 

fundamental considerations such as the claim to exclusive 

ownership by both parties being set aside on a permanent 

basis, joint ~anagement, and an equitable sharing of revenues. 

MH. NEARY: /\ny more·: 

MR. SIMMS: The Government of Newfoundland -

yes,I have some more for the hon. member- the Government of 

Newfoundland has clearly put its position on the matter as 

he knows. 

MR. NEARY: The feds have, too. 

MR. s;IMMS: We,as a Province,are eager to 

negotiate . based upon putting aside ownership durinq the 

period of negotiations, and permanently if an agreement 

is reached as per the offer of the Prime Minister, as per 

the offer of tne Prime Minister on Muy '),1981. 
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MR. SIMMS: And we want to use as the 

basis for negotiations, Mr. Speaker, the proposal which was 

presented to the general public and presented to the 

federal government on January 25,1982, a proposal which 

nobody yet, by the way, has said is an unreasonable one. 

There are other people in this 

country who have indicated quite recently, in fact, that they 

do not see where this proposal is unreasonable. A letter to 

the Premier of the Province by the President and Chief 

Executive Officer of Dominion Securities, Aimes Limited, and 

a letter to the hon. ~~rc Lalonde by the same individual 

says in part, 1 I have studied in detail the presentation 

prepared by the Province of Newfoundland, a framework of 

agreement, dated November 12, 1981. And a proposal for 

settlement dated January 25, and sincerly hope that these 

proposals, together with ideas and proposals from the federal 

government, can form the basis for immediate discussion and an 

early agreement. 1 Mr. Speaker, I suggest to you, that we in 

our proposal simply ask for reasonable things, like the 

establishment of a true partnership, a major economic benefit 

package, a fair split of the offshore resources and revenue -

it is all here - true joint management, protection of 

workers, protection of the fishery, equal role for Crown 

corporations and permanence of arrangements. All of these 

matters -

MR. NEARY: 

MR. SIMMS: 

Where do you get this? 

These are all contained 

in the proposal for settlement which was made public during 

the general election. 
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MR. L. SIMMS: ~he han. member should have 

perhans p~i~ more attention to it. 

MR. DOVLE: Vou never r.ead that. 

MR. MARSHALL: They made some (inaudible) on the electorate . 

MJ<. SIMMS: Yes. 

Rut, Mr.Spc~ker, in any cvcnt,the 

federal government has refused to repond to our January 25th 

proposal and,in fact,have not yet responded. And they even 

went further, Mr. Speaker, by asking a fcdera] court,which was 

considering and unrelated matter in the SIU case dealing 

with offshore workers . to consider thc hrn.odc•r question or 

offshore ownership and that left us, Mr. Speaker, with no choice 

but to refer the matter ourselves to the Supreme Court of 

Newfoundland. 

So what did the Prime Minister 

of Canada sav in St. ,John's in a speech on Muy 5th, 1981? 

He said, 'I am offering a choice to negotiate, Ownership 

is not the important issue.' Rut did they neqotiatc? No, 

Mr. Speaker. What did he say on May 19th? 'We are qoinq 

to court.' So once again thev are attempting to use the 

back door. The Prime Minister even reiterated in his teleqram 

of May 19th to the hon. the Premier concerning the ownership 

issue, and I quote, "I have also believed very firmly that this 

could he set aside for the purpose of negotiating an agreement 

on ma,naqement and revenue sha rin<1." Yet the facts point to the 

opposite. 

MR. NEARY: Is that a telegram? 

MR. SIMMS: Yet the facts point to the 

opposite. 

MR. NEARY: Ts that a teleqram? 

""4R. SIMHS: No, it is not i1 teleqram, it isJ 

as I said, 'In a telegram that was addressed to the Premier.' 
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MR. L. SIMMS: When the Premier introduced 

the resolution condemning the federal action -

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Oh, oh! 

MR. SIMMS: Mr. Speaker, here is the point 

I want to make. Now, when the Premier introduced the 

resolution condemninq the federal action,what did our friends 

across the way, the Opposition do? Did they come out four square 

jn support of Ncwfouncllanders and in support of Newfoundland 

and in SUPPort of the CTOVernment? No, Mr. Speaker, as usual 

they were sittinq on the fence, wishy-washy. The hon. 

thr' ml'mhl'r for th0 Stri1it of n0lll" Tsle (Mr. F.. Roberts) 

admitted it in his own speech. He said, and I quote, "We can 

either vote for this resolution or we can vote against this 

resolution." Now, Mr. SDeaker, I ask you,what more evidence 

do the people of the people of the Province need to understand 

the nosition of the Opposition on this issue and on many others? 

It is clear what their position is, they do not have one. 

The member for Port au Port (Mr. 

J. Hodder) , in fact, durinq that qreat debate said that he did 

not understand what we were discussinq. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. ,J. I!ODDF.R : A onint of order, Mr. Speaker. 

SOMJi: liON. MEMnERS: Oh, oh! 

AN HON. MEMBER: It hurts, it hurts. 

MR.. SPEAKER (Aylwai~ Point of order the hon. the member 

for Port au Port . 

MR. HODDER: Mr. Speaker, if I am going to 

be au6ted by the hon. member I wish to be quoted correctly. 

If the han. member has somethinq to say - when I spoke in that 

debate, Mr. Speaker, 1 said I did not understand why we were here . 

I 
Why we were here in an all niqht sittinq, ~r. Speaker, not what 
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th~ hon. member is tryinq to impute . 

That is nnt a point of order , 

Mr. Speaker . r know the hon . gentleman docs not understand 

whv he is h~rP . We do not understand how he is here e ither . 

MR. SPEAKE~-(~ylward) : r rule that it is not a point of 

order,that the hon . member i ust took the occassion to clarify 

statP.ment~ attributed to him . 

R0creation and Youth . 

MR . L. SIMMS : 

Th~ ~on . th~ ~inister of Culture , 

Mr . Speaker, r thank you for that 

ruling and so I will continue then, hctvinq said what 1 said. 

and the hon . member for Port au Port has iust reiterated it . 
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MR. DOYLE: What did you say? 

MR. SIMMS: He does not know where he is or 

what he is doinq or anything like that, I think, or words 

to that extcnl. In ,my evcnt,a[ter sayinq all of that 

he went on to say then, 'Well, I might vote for the 

resolution'. So he ~oes not understand the issue but 

yet he might vote for it. And one little thing that the 

hon. member for Port au Port (Mr. Hodder) drew into the 

debate , he ridiculed the Premier by saying that he grabbed 

onto the church/school issue during the constitutional 

process and discussions. But what the member for Port au 

Port did not say was that the Premier was eventually proven 

riC]ht, e~bsolutely riqht by the people of this Province. 

SOME liON. MEMBERS: llear, hear! 
---

MR. SIMMS: The amendments were accepted. 

MR. NF:ARY: No, no. 

MR. SIMMS: The member for Fogo (Mr. Tulk), 

I remember during his speech on that resolution, kept 

saying that it is important to get this issue out of the 

way. And it was obvious to all who were listening that 

they would just love to get this issue out of the way, because 

they would not have to then be associated with their 

colleagues in Ottawa.obviously. Because I know they are 

embarrassed by the position that their colleagues in 

Ottawa are taking. 

MR. NEJ\RY: Not in the least. 

MR. SIMMS : Oh, sure you are. 1\nd I have 

no wonder, Mr. Speaker, and I am not surprised that the 

hon. member for Fogo would want to get the issue out 

of the way as quickly as possible. 

MR. TULK: We would like to get the 

minister out of the way, out of the way of the Province. 
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MR. SIMMS: Now, Mr. Speaker, the Leader 

of the Opposition (Mr. Neary) says, 'We could not trust 

Lalonde. We would not trust Lalonde as far as we could 

throw him'. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Hear, hear! 

MR. SIMMS: The hon. member for Torngat 

Mountains (Mr. Warren) admits that even he wants to 

get rid of Mr. Trudeau and perhaps even Mr. Rompkey. 

; 1R. BARRETT : Hedr, hear! 

MR. STMMS: 'J'hc member fr)r l'oJ·I: .lU Port 

(Mr. !!odder) says he does not trust us. I ask you, 

Mr. Speaker, do they trust anybody or are they simply 

paranoid? The way they talk, you know, you would not 

know but it was just Newfoundland that wus havinq 

difficulties ~Jetting alonCJ with Ottawa. But, Mr. Speaker, 

no Province in Canada can yet along with Ottawa at the 

present time. 

Let us just have a look at 

what they are saying about Mr. Trudeau and Mr. Lalonde 

by the way, in a Toronto Globe And Mail editorial. I 

know you will be interested in this. It is dated 

March 3rd. 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. SPEAKER (AYLWARD) 

of the Opposition. 

MB NEARY· 

A point of ordur, Mr. Speaker. 

A point of order, the hon. Leader 

Mr. Speaker, earlier this 

afternoon Your Honour was asked to rule on a point of order 

that was raised by an hon. qentlcman on the other side 

of the House. And Your Honour, l think, ruled properly 

that the member,who happened to be me at the time spe~1kinq, 

was irrelevant. Now, Mr. Speaker, T woulcl submit that 

an hon. gentleman who should know better, by the way, an 

hon. gentleman who is a former Speaker of this I louse shou I d 

know better, is completely irrelevant, Mr. Speaker, to the 

topic under discussion. And, not only that, but he js quoting 
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MR. NT\7\I~Y : ~ newspilper in debntc , which 

hils bt'('ll r·ulctl nut "r nnler sine(' 19.11. 

MR . _§JM!~S : I am not quotinq. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. SpeJkcr, the hon. gentleman 

shouJd know thJ.L <:1.5 o. former Speaker of this House , and 

as a 
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MR. NEARY: member who pretends 

to know the rules of the House, but the hon. gentleman 

is irrelevant. Mr. Speaker, he is talking about everything 

except the resolution. And I would submit, Your Honour, 

that you direct the hon. member who is beinq irrelevant to 

this matter, to get back to -

MR. SIMMS: You are just tryinq to kill 

my time. 

MR. NEARY: [ see. What did the - to 

get back to the subject matter of the resolution, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. MARSHALL: M~. Spcc~kvr, just brielly on 

that point of order, because it is obvious that the hon. gentle-

man is just trying to take the hon. minister's time, the 

fact of the matter is he is being quite relevant when he is 

referring to remarks made in the course of the debate on a 

motion that was before this llouse, that is similar but not 

exactly the same. And as to the business of not bein<J able 

to quote [rom newspapers, the hon. <Jentlcmun cunnot i nv(•nt 

rules. Beauchesne page 117 says, ' It is in order to quote 

a newspaper rcflcctin<J on proccedinqs .in Lhl~ !louse i I t.lw 

quotation is followed by a privilege motion,' And then it 

goes on to say, ' The rule is quite clear that quoting 

a newspaper, un author which reflects upon the debate'. You 

are not allowed to quote a newspaper reflectinq on the debate 

but anyone can quote a newspaper. I mean, the point is 

ludicrous and ridiculous and he is obviously just tryiny 

to consume the time of the hon. member. 

MR. SPEAKER: To that point of order, 

the hon. member for Port au Port. 

MR. HODDER: Mr. Speaker, I noticed 

when the llou~a~ !,ci!dcr opposiLc (Mr. Mur!;hdll) 'lllOI.c•s il<•auclwsnc, 

he does so for his own purpose, 

MR. TULK: Very selective! 

MR. HODDER: Very selective Mr. Speaker. 
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MT<. IIODOrm: nut section 332 says, 

' 1\ member quotinq il rwwsp<tpcr in debate WilS ruled out 

of order by the Deputy Speaker who said', and this was 

on March 17, 1931,' thilt the rule was quite clear that the -

MR. SIMMS: 1933? 

MR. HODDER: This is Beauchesne, and 

these are the rules which we follow in this House. ' The rule 

is quite clear, that the quoting of a newspaper, an author 

or a book which reflects upon debate before the House, either 

directly or indirectly is entirely out of order', Mr. Speaker . 

MR. NEARY: Right on man. The hon. 

gentleman should know better. 

MR. SPEAKER(AYLWARD): To that point of order, 

the hon. the Minister of culture, Recreation, and Youth 

(Mr. Simms) had the opportunity to read what he said he was 

going to be quoting. T have to inform the member right 

now that his tim0 has elapsed. 

SOMI·: HON. MEMBEHS: By leave, by leave! 

MR. NEARY: You have enough manure on 

the floor over there now. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the member for 

Torngat Mountains. 

MR. NEARY: There is enough manure 

on that side now. I hope nobody steps in that manure. 

MR. WARREN: Mr. Speaker, while the 

hon. member the Minister of Culture, Hecreution, and Youth 

was speaking, I did not interrupt him during his speech and 

I hope members on that side will give me the same courtesy. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. WARREN: Mr. Speaker, I am suprised, 

to start off with, how the Speaker or the House could allow 

such resolutions to be even discussed today. The reason I 

say that Mr. Speaker, I 
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MR. WARREN: think on May 20th, we had almost 

an all night session here debating practically the same 

resolution. So, all we are doing, Mr. Speaker, is debating 

the same thing over again. Now, Mr. Speaker, I did not 

speak during the all night debate on May 20th, because I 

was hoping that the speaker would rule this resolution in 

order and T would have lhc opportunity l:o speak <>II it- today 

and I was surprised that he did. Now, Mr. Speaker, I have 

one concern about this resolution besides about who presented 

it, that is a concern that everybody has. But, there is one 

concern in the whole resolution and that is that, 'ownership 

be put aside permanently.' 'rhe issue put aside permanently. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, if we can sit in this House, and the people 

of Newfoundland and Labrador could listen to the government 

of the day, gawking about the Upper Churchill contract -

MR. STAGG: 

MR. WARHEN: 

SOME !ION. MEMBERS: 

MR. WARREN: 

Gawking? 

Gawking, yes. 

Oh, oh! 

- and listen to those members, shuotinq 

the breeze we call it, about the Upper ChurchilJ contract, 

and here they are saying that ownership be put aside on a 

permanent basis. So, there is something not connecting. 

There is either a wire not connected to the vital parts of 

the body, or there is something wrong. Because the reason 

that this government is so upset or so tied up about the 

Upper Churchill contract, is that there has been a settlement 

put in place for 99 years, or something like that, and it 

cannot be moved sort of thing. So, they are so concerned 

about this that, look, now we having trouble - and I agree, 

I agree, that Quebec is getting more out of the Upper 

Churchill than they deserve. I agree, so does everyone else 

j_n N(~wrouJt<ll.iJHJ .JJJd L<iiJr.Jdor. llliW<'V<'I, .il LIJ(• :;.JnH· I inH·, 
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MR. WARREN : 

they are tied into a contract that js ~crmancnt for 

number of years. And now here we want to have a negotiated 

settlement settled, 
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MR. WARREN: but we want it settled on a per

manent basis. How do we know, maybe ten or fifteen or twenty 

years down the road, or five years down the road, that this 

negoiated settlement may not be, what the Premier of this 

Province want. Because, I will tell you now that the Premier 

of this Province will not be leading the qovernment after the 

next election. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: What! 

MR. WARREN: That is right. That is a pre-

diction now. The same thing will happen to the Premier of this 

Province in the next election, as happened to the Premiers in 

Saskatchawan and Manitoba and as happened to the previous 

Premier in Quebec. They go up to the top of the hill_ and all 

uf a sudden there is a b i <J c I j t I there .wd nvu r l: h( 'Y 'I". 1\nd 

this is what is going to happen to this Premier, he is going 

to go over. Now, Mr. Speaker, -

MR. BUTT: 

MR. WARREN: 

Particularly the hon. member . 

Mr. Speaker, on this resolution 

I want to say something else, Mr. Speaker, that is probably 

going to, it is not going to shock too many people because 

it has been in the people's minds so often. Lets call a spade 

a spade. 'l'his qovcrnment, this Premier is leadinq Ncwroundland 

out of Conlcdcriltiun. 

SOME liON. MEMBERS: No, no! 

MR. WARREN: Yes. Yes, Mr. Speaker, this 

Premier and this government has conceived the idea of leading 

Newfoundland from Confederation. I think, Mr. Speaker, if we 

go back to only just last week, the hon. John Crosbie, out in 

Calgary, announced that Newfoundland - announced that he had 
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t>\R . WARREN : the intuition, he had the feeling 

that Newfoundland is c10ing to separate from Canada . lie left 

that impression in the minds of Canadians rrom coast to coast . 

Mr . Speaker, the riyht-hanu man for Mr . Crosbie , or Mr . Crosbi e ' s 

right-hand man is the Premier of this Province . And they are 

goinq hand in hand , root in foot, toe in toe, head to head -

MR . NEARY: Jowl to jowl 

MR . WARREN : Jowl to ;owl . And Mr. Speaker , 

they have their compass set, in what we call a Northeast.direction, 

and away we are qoinq to go . 
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MR. WARREN: 

So we are going to separate from Canada, and 

I will bet you, Mr. Speaker, I will bet you any money that 

the next election, in fact before the next election, there 

:,Till be a referendum. probably, held in the Province of 

Newfoundland,andl furthermore, the next election will be 

fought on separatism. And, Mr. Speaker, I see no reason 

why the government has been actina - look 

we can go to the Newfoundland Supreme Court of Appeal but 

Ottawa, 'Do not you go to the Supreme Court of Cana~a'. 

Mr. Speaker, cv~ry budqet that 

we have seen the government bring down since 1979 has been 

anti-Ottawa. So, Mr. Speaker, let us look at that 

resolution. That resolution, as I said, other than the 

word'permanently'_I really think that we should not look 

for a permanent settlement. And forever, another forever! 

Well, there it is, there is where your separatist mood is 

see, and it is tied permanently there. Okay, Canada, bye, 

bye, we have this one permanently now. 'J'hat is it! 

You know, Mr. Speaker, every - t 

would not say every member, Mr. Speaker, I will not say 

every member on that side is a Separatist, no. I wilJ not 

go that far, Mr. Speaker. But I would say that the 

Premier, in my opinion, is definitely, and in the opinion, 

I would venture to say, in the opinion of many Newfoundlanders 

today, is tukinq the road to being a separatist. Now, 

Mr. Speaker, I understand in the Moores administration, 

Mr. Moores resigned indignantly. And why did he resiqn? 

He resigned, Mr. Speaker, because he knew that there was 

a clique in that party who were going to stay in that 

party, and they, at that time, were on the road to separatism. lind 

tr. Moores, knowing what kind of u gentleman he was, he 

did not want any part of it because he was too good a 

Newfoundlander and too good a Canadian to think otherwise. 
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MR. WARREN: Now, Mr. Speaker, I know you 

are not allow<"'d to quote from newspapers. However, 

M I ' . ~;ll<'<l k<.' 1· 111 i I<' I was in II<! I i fax durinq tht• past 

weekend I happened to pick up the ~hronicle Herald 

and one of the top stories on page 3 of the Chronicle Herald 

was, "Me First Attitude Threatens Canada's Future". 
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MR. G. WARREN : Now, where do we often hear those 

words my crovernment, me, me, me ? From the Premier of this 

Province - me too, me first attitude. And, Mr. Speaker, there is 

another indication and, I miqht add, it come from a really popular, 

hiqh orofile Canadian in Canada by the name of Senator A1 Graham, 

MR. BARRE'I'T: 

MR. WARREN: 

MR. BARRETT: 

in Canada. 

MR. WART<EN: 

"'R. STAGG: 

MR. WARREN: 

Oh, wonderful. 

Well, now, Mr. Speaker, 

( inaudible ) the Liberal Party 

Nnw, 1 know, Mr. Spcnker, Ah 

Whu.t is his political persussion ? 

Mr. Speaker., here ~rc some conments 

that he did make, Mr. Speaker: 'Tt is sad to S<lY thut we live in the 

most selfish society known in the history of mankinct'. Now, Mr. 

Speaker, I would venture to say, listeninq to this qovernment 

ever since 1979, they want all the fish in the water and they do 

not know how to split it. 

MR. CALLAN: What about the Markland Hospital? 

MR. WARREN: They want the Upper and Lower Churchill, they 

want to take care of the sick people and they do not know how to do it, 

they close down hospitals instead of ooeninq them up. The Minister 

of Health ( Mr. House ) , instead of qivincr the children three 

flouride treatmen"t:s a year he cuts it back to one. And he does 

not know- the Minister or ll<~alth in ConnniLL<:<~ lod,:Jy cn11ld not. 

even tell us how lonq a flourjde treatment is qood for. The other 

nir;ht when T was here sittincr down l istcninlf to everybody when 

they were in the all niqht debute, I sat there and T tried to -

because the biq word in our debate was the word neqotiate, the 

word neqotiate. So, Mr. Speaker, what I did is this I took the 

word neqotiate an~ I put in what each letter stood for and T want 

to run down th rowrh it, .1nct hil vro a look il t til<~ word neqotiil tf', in 

the minds of this qovernment, means. 
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r-m. S'rl\r.r: : The N stands for Newfoundland . 

~1R . 1vl\RREN ; Okav, N stands for Newfoundland and 

T.<Jht"oitltl t, 1 think, .lS ()nC lltCrttber in this IIOUSC , r <110 quite proud to be a 

New fc-,undli'lndC'r and n Labradorian . N0\11, t-lr. Speaker, E stands for 

ener<1y for enerqy . P.nc•rqy riqht? Yes , Sir. So that is two out of 

two . Mr . Speaker , we have the hiqhest, we have the best energy 

in r,abr.:~<lnr anrl in NC\>Tfounc11and th.:~n anywhere else in Canada . 

l\ll Canadians want our enerqy . 

MR. S'T'I\G\. ; r. stands for qove rnmen t . 

~m. Wl\IHlP.N : r. st<Jnds for qovcrnment . Now , Mr. 

Soci'lkC'r -

Ml~. STJ\r.r. : 0 :n.,nll•; for nffshorC' . 

MR. 1'11\RRF.N : Now , Mr . Speaker , I am wondering if 

~ 
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HR . WARREN : the hon . member has been over to my 

desk looking at my notes. 

MR . STAGG: No, nol 

1-tR. Wl\RRl::N : Yes , ~1r . Spcnkcr, G stands for 

government . It stands 9~vcrnmcnt, and Mr. Speak~r, it is a 

government for the people by the people and , Mr . Speaker, 

this government is a government by a pearson . 'l'hat ls the 

unfortunate thing , Mr . Speaker, one person, and come hell 

or high water, that person is a one man 90vernment , and is 

a one man governmen t toward separatism i.n Canada. 0 stands 

for Ottawa. 

~..R. STAGG : 0 stands for oi I . 

MR . v11\RREN : 'l<lu missed thilt o ne . You missed thut 

one . No~t, :.1r . Speaker, 0 stands for Ottawa , the big enemy 

of Newfoundland . !low much money lnst. year cnmo .in to 

Newfoundland from Ottawa , one dollar, t1110 dollars , three 

dollars? 

MR . NEARY : $650 million . 

MR . WARREN : /\round $650 million. Oh , 1vell, I 

thought, l>y the way thaL this qovcrnmcnt was lu.lkinq, it 

would be about SJ . 98 or somcth.in<T, yon know . nut $6:00 

million dollars . Now, what docs 'I' stand for , I \•ondr~r? 

SOME HON . MEMBERS : ·rory ! 

MR . WARREN : No , no! 

SOME HON. ~1E~\BERS : Tories , toric.:s! 

MR . 1-JARREN : !I ere we go, 'l' stands for - I have two 

of them hcr.c , 'l' stands for 'l'ruucau ~nd ror the toril.':·: . 

SOI'IE liON . M :::MJH~HS : fl co.r , hear ! 

MR • \vARREN : You kno\v wha t, because the 'l'ories 

hates ·rrudeau. Now, J. miqht add too , Mr. Speaker, I have 

no l ove for the man at the present time, I think he should 

rcsi •pt . 

SOME nON . MEMBERS : I lear , hear! 

MR. NARREN : Now , l>lr. SpcukL'r , 
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MR . W/\RREN : I stands for intimidate . Now, 

Mr . Speaker, and this Mr . Speaker, does really fit in 1~i th this 

government, because this 9overnment has intimidated Ottawa 

so that they had no alternative but to put this offshore 

jut·i!>dic:t ion 1:.1:;1• ri.qlt l L<> lllc Supn~mc~ C.:<>urt o f Cana<.la . fl 

'"as intimidation that t1id it , Mr . Speaker . It was intimidation . 

Now , Mr. Speaker , A 

SOME HON . MEMBEHS : A 

Mil. S'l'AGG : Is it apple? 

t·Ul . WJ\ RRBN : Is it apple? No , no . A stands for 

attitude . 

11IL S'l't\GC~ : Attitude. 

Mil. \'11\I!H l::N : '] 'hart! we <JO sec . The government 

members arc not even thinking today . A stands for attitude , 

at·titude of ·this government . 

MIL STAGG : Arbitrate . 

MR . WARREN : '!'his <JOVer nment ' s attitude -

MH . S'l'J\GC : Arbi trD te . 

MIL Wl\RilEN : 'I'his qovcrnments attitude , Hr . ------
Sf'Cilkcr, tm-.rards every issue , an<l I woulcl like ·to be 

serious for a second, towa r ds the issue of health, towards 

the issue of offshore oil, towards the issue, Mr . Speaker, 

of roads in the Province that have been neglected , the 

fishery . '!'heir attitude , Mr . Speaker , has really irritated 

the people in the Province . Now, Mr . Speaker, we are 

getting close to the end and there are only t wo more letters 

left . '1' , Mr . Speaker , 
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MR . NARREN: I know that the hon . Leader 

of the Oppositi,n (Mr . Neary) is definl l.\~ly qoinq to c'lqree 

with this one . Becnuse , Mr . Spec'lkcr, r lhlnk this is the 

key to this government since 1979 . ' T' stands for talk 

and no action . 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, heat· ! 

MR . \-JARREN : Anu 1 ~m sure, Mr. ~peaker, my 

colleaqucs aqrce, that this qovcrnmcnl s i nCl' 1979 has 

tnlked and t.:rllwd i.lnd tillkt•cl cJnd Lulkt!d ilut when! i.s tlw 

act.ion . llospit~rls t:losiniJ dciWn, th<lt ls Lhl: .1ction . 

MR . NEJ\RY: 1\nd i ,, i Is IIpPI I i n• J up . 

MR . WARREN: And jnils opcnln<J up, Mr . •;pNtkcr . 

Little children in the Province only bcinq t~llo~'ctl 1..1> sec 

a dentist once a year instead or twice a y0ar . So, Mr . 

Speaker, this is the talk but there is no octlon , 

Mr . Speaker, 1 .\m <.JOing to clue up on l. his o ne . •r. • st.Jnds 

for -

MR . NEARY : ny leave. 

MR . WARREN : ' E' stands [or e njoyment ilnd that 

is enjoyment that all NewEouncllandcrs <'Inti all Canac'linns 

should enjoy .:md should be ()nC fnmily tocwtlwr . Mr. 

Speaker , unfortun,cteJy this qnvcnuucnL <h)(':; 110L enjoy 

beinq p;~rt:. r)f Canadn . 

f-11' . II I •./\ I' I : 11· • 11 . ..... 1. 

li1R . \vARREr-.1 : So, Mr . Speaker, the only enioymcnt 

that this government qets 1 :;; fi<JhL.in<; Ott<:twc.~ . 'l'haL is l•hc 

biggest enjoyment that this <.;ovc rnmcn ts qcts, is continu<llly 

fighti ng Ottawa. 

MR. NEARY: That is how they <J<.>t Lhcj r jollies 

over there . 

li1H • W/\RilliN: It j!; l:oo h;ul, ~\t• . ::pe.tkt·t, lht·r·t· 

\-laS no letter ' F' in ncqoti<Jtc bCC'<IIIS<' I ollll !:ttre the '!' ' 

lvOUl<:l Stuncl for riqhlln<J . 

I>tR . NEARY : I thouqht the ''I" was for topless. 
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MR. WARREN : So, Mr. Speaker, I want to say 

th~t this resolution - T believe that we should get back 

to the negotiating table but not to settle for something permanent, 

because if we do - and I have to sav this is what the government 

is saying - we may be stuck with the same circumstances s 

Wehave now :;urroundinq the Upper Churchill. l'md no one 

in Nowloun<JLand ancJ Labrador wants a second Upper Churchill. 
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~tR . WARREN: Now, Mr . Speaker, if we w~nt to 

negotiate, if we want to negotiate, I believe the firsL 

thing that should be done, the iirst thing that should 

be done -

AN HON . MEMBER : Get rid oi' Trudc.tu . 

MR. 1-.•ARREN : Well that could he] p . 

MR.NEARY: If we could qct rid of the 

Hinister of Northern l'>evclopm~n t . 

MR . WARREN: But the first thinq that should be 

done is for the Premier - he is not here tod~y , but r nm 

sure that some of his collenques ... 11 11 qcl. tht• mess:HJC 

through to him th~t my colleague the Lcuder of the Opposit

ion said earlier ~nd I ,.,ill say again now thnt the first 

thing tomorrow that I hope that the Premier can come in 

or the minister who fills iu iu his ill.>scnsc coul<l come 

in tomorrow and make his daily Ministerial Statement. And 

we are cxpecti~g tomorrow ~ Ministcrinl stntcmcnL 

from thu Premier. l\ncl I hopt• llt.tl hu •·.au t•omc i n I o1nu r nM 

and he will say, • I want to release LO the hon. 

House a telex ~hat ,.,e just sent off to the Minister of 

Pinance(Mr . MacEachen) and the Prime Minister' . 1\nd w<:l 1dll 

be sitting back - I ho!Je now this lvill happen tomorrow, I 

am hopinq that it will be hiippeninq. '!'hat we will sit back 

and when the minister or the Premier rends off the 

telegram, saying 'We will withdraw our case from the 

Newfoundl..JOd ~iufJremt• Court or i\ppl'·ll, if yon will \ ... ilhdloiW 

your case from the Supreme of Ci'lnaua·. Now , would thnt not 

be a yood mov!.! on Lhc Prcmh:r'::; p •• rt? 

MR . NEI\RY: Yes . 

MR . WARREN : Do you know whut? If the Premier 

does that tomorrow, you know, 1 wouhl b<.! ,dmo::;L LcmpLuu Lo 

go over and sit on that side. 1 would be almost tempted. 

f.lR. NEARY : 

MR. WARREN: 

Would you kiss his picture"! 

Yes. I would illmost kiss h1s 
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MR . Wl\RREN : picture . 

MR . NEl\RY : Would you be like the member for 

Stephe nville (Mr . Stagg) , would you kiss his picture? 

SO?-'l.E liON. f'IEMDERS : Hear , hear ~ 

~1R • WJ.\ RRE:N : Yes , Sir. You know 1o~hat I '"ould do? 

MR . NEARY : ne would not go as far as to kiss his 

picture thouqh . 

MR . WARREN : I would do like the member from 

Stephenville 1\01>1 , I will even get dmm on my knees and 

kiss his (?icture , ves, 1 would almost do that . 

MR . RID.P.OU'l' : •rho member for StP-nhP.nvi 111" turns 

it arounc'l. 

MR . NEii.RY : That is right . 

MR . WARREN : --- But , Mr . Speaker , I got a funny feeling 

that neither the Pr~r11ier nor one of his ministers wi U h"'""' the 

intestinal fortitude -

VfR . HlUL·;OU'r : J~a t your heart out . 

MR . NEARY : How many times did you kiss his 

picture today? 

MH. WARREN : ~lr . Speaker, l do not think that the 

Premier nor the ~1inister of Energy (Mr . Marsha11) would 

have the intestinal fortitude,tomorrow, to come into 

the hon . House with such a telegram . Because, r-tr .Speaker , 

if you lf/Oul.c.l do that my colleague here , the Leader of the 

Opposition (Mr . Neary) '"ould immediatel y, before he responds 

·to the telegram,hc would go ou t in the cormnon room and call 

up ·to the secre tnry and say , ' Send a telegram. off to this 

minister telling him to do the same thing . We will do it 
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MR . ~vARREN : ri~Jht away we arc ready for it . 

Mr . Speaker, but then aqain we miqh t huvc i.l prob I t>m , \</(' 

might have a problem. I wonclct" 1vou ld i'tr. 'l'rud{!.::lU <ln<.l Mr. 

Ch.retian wi thdra"' it from the Supreme Cout·t? '!'hat i.::o our 

problem, here we have tto~o - whnt 1•ord coul<l l say 1vi thout 

beinq out o( Ot"dcr, I womler? 

r·m . Nf:i\RY: llnp.t r I i ,Jmcn t.11·y . 

HR . \•lJI.RREN ; •rt.;o 1 eader s , 

11R. NEARY : 'L'\.JO stooqcs . 

MR . \vARREN: '1'\-.to s tOC>(JC!S in c'>rmnon , okay . We 

got t\o~o stooges, one in Ottawa and one here in Ne~.,rfoundland . 

'rhe Premier of Ne1vfoundlan<l .:~nd the l'rirnc Hinistcr in <>ti:<H•I<l, 

two stooges on Parliament llill. 'l'wo st:oo<JCS, uctin<J llkc li.l:tle llul)lt!l;; 

and 1dll not qivc <.1 inc h . 'Phnt is what. is wron•t wJ Lh our 

society, t:hat i;, 111hat is ~1ronq wilh Nc1vfouncllo~nd .l:HI t .. dlt';Hir>r. 

That is what is wronc1 with Canada . \ve hilv~~ u 11 rr•ntiur lwr<· 

that - '!know cverythinq , no one is goinq to chanqc my rnind ', 

and a Prime Minister up i n Ottawa- ' Whatever I s~y qo~s '. 

1\nu r·1r . Spcakpr, the best Uunq for Nc1.;l ound Lo~nd and Lhc best 

thing for Canada the best thinq fot: Newfound land , nlitura lly , 

is for the l'r~micr to walk out anc.l ~;esi.qn, un<.l the best thing for 

Canada is for the Prime Hinister tl) r~siqn . ~lr. Spc<:~kcr, I 

think if those t1.;o 9entlemen , Here remov<Jd I ron1 the r;cenc, 

plus the Minister of Enerqy 

MR . NBi\RY : WhaL? Mr . Na:;ly himscll'? 

MR . WARREN: - if those t:hrcC', an<l - oh yes , 

nne! probab l y l.hc~ qcnL 1 cmnn whon1 my eol I n.tquv , t he t,c,;Hlc.•r 

oJ the Opp<J::>ilion (M r. Noury) , wvuld trusl 1111 furiiH:r lilo~n hc• 

could throw h:im, prohabl y j f h<' 1-1as rcmr>vC>cl roo -

DR. COLLINS: 1\nd Jean ChrcU en. 

MR. IVARREN : Okay that js five. And the 

Hltl 
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MR . WARRP.N : Minister of Finnnce, we may as 

well !)Ill him in IIIII 1 t lt,a L i ~; l hl' :; i >: "I lhem . !)cl , Ma . !jf'Pd Jt.• ·I 1 

AN liON . - MI·:MIIER : /1 rr- you coun tj nq . 

MR . WARREN: ---- No, Mr . Speaker, let us not qet 

too far down in the barrel . Let us look at the two leaders, 

Mr . Speaker , the lcadnr in the l,rovincc of Newfoundland and the 

Leader in C.:~nada . Remove those t wo guys, Mr . Speaker , remove 

those two guys from power for twenty four hour s only , for twenty 

four hours only and I will bet there will be inroads made on 

a neyotiated settlement . Now, Hr. Speaker, my goodness, here 

t ; us t bcqan and I o nly have three or four minutes left . You 

know, it is ridiculious , Mr. Speaker., it would really make you 

mad. 

MR . NE/IRY: The Premier 1•ould start the third 

world wilr . 

MIL WAI<W·:N: [ CJOI D funny fCcJ 1 j ll<J that tOmOrr()W 

... 1(' ,1 rt• fJO j nq 1 in r .:lCL - nmyhc not tomn1·rc>w, but ,, L 1 cast nexL 

wed nesday wh<~n we finbh off this tlcbilte, we arc qoinq to sec -

you calJ him Mr. Nasty, I do not like to ca lJ him that -but the 

Minister of Energy (Mr . Marshall) -

MR . NEARY: I do not think that it is 

unparliamentary . 

MR. W~RREN : Well, the Minister of Energy , you 

,,,-, · "" i nq to :><'1' hi 111 l'llm i nq in t <Jmon·ow w i Lh his L y picil1 cia i 1 y 

pr0ss n'lcosc. And his press rC"lcase tomorrow will be, we have 

anot.her l:cJcqcilrn from such a member or we 

I 0 I I 
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MR . WARREN : have an editori<d hero from the 

Toronto Globe i\nd Mail. so he '"i 11 come in 1~ith another 

1-1iniscerial Statement tomorrow bash in~ Ottawa . 'Let us 

give it to them, baby . Let us rJivc il to them.' 1'hat is 

his attjtude, 'l.ct us yivc it to them'. nut: T w;1nt to 

tell the minister that the pcopl c out.. in lvonder l.Jnd, the 

people out there, they arc •Jetti ll<J tho me:-;SiHJe loud iln<l 

clear, that, 'l•le gave this c;overnm.Jnt .J nt.Jjori.ty, \ole qnvc 

this government GG or 67 per cent or 60 Jl<'l cent, wh.1tcver 

the case may be, but we expect this government. t..o trout 

us as Newfoundlanders <:~nd ,,s Ciln<td i 0ns .1t. t..lw sumc t f auc• •. 

l\n<l l hey k n<)W -

MR . SPEAKER {AYLWARD) : Or<l•~r , P l <lu~H~ ! Ord<~r , plc.asc ! 

r have to inform the hon . member 

that his time has elapsed . 

MR. WARREN : Ok,,y, Mr. Spo<~kcr, thank you . 

They know, Hr . Speaker, that this qovcrnmcnt h.:~s t..o 

producP i.n order to st<:~y on Oecause Wh<'n Lhe next clecbon 

is call.·tl, Hr . SpcnY.cr- T mcnt..ion this, Nrc. SpC'.akC'r, 

because l can sec uaysc l I uvc r on llhll :; i d1.~ . 'l'h.ank you . 

::or-11·: liON . r-11\MHI·:H~;: 

MR . SPEAKER: 

Nhite oay . 

MR. STAGG : 

why you are over here . 

MR . RIDEOUT : 

SOME HON . MEI-1l3ERS : 

MR . RIDEOUT : 

II•·····' , ..... J I 

'!'he hon. membca ror noie Vortc-

All riqht now ''l'orn', tell u~ 

1'>1r . Speilkcr , tlw hon . -

nco r, hcil r ! 

Hr . Spc<~kcr , the hon . CJCntlcman 

who just te>ok his scat, it is unfort..un.Jt.c l'or him lh.rl 

the letter 'B' is not in n<~qoti01· ions ei thcr because 1 

am sure some of us on this side of lhc !louse would h<tvo 

beco able to tell him whot th<~t st.1nds foa· hccnus<.' that was 

ilbout -

MlC S'l'AGG : llalder<l<:~sh. 

1 n 1 1 
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MR . R rm:OlJ'I': Jl,lldcnln~h, that is lt . '!'hat 

wns obouL the exten l ol the spC'ct:h tlwt we just heard . 

Mr . Spea ker , this js the first 

opportunity th..tl. r have hncl since this new session began 

to parLicipatc in .lebntc . He Core I get into the text 

of my remarks , I 1o~ould l ike to take the opportunity to 
it 

c:onqa·;1tlll <~te Yo11r llonour:, the.- ~J>C'ukC'r , the D0.puty Speuker 

.:md the Chainnan of Committees . 1\.nd I know that you will 

do these positio ns \·Jell as this session and other sessions 

or the House cont:i111.w . I suppose too, Me . Speaker , that 

1 would be p<trctoncd i f I to<)k the opportunity , as 1 beqin 

debate on t his resoltation today to , sort of , gloat a little 

bit , Sir , 

1 a iu 
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MR. T. RIDEOUT: because this resolution means 

very much to me personally. This resolution is in e!'>senc~, 

why I ,for a couple of years was called a traitor,. This 

reso-lut.ion "is, in essence, whv T. for a coup] e of vears was 

termed as betravinq the people who C?lected me. This 

resolution is whv I ,for a couple of years, 1as called Benedict 

Arnold. 

AN. HON. MEMBER: Never. 

MR.. RIDEOUT: ~nd manv of the people who 

saicl th<:~r.,Sir, <Jrr no ]oncrer there hut- 1 am hPrr' . 

S0ME HON.MEMBERS: llcilr, heur! 

MR. RIDEOUT : The peonle, Mr. Speaker, 

T. did not run uw·i:ly from the district i.lS T suicl T would not 

when I made the move I did, r did not run away r said T 

•.-muld be back and r would test the wi 11 n f the peopl c, ;m<l 

the neople in that district, not hv fnrtv-onc votes, Mr. 

;>p0~1kcr,or tW<'Illy-rivr VOl('~; nr <1nylhinq nr 111,11 ni11-llr<', 

but bv a snlir1 •·•honninq maiority nr u.lmosl' il thousuncl votes 

said: You did the ricrht thinq'. 

SOME liON. Tv'IEMBF.R.S: !lear, hci'tr ! 

MR. R.IDEOllT : ~nd, Tv'lr. :>r>cilker, i.t is not 

because the other nartv did not do therr best to seP that it 

did not harmcn. 'rheyhad a Jot of ctirficultv, Mr. Spcukcr, in 

findinq camnaiqn workers in the district, bcc<1use 90 or 9'> 

fH'I" c·r·nl (1 I I hr•fll wii(J ilo~rl Will kr·rl 1111 lilY I" 1'\1 i•ll": I W(J (',11111•<1 i'lll:: 

worked for me aqain on the 6th of 1\pril. '"h"v had to brin<1 in the 

imports from Mr. nomnkev's office, they hu.d to br..inq i.n the 

imnorts from ~rand Falls and a few of the other district 

offices that he has around, outeven with thn imnnrts ()nd us on 

nur local lrq~;, <'VC'n with 1-ht' impnrl·s, Mr. r;pC'ilk<~r-

'~T't. NEARY: 7\ point of •Jrdcr, r•,-. :-;,,._,uk<'l 

MR. R.IDEOTJT : 1\h, thcv c<Jnnot st.111d it Sir, it- is 

qettinq to them. 

MR. SPEAKF.Tl. ( RUSSELL_ 2 : 1\ point of Order, the hnn. Leader or 

the Opposition 

., 0 i :; 
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MT~. :; • NI·:/\RY: Nn, Mr. Sncak~r, he is not 

qcttinq to us, T wonlc1 iust like for the hon. qentleman to 

be re:evant. Because there arc rules in this House, Mr. Speaker, 

thnt worr nnforcr~ earlier this afternoon. The hon. gentleman , 

if your Honour has been payinq any attention- I doubt if any -

hoc'lv in tJ,r Tlousr t,nc; heC'n nayincr any attention to the hon. 

qentlemnn - is comoletely irrelevant. Mr. Speaker, 

T woulrl likr for thr hon. qentleman to talk about the 

rc>sol ution. 'I'his i c; Pri v<~tc Hemhers nay <md the hon. crentleman, 

if hr is qoinq to address the House,should address himself to 

I h<~ rr~;o lu ~ ion. 

MR.IIIJARSHJ\LT. - - -- -----·-·----·- ---- Mr. Speaker, on that point 

of order, 

MR. SPJ\l\KER(RUSST\LL) : The hon. the President of the council 

11R. l'v!/\RSIIALL ' I cannot conceive of 

anvthinq that would he more relevant to this r~r,nl,t-inn -l:'tnn 

t-he rr-r'lrrtion of the hon. qentleman, who, with consummate 

couraqc crossec1 the llouse in the face of the abuse of his 

collcnque's on the offshore matter. 'I'he very fact that the 

hon. crcntlemnn hns hern re-electcrl on the basis of a couraoeous 

stan<l , "or stnnclincr for Newfoundland on the offshore, which is 

what this resolution is all about, is very, very relevant to 

the thinq. As T sny, his election, more than any other member's in 

this !louse, is rn 1 c'Vnnt. to this rrso 1 ut ion. 

SOMF. !TON. MRIIIJP.m~S: Jlear, hear! 

MR. SPT\1\KJ\R ( RTISSBJJ, ) : Or<l~r, plnase! ~s all hon. 
-- --------------- . ---

members know the ruJe of revnrency is perhaps one of the most 

<liffi~ult ones anv Sneaker has to rule on. I feel 

that the hon. member was strayinq a little from the relevant 

nortions of th~ resolution,mavbe he can qet on with his Speech . 

MR. RTDEOlJ'T': 

in your hnnrls 

'!'hank vou, Mr. Speake~ And I am 

and, as always, never disobey your rulinqs. 

Rcc~usc thP hon. lrnrlQr of the Ornosition, 

., a, r-; 
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MR. RIDEOUT : 

speaking- the in !louse Lcach!r of the Opposi ti<m (Mr . 

Neary) speakinq only a couple ot' hours .t<JO in this very 

same dcb.Jtc 'JOt on•..,.ith Lhc SdlltC kind I)! b.J!ouvy, Mr . 

SpcDker, we heard in this llnuse only .:1 c•>uplc ol ndnutc:; 

il'fO. 

~\R. NEARY : Mr . Spei.lkcr, ,t poinL or onJcr. 

MR. Sl'""l\':rr> (nUSSELL) : OnJ<at·, pleuse ! 

!-1R. RIDEOUT: Obviously, Hr . Spc•tkcr, they do 

not want to hear it . 

MR. SPEJU<ER: Order , plc.asc ! 

MR . NE.I\RY : IL musl h~: nbviout: Lu Your· llonout· 

thal the member \vho is on his reel spci.lkinq, Mr. :~pt:.ak«-t" , 

is dcfyinCJ Your Honour ' s ru I i n•1 , i :: coni i 1111 i nq I" lw 

irrelevant, is not paying any attention to the ruling given 

by Your Honour . t\nd t woulcl submit, Mr . Spl.!t~ker, lhilL i.r 

the hon. gentleman continues this fl .:~gr.:lnL ·1l>u!'c or th'' 

rules of this House and Your Honour ' s ru I in•.J LhoJt Your 

l lonuut· numc Lhc hem . <J(! n L I eut.tn . 

MR . SPEAXER : Order, please ! 

'l'hc Chc1ir rult•lc) Llhlt ltt..1L is nol 

a valid point of order . 

NR . RIDEOU'l' : ·rhilr\k you, Mr . Spc;:~kcr, and its 

I was about to say - because it 1v.1s the hon . qentlcmau who 

Stilt" ted it today . IIC ~10t up, ri proar in<) .ttld 0 lOW inq 0 f f 

about all of us 1-1ho 1-1erc nol <Jt>j nq to bt· hc•·u . Hcrncrullcr· 

he did that today . rr what T <~m s.Jyinq i~; irrclcv<mt 

certainly he was ir•clcvenl . 

l\1R . NEARY : I\ pe>int ol order, Nr . Spcnkcr . 

MR. SPEAKER : Orclor , plc;:tsc ! 

t-1R . RIDF.OU'I' : There ycnt a n•, I ook. 

MR . SPE.I\KF:R : Order, plcuse ! 

Ml< . N~l\HY: 'l'lt•• hon. 11..'111 lr·111o111 <"<1111 ittltl':> 111 

be irrrl<!vant and ignorin<J Your llonour ' s rulin<J-

MR. RIDEOUT : Shut up , boy, dnd sit down . 

1 a 1 7 
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MR. NEJ\RY: The statements that the hon. 

gentleman have made in the last two or three minutes, 

Mr. !ipc uker, arc• completety irrelevant and have nothinq 

to do with the r0.solution l.Jefore the !louse. 

~~~E_{\KER_j_R_ll~_sELr_j _ _:_ Order, please! 

The hon. member to my left was 

reminded that he was straying a bit from the relevancy 

of this motion ond perhaps he should be a little more 

relevant than he was. 

MR. RIDEOUT: 'l'ho.nk you, Your llonour. And 

that is exactly what 1 was about to lead into because 

cer-ti!inly t,l.Jkjnq abo11t how m.1ny or us were not qoin<r to 

he here wo.s certainly very jrrelevant. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the Leader 

ol" the Opposition,t!JL' in !louse f,eader of the Opposition 

U1r. Neary) made <:1 few comments not very relevant. as 

you ruled at the time, on this motion today. And they 

finally, very reluctantly, as they have done a couple of 

times now in this session, Mr. Speaker, finally very 

reluctantly said after all the rhetoric was put aside that 

thc•y woulcl suppDrt this nrntion. 11ecause, Mr. Speaker, 

they have begun to face the political reality. After 

the d0cimation ' )" . ,,ri 1 6th. they have begun to face 

l:he polittc.J] reality tlwt it is political dynamite for 

thost' p;u-Liculc~r qentlc'mcn on Ill<· other sidC' not to 

support this kind of motion. Tt was the kind of weak-kneed, 

half support that we got on the motion only a week or 

so ago o:tnd that we ur.e g0tting on this motion again today. 

Talk about blaminq things, Mr. Speaker. The Leader of 

the Opposition .in the llouse toduy blamed the Conservative 

Opposition of, r do not know - what?- ten or o dozen 

years ago for the sell-out on the Upper Churchill. Some-

body told me that it was a qovcrnmen' 

1 B i H 
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MR. RIDEOUT : motion thal Lhcy vote~ on 

Mr. Speaker, Now, I suppose, Nr . l"pc.:tker, thut is irrelevant 

too, when the hon . gentleman brouqht it up . 'l'h<tt is 

irrelevant, I suppose . 

t-1R . NEl\ RY : 

Speaker . 

~!R . Si?EAKER: 

order has been raised . 

MR. NEARY: 

A point or order Mr . 

Order ple<1se . II point or 

Mr . Speaker , it ~ccms 

to me , when that matter was rniscd earlier in the tlcb.:ttc, 

that the government HOUS<' l.l'<l<.Jor(r-tr . Milrshall) ril:iscd n 

point of order "'hich 1-1as uphold by the Cha i r . 1 "10uld 

sucJ<JCSt Mr . SJII'ilkcr, thu t th1..· horL qent.lcman • s cont i nu i n'l to tw 

irrelevant . 1r he- does not intend to spcnk on the rcsoluLion, 

perhaps, l•lr . Speaker , he could r emain in his scilt <.~nd lt•L 

somebody else entC'r the debut•· · But the hon . •wnllt>mo~n il> 

irrelevan t and gcttinq Cilrr i ed away , r-tr . Spco:~ker . 

MR . SPEAKER: Orc,lcr pleilsc . ln the 

opin ion of t he Chair the hon . member was bcinq relevant. 

to the moti on . 

MR . RIDEOUT : 1'hank· fOU your Honour . 

Riqht aqain as USU.Jl. So,yoll know, if thr• ()pposi lion or ten 

or twel vc years aqo can be b l,un~·d I or Lhc S<•ll - out un tho• 

Upper Churchill u.s we were told here tod.:~y , ri•Jhl. 1 rom Lhe 

mouth of the Leader of th0 Opposition (f.lr . N••o~ •· v) h im:.;<.:tr , 

of course , t he other question h,ls to be r.u;kcd , 1~hot ilbont t he 

government of the day? What k. i n<l or blame should sit on th<' 

shoulders of those people? You know, that is the ki nd of 

MR . NEARY : 7\ point or order Mr . 

Speaker . 

MR . RIDEOUT : Here we <JO <Hlilin , ~lr . 

Speaker . Well I do not. mj m1 qcU:J n<J up and down s.i r . 

MR . SPEAKER : Order pleas<~. A fJOin t 

of order . 

MR. NEARY : r.tr . Speaker, we .llrea<ly 

had a rulinq this afternoon when that matter was introduced 

1 8 i ~ 
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MIL NEAHY: into the debate, That i-. was 

irrc,tev.tnl .1nd ''''' ell on.lcr . Anti I wc>UL~l sullmit Lh.tl· lhnl 

rulinq should apply now . 

MIL IIOilDt-: R : - - ·--·-- l>lhat is sauce for the qoose 

is snucc ror th<· q;~ndcr . 

~1R . NE/\RY : That is riqht . What is 

sauce for the qoosc is sauce for the qandcr . The hon . gentle-

man is irrelevant , Mr . Speaker , he is not speaki ng the 

resolution . 

MR . R 1m:ou·r : so you say . 

MR . SPI•:J\Kfm : Order please . The Chair 

feels that thjs is not really a qoo<.l way to occupy twenty 

minutes of the llousc's time , and maybe , when hon . members 

clN:itlt· tn risC' on pnirH~ of ,rt!Pr·, t:hny shoolfl bl' rC'lrvant 

J,X>ints or order . 'l'hc hon . memb<~r may continue with his 

spC'ech . 

HR . H l J>I.:OU'l' : ~lr . speaker , i L is 

exccllnnt cxcrcjsC' si.r, qctti.nq UJ.> ilncl clown and J thank 

tlw: hon . Lencl<"r ol th<.' Opposition (Mr . Neary) for helpinq 

me to I'JCt my exercise of the day that I was too busy to ge-e 

in a 9ymnasium. r illso want to make a reference of two to 

a couple of rcmnrks mode by the qcntleman from Torngat 

r>1ountains (Mr . W.1 rn'n) . r hope they will not be irrelevant, 

because ram jusL makinq some remarks to remarks that he has 

already rnadc. 

He indicated sir , that as 

p;trt ol thi~ mol i(ln Lhc l't•oll lhi11•1 t.h.1l hc w;~s worried <~bout 

"'as the permanency of any ilgreement . '!'he position that the 

Province of Newfoundland and Labrador is takinq, that if 

th~rc could be a nNJOtiated solu t i.on happened to be reached . 

'rhc han . qentlcman from TorntJ.:lt Mountains 

10/11 
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MR. RIDEOUT: thought that that was very dangerous, 

and referred of course,again,to the famous Upper Churchill 

contract as an example of permanency that is very dangerous. 

Well,again, Mr. Speaker, if the hon. gentlemen had taken time 

to read the highlights, even the highlights, of Newfoundland's 

proposal that was put forth in early 1982, he would have seen 

that this <.tdministration, Mr. ~;pc·akc•r, Wd~; not uiJolll lo t•nlc•J 

into any permanent solution that was qoing to sell out the 

rights of this Province forever. 

SOME liON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. RIDEOUT: That is spelled out beyond any 

doubt, Mr. Speaker, on paqe 4 of the hi<1hliqhts, which says, 

"Certain matters, such as wellhead )rices." It would have 

been nice to put into the Upper Churchill contract, Mr. 

Speaker, certain matters like the pdcc of electricity, 

instead of going down will escalate. 8ut this qovernmcnt 

proposed that certain matters, such as wellhead prices 

would of necessity, be subject to pc"·;ndic renenotiut.ion, 

as with the Western provinces. Now, is there any re<)son to 

fear permanency of the settlement, Mr. Speaker, witl1 thut 

kind of built-in 

M.R.....JU\RREN : _ 

MR. RIDEOUT: 

J know that. 

Well,the hon. gentlemen conveniently 

has a short memory, because he did not mention it in his 

speech. 

AN HON. MEMBER: lle has no memory. 

MR. RIDEOUT: The hon. gentlemen, Mr. Speaker, 

the problem is, has no memory, 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Right on, right on! 

MR. RIDEOUT: Because he gets up in his debate, 

he gets up in the debate, Mr. Speaker, and says "I would not 

go for that, no I would not go for tlw t bee a usc it. is 

permanent." I would not go for that because it is permanent. 

And then he got on to the separatist kicl:, Mr. SIJeakcr. 

10LI 
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MR. II li>EOU'I': The hfln . CJCntlcrncn then got on to 

scpilratisl kick . I do not knm-1 i( it is relevant or not, 

Your- Honour , but t lwrc 1.,ere certillnly no 

points of orde r con11n<1 from the other side whlJc he was 

talking about it . Well let me remind Lhc hon . gentlemen , 

that I heard more than once in this House , just before the 

dissolution of this !louse for the April 6th election, I heard 

more than once the then in-house leader of the Opposition, 

who is today the out-house leilder of the Opposition , I heard 

mor<' than once him Sily that the next election would be 

fou<Jht on til<' scpil n1Lil':t i ssuu . 

I'll~. S IJ-1.'15 : 
Riqht on! 

MIL H!DC:OU'I' : !low wrnn!J he was, Mr . Speaker . And how 

wron<J he Wil!: has been proven. And how wron<J tt1e hon . 

yentl~man from 'l'ormJat Mountains (Mr . Warren) 

Hl2; . 
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MR. RIDEOUT: is was and wi 11 be provr~n. 

MR. SIMMS: His memory is all tan<jlecl up 1n 

his hair. 

MR. RIDEOUT: This is the rhetoric, Mr. Speaker, 

that you get in the sort of weak-kneed approach to support 

for this kind of very important resolution. Now they 

talk about ne0otiations. '!'hey say, Mr. Spc•,Jkc,r, 'Co 1J<lck 

to the bargainin0 table. Co b<Jck to th~ n<'<JtlliatirHJ 

table'. Well, Mr. Speaker, it takes two to n<~qotiatl'. 

We were not, the qovcrnment of this Province was not lackinq 

when the olive branch was 1u.id out. 'J'he tJOVL!rnment ol- this 

Province did not hesi-tate, Mr. Speaker, when the rc a ppe.:.1 red 

to be a change in the federal position. As .:1 matter ol 

fact, the government of this Province qavc <I Jot, the qove rnment 

of this Province qave iJ qrc<lt: dc'dl i.n qoinq Lo the tJ,JJ-q<lillin<J 

table. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: !leur, hcur! 

MR. RIDEOUT: Hc~<:i!LWc tlu~y l!,td bc'<'n h' 1 I i nq LIS 

the provinciu.l Liberal Party supported it - they had been 

tcl1inq us from time to tirll<' lh;ll~ Lh<'Y W<'rL' f>IC]>CJI·c,d lo 

neqotiatc. 1\ut yct,when W<' I in;illy Udl down <1l t1H' h<~t•l<~itlinq 

table, when we finally put this kjnd of vropus.Jl bclotL' 

the federal .:.wthor·itics, wh.tt did Wl~ qvL, M1. Sp~c~kc~r-i 

What did we get? There h.:.ts been no rc.:.tction to it Y<'l. 

And they blame us then, blame this rrovinc:c), ilS D<'inq the~ 

reason why negotiations could not continue. Mr. Speaker, 

there could be nothincr further fro111 the truth, nothi nq. 

So, you cannot hc~ve ncqotLJtion:; 

unless there is qoin<J to be <Jn utmosphc•rc of Lrust. IJL'I-w<'<'rl 

both sides. 'l'his Province said that we were prepared i" 

put aside somethinq that was vcc1·y .itnporliinl to us. We 

were prcpurc<l to set uside the ownl'rshi]' <ftlr':;t-.ion which I 

had felt vo,ry ~;LrOil<Jiy ,!IJ<llll lot H<llm' I illl<'. I \til I "I I ftc• 

sake of sittinq clown and tryin<r to qcl d nc•qot iated 

settlement we will put it usidc and rc<]uirc tho.t .it be put 
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<~~'ide' pc·J-lll,lnl~ntly il- Wt' could 

1\ul, Mr. Spc'clkl.'i, L'Vcrythinq we put on 

the Llb]<~, a wrll clocllmcntc<l position on bchulf of this 

l'rovi nee, hJ:; never been rc rcrrc<i to. 1\ncl then they have 

the <Jd 11. t.n !>;ly !:haL we Ll rc tlw reason why there are 

no nt'qoti<1tions qoinq on tocluy. 

This purticular resolution again, 

Mr. Spc~kcr, refers to the SIU case. 
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MR. RIDEOUT: How, Convenient it is, ll.lr:-. 

Speaker, for people to say that the case is in court because 

of this Province. How convenient it is, Mr. Speaker, for 

people to say that. too try to lay the blame at the 

doorstep of this Province for the cnse hus buen before 

court. Well, it was not this Province, Mr. !>pcaker, \vho 

asked for an expanded question before' the l·'c•d<~J·,J I Courl: or 
Canada on the SIU case. It was not the qovcrnm<'nt nf 

Newfoundland and Labrador that asked for that.it was the 

government of Canada. Were we supposed to sit b~ck anJ 

do nothing~Were we supposed to take the chunce, Mr. 

Speaker, that the federal court may well a<Jree to hear 

that expanded question 
7 

:md then have it heard and CJO 

from there into the Supreme Court of Canada without 

having the benefit of the Provincial Supreme Glurt !·lear 

itl' My heavens, know, it a fJ-aught with so much danqer that with 

there was no other choice, we were pushed ~nd lJullicd, we 

had to do something to protect the rights of this Province. 

l\nd (lr course, Mr. Spc•akcr·, the~ f'in.Jl, !he• fino~! in!>ult, i'· 

what came only two or three weeks aqo with the• Fcdcru I 

Government, whild the question is stil L before the Supreme 

Court the highest Court in this Province, with the fcdcr,JJ. 

government deciding unila terull y to put the llibcrn i;J 

question only. Mr. Speaker, how silly. T wonder where the 

Hibernia is located? What huppens if S<Jmcthin<J is discov

ered in the structure next to it in a short time? Do we have 

another separate reference on thut? It is just so foolish 

Mr. Speaker, 

AN. HON. MEMBER: It is just ttw ltil.><•rni,J lhouqll, 

itself, that they arc Jookinq for., is it noJ·. 

MR. RIDEOUT: So, you know, Mr. Speaker, this 

is whul has huppcn<•d,ctnd this .is why th<JL this particuJc~r 1-c~:olutiun-
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MR. RIDEOUT: that was put on the Order Paper 

by my friend from Stephenville is so important. This resolution 

Mr. SpeQkor, deserves the support of all members in this 

!louse. Tt is right and proper that it be debated and it is 

right and prc>per that it be voted on. Mr. Speaker, I can only 

say that I will be votinq [or this resolution with pleasure. 

SOME liON. MEMBEHS: Hear, hear! 

M_R. SPEJ\KER (RUSSET,I,): Hon. member for Terra Nova 

MR. LUSll: Mr. Speaker, I will not address 
- ---
much of whdl the hon. member said other than to say the reason 
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NR . LUSH : for whlc.:h he r-esiqnctl has 

changed immensely . 'fhe reason that lw rf's iqned wa~· - ll<! 

position thnt we took, Mr . Spc.:~kcr, on thl!; ~hls Llw 

proposa 1 that we ure now I onk i nq .r l Lodo~y . !.;o t : h~ hun . 

mcmbc~ has done iJ complete flip flop. llnl .rnyw.ay . I 

\-fill not qel into that . 

t-1R. TULK : rt \"as the cnc.'r·qy l'i rst . 

NR . LUSH : Yes . I will t1PI ' 'ICl l.nlo 

that, f.tr . Spc<lkcr . llut T w;mt l'n s.1y -

MR . NE/\RY : 'l'hc hon . •r<mllemon rcu I L~es Lhot: he <J<>.Vc a 

bat! speech <~nd n<M he is llpSc.'L . 

~1R . LUSII : "r's . wn11ld •rli-!•1 l'cmind llim Lhnt 

if Benedict Arnold had 1·un in Lhc.: l i.lst <'ic.·climr ht~ \"ould 

probably have qot ten elected on 1. h~.: <JOV<'rnmcnt side . llut. 

anyway , the theme of what: I want to ~··'Y, Mr. Speuk<'r, 

this afternoon is that we :ttc discussi.nq this r~uolution 

today - we arc in the position W<' c.~t·e Loclay with respel'l 

to the offshore ncqoti<~tions be<' .JU:::H ol lilt' I umbl inq of lite 

provincial qovcrnmcnt . '!'hilt is why we• .tn· dbwu!,>'inq thi!> 

rc~su 1 u tj rm .111<1 I.IHJ L is why WI.' .1 , .,, i 11 II u · po~:i t.j 011 l ho~l W•· 

arc in today, becuusc of Lh1. lumiJiin'.J <>I lilt: pruvitt•·i .. ll 

government . nut,t-1r . Speaker, I find it: :;tr-,tnqc lhnl lion . 

members are so inconsistent . \.,rc lt.IVC solid em this sick~ · 

that we <:~.gree \vith the !)ropr,s<t l. Colli ll<IW l;ilY Lh,ll I 

have read i t . Let i t be known , l'!r . s ,w,th!r, tl1.11. Lhc 

provinciul CJOvernmcnt did n<>L w<.mt us t.o 1·e.tcl t he lll"opos;, I . 

The proposal wus isstlCd durinq the cl<:t:l i<~n . 

MR . NEl\HY : 

MR . LUSll : 

Speaker, c.:tmpui<Jninq . 

lh•JhL on ! 

l wus out in my distri<~t . '1r . 

did nol have• Lime t.o rcoct 

a Jetter frumny wile let .d•>rt~ lu t1.•,u! llti:; propns.ll . 

Sc> Let us brush lhat nsi<le . 'l'hc' •ftJVc• rnmt•nl n~e•mfot'l'~: cl id 

out wunl u:; Lo IC•,ul Ural pr ••pu: .•• il . II Wo1:: l fl•·i I I :;,lh 

for the el cct icn .:md they w.1n ted us t:o I: now :;u vc.: r y I i t·t·l e 

about it. 
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1'1R . TULK: You do not even kno~o; what it --- · 
is yet . 

1'11<. 1.11:;11 : Mr . :ipt• tkt•r. , I Si.l id Lll.ll Liley 

shn\1 I d be• consist c•Jil. ;t<p"t'C! wilh Lhc !)r<'f)<lSoll. TIS 

,, Rliltlcr or ract f find Lhc proposal inac.loqunte . 'rhcre 

an! m<tny thintJS that we woul<l put: into this proposal 

to stt·engthen lt . l'ut r \.,.ill not <.Jet into that today, 

Mr . Speaker . The only Lhinq I question here is the 

rclnLi.onship with J'cspcct to ownership here, and we 

tdlk ~bout -'The question~ it says, ~f exclusive ownership 

by either r>«rty must be set OJsi<lc if there is to be a 

n!'qnfiafcd r~c~fll<'mcnt bcc·.-tusc therr c.:~nnot i>C' <1 true 

pnrtn<~l sh.i.p where one of the parties has ultimate authority 

based on the O\Yncrsh i.p o 1 the resource ' . I have always 

thouqht , Mr. Spc.:tkcr, that in institutions and in organizations 

t:h<~t thC're should l>c one party \vith authc>rity . I have 

o1 1W<1ys f'houqhl thotl . /\S ol lllol (. tC!' (lr (act, members npf)OSite 

qct OJ qrc;~l chorqe nttl or the wily our leadership ls, the 

in · llou:·w .:tncl l:ht' nut !louse 1 ci..lder they arc 

·1a 2 A 
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MR . 1' . LIJSH: t:nlkinq -.bout., sort of thin<r . 

Now, Mr . C:n~flk<"'r , vou know , we• ilclll'r he" c·onsistrnl . flt•n• 1-Jc 

arp carryinq alonq- we may, as Cl mClttcr of fact, •dve thrn• 

the examolc or hOI<~ this cnn OI>C'rnt:r . We~ bt>l icvc in the 

shared 01-mershir) , .\'/C beJicvr tl)is, but hon . m~mbc·r!'l clo not-

believe in it . 'l'hcv do not lwlir.ve in shnr"'ri oower , thpv on 

not bel icvc in l:;.c.tl'<.lcl .~uthnri 1 v, hr.eraul;c' I h•·Y 1-:Nm t..d k i nq 

ahout it all the time on this siclC'. Wr .1n• the livinq <.>x.1mJ')lcs 

of how th11t cnn bC' clnm! . So vou <'<mnot h.lv<' il lllllh w;tys. rr 

vou do not heli~ve in it, i r vou do not hf'lir.vr- in it, tile 

wav our T>artv ls structured, you cannot b"l icvc i.n it 1-Ji th 

resoect to the manaqemcnt LhC' offshOI'C" oil . So , ~~~v 

clo not h<>licwc in it.Aqain lhcv ,,,.r suhsc·rihinq LC1 !:;Oill••Lhintt whic·h 

l"hrv cltJ nnl" hf•l ie"VC' in . 1\rul ;cqni n, 'lr . ~IJ'<';tk<'r, i I shnw:~ 

how thev have bce"n fuml>lincr, it shows how lhcv hnvc· l><·<·n 

fumhl inrr, swi nqi nrt from one- i clr.n In the ne"xl· , swi nq i_nq fc·nm 

one oositinn to the next on this offshore . 

MR . 'l'llLK : Swinqinq frnrn on~ tree 

to the n~Yl . 

M~LUSII~ So , l'tlr.Spc-.1kc·r, WP :trc 

l<~hcrP. we c'lrc torl.'!V, with r<'sncct to the nffshnrc hccnusc-

of the intransiqence of the qnvcrnmcnt:. 'l'hcre i s no w.1v, 

'1r. Socakr'r, there- is no wnv th.11· t h<• 'I'IVc.•rnml'nt w<uttc•d 

this to qo to the Suorcmc Court , but: thcv bunq led it. Tt 

is because of their failur<' now,it is thrir fnilurc to 

neqotiatc that we are where we nrc tocl.1v, t-hnt w" hr~w' rf';,chcd 

this i111oassc . And th<• n'ilson ro1 i l , Mr. Snt:il k c-r , \v:c::; I h;,L 

thcv Nan ted to mal(" it a nol iti C'ill issu<', the-y wilntecl l:o 

win an P.lection t)n it . 7\nd they hnvc- won l'.\'111 ••lcc.:tionl'l , t:h"v h;,•w 

toJOn two ele-ctions on it now !"hC'V lr•' ~ryinq lo win il third , 

thev arc tryin-1 to win n fC'clc-ntl ••lt!<:tion on this issu<• . 
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'~IL J,(JSII: An~. Mr. Sncaker,if they were as qood 

.1t- neqnti<tt-inq .-Js t-llC~Y .1rc <lt w.inninq elections,this would 

hr :1ll ,~r>lVr'<L 

'~H. NI·:Al<Y: J<iqht on. 

MIL T.IISJI: f111t:, Mr. Snc<tk~:r, they are trying 

to m<Jkf' il noli t- i_rill f'ontb<1ll out or this issue consistently. 

And i I thcv were ilS r.nncerncd about- the benefits 

Ncwfnundl<Jndcr's wil1 qet From this offshore as they are 

concorne<1 ilbout t:hc -ir own nnliticn.l interest.,aqain we would 

hilV<' this ncqot-i.-,t<'<l. 
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MR. T . LUSH : '!'hey a r.e concerned, Mr. SIJC·1kcr , 

more about their own politic-al intcr.csls -

~1R. NEARY: Shume on Lhem, shumc, shame~ 

MR. LUS!I: - their own self political in-

terests, at: the expense, at the cxp<!IISC -

MR. TULK: Sham<' <'>n the M.i niSLI.!t' of l·:rwrqy 

tMr . Marshall), shame: 

MH. LUSH: - oC Lhc puoplc of Lhis l'rovJ.ncc . 

And that is 1-;hat t>.as happened, :·tr. Speaker, chat is what 

has happened. Won two elections, won Lwo elections on it 

and now, Mr . Speaker, they have been tryinq For tht' pasL 

two years to pit us against the Ce<.lcrnl Libcr<:~ls . 'l'hnl is 

1-lhat they have been trying to do, Mr. Speaker . 'l'hey do not 

want us to aqree wilh them . I huvc not iced, 1 h;1 vc no r. i ccd 

hon . members who hnve spoken on the ot.her side this ,tftcr-

noon trying to isolate statements, Lryiny to pinpo in L s Lo.ll:c -

ments that shol.,.ed that we were not on their side . 

MR . NEARY: Very true. 

MR. 1-JARREN : 'l'hcy do not want us to he em their 

side. 

1'1K . 'l'lJLK: 'l'h<!Y c.111 <ill lit> wro••· 1• 

MR. WARREN: They do not want us to support 

them. They do not 1o1ant us t.o support Lhcm, Mr . Spc<.tkcr. 

MR. NEARY: 

I~R. WARREN: 

they lose their issue. 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. WARREN: 

Sh~mc ~ 

They do not. wanL us bcccluse Lh~n 

That is dcJht . 

They lose Lhc pc> t i tit: a 1 1 ssuc, they 

lose the political significance of it, they lose the polit

ical impact ,if we agree . 
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NR. Wl\RREN : Now, Mr. Speaker, I have news for 

them . T h<tvc news for them . They <Jrc not qoin~ to pit 

u:: <~•Fiin~t our ft•dvr.-,1 c-ounlc-rpnrts . We ::~rea provincial 

JMrty ;1nd VIC arL' !JOin'! to tilke .:1 stand. 

MH . NI~/\I<Y : (Inaudible) 1-'C itave our own irLont-1 ty . 

MR. Wl\RHEN : And, we are not changing, 

Mr. Speaker , because the~e issues '"e have asserted ourselves 

on . Dut we <:~rc going to .1sscrt ourselves in the future •· 
more cmphilticully and more dramatically -

MR . NI:l\RY : RiCJht on . 

I'm . Wl\RREN : - so that there will be no mis-

u11dcr!';tandinq wiLh the people of Newfoundland where we stand 

on those issues . 

i"l1<. 'I'ULX : we hvvc pl.ws and strategy . 

Mrt. WJ\HftEN: We) 1, ~lr. SpcilkCr, t.here are al1.,rays 

some IJcnc ri ts -

MR . NE/\RY : NC!I.,. party , new leader and new t>1ans 

SOME liON . NF.MBP.RS: Ilc.:tr , ho;:tr ~ 

MR . W/\l.mF.N : there arc al1.,.ays some benefits, 

l-1r . Speaker, suppose:, when you are: . .:~s the member 1-1ho just 

spoke said , when you v.rc clocimnt.cd . 1'herc arc al1-1ays some 

bcncrits . Nc ,.,rc now n rnor.o tiqhtly knit qroup . You can , 
always hold Loqcthor <~ more tlqhtly- knit group, and we c::re 

now d tiqhtly~ kniL qroup. Not so much diverqenec of 

orinion, n<>t so much cti vcrqtJn._•,, of an idea . \-le are more 

solid , I•IC are more uni.Eic:<l, 

N.R . Nf.I\HY : /\t .-. boy. 

MH . I.!ISII! - we nrc Loqclllcr like never before , 

check to check, jow 1 to jo1.; L on all of those issues . 

SOMF. UON . 11EioffiEltS : lfcar, hcilr~ 
., 

MH . LUSif : So vnu <.;:111 forqct about it, you con 

forqct about Lryinq to pit us against the federal ~iberals -
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MR . LUSII : ----·- '1¥heru \.,.e believe Lll,, t it; is qo i nq t n bf' 

":>f the most acvantaqe to the [?COplo of N<:vtfoun<ll;.m(), WC! 

are qoing to stand up . We arc qoinq Lo st.Jnd Uj.l, Mr. 

Speaker. 

!1R. STAGt.: l3oy, thul is <JOinq lo be some 

(inaudible} J,-.;,,clcrshj p HilcC . 

MR. LUSH: we ;•rc~ quinct Lo ::Land up, ~lr. 

Speaker, OJnd no more, no more, no mot·c:, Mr: . Speaker, 

no more will Lhe nembcrs on Lht: •llher ,;id<! qcl. uwoy with 

this political nonsense, .md o1f)IJ\!..Jrin<J lo i<•m us in-

to a t:orncc, o.Jl>Pf:'llrinq L<> make u~; lmlk likl• w~.: ·•n: o~q:tinst 

some: of Lhosc mothcrlwou im.;ul!~l , lllo morl.', ru• mon:, Mr . 

Speaker . 

MH. 'l'ULK: Ccrldinly (Jnaudiblc) 

MR . LUSH : But , hon . mcmbcri3 Lln~ •roini'J t<) IJc 

disappointed . They do not \vant us to support this issue . 

They do not want us to support then. on Lhc o ffshoro . ·rhcy 

do not want: us to support them wil:h Lhc corridor in OudJcc . 

'!'hey do not Wolnl Lht.! fivr· fedl·r,•l t-11'':: to ~uppnr·t liH'm. !'c•c• 

how qlecfully .:1nd how dcl'iqhtt'ully <tnd htJW l!CStnLi~:;rl l y. 

how <'<-.;l:tlical.y LhclL lhc.: 111111 . Lhl~ l'n.•::ldt:Ul of lhl' t"tlllllt;i I 

(Mr. f.1oJn;hcJII) prc~a·uLcd tlt.tl llt~n~:l:n::•· IH•n' loci ty,:oo~yiii•J 

that the ~1P' s did not support them. 

!-IR • 'l'ULK : Pure mpnurc . 

MR . LUSH : How gl!.!cfully, how cx:staticully he pre-

scntc<l that Lo<lay, n~ w;1s tlcl iqh lcu Ut..tt they were~ not 

favouring his position, he was dcli9hlcd~ 
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MR . LllSII : II<! W.JS dcliqh~c(l . !lOW $udisUc, 

Mr· . SpC'o:rkr-r·, t• .rn you bncom(~ , hnw pcrvc~rtncl? Now, Mr . 

::pc<~kcr, the cr rd is in sicJht for Lhut . No 111orc ! So 

LhC' qnvn r nmt.!n L r,m sLop p 1 i r y i nq I, heir silly , f oo J ish , 

poli.tic·.'ll <Jilnrcs . 'l'hey cun stop it: . 11cc.1usc the people 

or NC:\o/(ound.t.:mt! .rn• bO•)inuinq LO sec how this government 

hnv(' been U!'inq Lhls issue of t:hr offshore o.il . 'J'hey 

h<:tVC S<'en it: fnr Hhilt i.l: js, nothincJ but for poLitical 

pur prl~o :: . 

MH . Nl-:1\HY : Hi.;ht on ~ 

~m . LlJSil : Mr . Spc~kcr , i. f 1-1c v1ere concerned 

:rboul the bene I its thnL will vccr·ue to the people of thi s 

l'nwinco o:~s n r'csult of ')cttjng this ncgotiated,then it 

would be nc~oti<:~tcd . Mr. :;pcukcr , their only concern is 

.alloul l:hC'ir· <>wn Sl' i f - vrcsurv.-rtinn . '.l'hot is \\•hnt they 

,rn.: c;rm<.:cnwl ..1.IJ011L , Mr . Spcnkcr . JlanqimJ on by t heir 

n<~ i ls . 11.1nqlnq nn l 1y Lhcir 1ncn.1ils . 'l'hey will usc 

Lh i s , f>1r . Sp(J<lk0.r, r LCJht t<J the end . 

~lr . Speaker , ! expect that nOI•T 

they <~rc goinq Lo q<•l o n to the corridor through Quebec . 

l\nd 1 expect tht!Y wi 11 Lry .::rnd pin us in a corner o n that 

one . HtJt they \oi'Ll l not, Mr . Speaker, they will not pin 

us .i.n w c<>rncr on thot one . l\s .J mutter of t'act, I think. 

the Iron . the Lc,,dcr ur the Oppe>sltion (t4r . Neary) has 

rcnlly l:<) l tJ them wher0. t hC'y wr.-c on th.:~t onc.~.,rit h respect 

Lo Lh<~ cor r it.lor . 

M~ . NF:J\UY : You were t here when they had 

the Min iSter ol Justice ~>r Canndil (inaudible) . 

•· 
MH . J',USII : 'l'hnt is ri~Jht ! 'l'ha t is riqh t ~ --4·-··--

I'm . N l-:1\ nY : •rha t n~m;.1 ins . '!'here ls no way . 

r t r em.:~ i n :• • 

MIL r.USH : !'loll, Mr . ~pcnker , the reason why 

we .:rrc here , the rt..!oson 1~hy v1c i.li'C dcbati n<; this resolution 

Lmlny, the reason l·lhy 1o1c ,,n~ in the position t hat 1ve are 

1o1ith respect to t.hc ol fshor<! n<.'<JC>tiations is that the dominating 
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~1R. LUSI!: theme - and 1 want .:ll l han. members 

to hear it - the reason why we il rc hen~ Loc 1.1y, Mr. ~>pvic kc c·, 

debating this resolution, Llw reason why we d r-e where: we 

are with respect to the offshore nugotiatiuns is that hon. 

members oppos i tc, the qovcrnmen t, they were c JOVe 1·ncd by 

one theme, they were (]Overnt•cl by one line in all of this, 

one 1 ine, qoverne<l by a sentence ancl mil yb<• .1 phl il "C', 

one sentence, a question, they wen~· 'J"VeJ"rlL·cl by '''h" ,.,; ll 

get the ntost political iHlvilnlil<Jl' occt of- tllis ~""ttl,·mcnl·.' 

That is what iL was, Mr. Sf"~·ak<·c·, who wi 11 'f''' LlH' f,v~;t 

politi.cccJ c~dvdc , L.cq<~ out of I his S<.'l LIL' III<'l!L.:' 'f'lic~L i_,; wli.ll 

they were concerned about. They were 11ul~ concerned about 

the econonLic iJcncfits th.!L wi II o!CC:J"U" L() Lilc· jJ<'<JjJfc· "' 

this Province <.ls u result ,,r ;_1 setLlcmcnL Lla•y were 
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MH . LUSII : 

~oncc·r ned al>ou L, ~1r . Speaker, whether or not they would get 

pol i ticul a<.lvan t.l<J<!. ·rhc:y \Jere• concerned <'rout whether 

or not they lv<•ulu qet sufficient political brownie !:'Oint, 

LhilL i:~ whnt Lhcy were concerned about it . And that is why, 

Mr. SpeilJ<er, that Js why _ 

N!L_:I'ULK : l~e set our (inaudible) . 

r-m . f,USII : · th.:t L i::; 1vhy we arc debating this 

rc::mlution todily . ·rhaL is why lvC arc going to be debating 

various kinds of resolutions rel<Jtcd to the Federal Government. 

MIL <;Ait'rfm : 'l'h.lL is why we are (inaudible) . 

MR. LIJSII : Mr . Speaker , it is strange . I was into the 

Nova Scotia leqisJ.1ture last week 

l1H. STAG(.; : (Inaudible) announced (inaudible) . 

MR . I.USII: - spent two days there . What a difference 

in the legislature . \-Jhat a difference in legislature . 

MIL S1'A(.;G : Not ve-ry qood, is it? 

MH. I.USII : You qo in there, you hear them talking 

a l.mut the Pro;.,l~rus of their pl·ovincc, you hear then talking 

.:1hout the: needs o( their people, you hear the government 

presentlnq developmentul pluns. 

Mil. BA!lRE'r'r : l'lho? 

HH . f.USH : Opposition members reacting to it . 

1-m . S'l'AGG : Where? 

Ml~. LUSII: -·--- 'l'alk inq about their province . 

t.m. S'l'IIC;G : 1-lhcre? 

Mit . l.llSII: 'l'hc f~<lcral CJOVernment , the name was 

never ment.ionod. '!'he nnme ~l.:ts ncv.e.r mentioned . You come here , 

Mr . s:,eaker, anti you wm1l d think, you \>IOulu think it was a town courcil . 

SOMg liON. MF.~lllERS: Yc~ . 

1·1H. LUSII : 1'hut we have eroded , 1•e have the eroded 

the- authorjty ancl Lhe ln[lucnce of 11 Provincial Government . 

50111·: liON. MEf>I!HmS: lh . oh! -·· ----
MR. I.LISII : t-lr. Speaker, beinrr th~ Premier of this 

10jf; 
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MH . !.US II : l'rc>v i nc:P i :: I i 1\c • bt• i nq Ill<' mnyor 

of some ru~nl municipilli.Ly . Mr· . Spc~ilkcr , th(·y ho~vt• C'roclcd 

the authori Ly <>f cruvcr11m~nt, l.ltt' ircllw•n<.:c of •JOV•·rllm<!nl, 

they have reduced it Lo il municipal. i ty . ficc::Iusc , f.lr . Speaker , 

they have done nothincr . 

1>\R. t·:ARf<C:-J: 'l'ha t . i l; cx;H; t; I y the poi n L. 

Ml( . !..USII: 'l'hcy hav1.• clntlt~ nothl nq. Bnl, Mr. . 

Speaker, this is why we havt• this t(.'!><•lut:ion Lod;ly . nut, 

ttr . Spc.:akcr, clfJili.n, bccilusc c.his js our position, Mr . Spc;Jker , 

it has been our p<>S j L i un on ncqo l: i a L<~c! sc~L tl1.Hnc tH , i. t has 

been our position , hut bc<:wust thc•n• i:: ,, fuml>li ruJ , bt)<:<tusc~ 

they fa.Llcd 1-1i th res peeL L() t:lw i r s L rille'IJ i<~s , we• 11ilVC:: reached 

an impass e and it has •JOnc t.o Lhc C"ourt :; . /\nu Llwt i ::; 

v:hcre they did not wnnt to do it., but thoy forct~d the 

federal CJOVcrnment to Luke them to th1.• court . 'l'hc•y forced 

them, Mr . Speaker . IL w,c:; the provillt'l.t .l qovtrnm•·llt . 

They did not mean to tlo th,tl but Lh .. :y fumbled •l: and now 

they know it and now they .:l r·~, 1\r . Spt'ilkcr, wj th thci r 

weasle worcs , tryinq t.n <Jet out or il, :;quirminq . 'l'ho.•y do 

not know wr.at they can do nnw . 'l'hr!y hi\V<' <lll C' lect 1 on and 

the people of Nc-wfoundl•11•d h,tvt· aivt•ll tiH·m ;, m.o~trl .llC' In qvt 

it settled , but now Llwy d<> not knuw wlttlt to do . 

MIL lliNN : llr• 11nl lw ,, (itt.!ltclilolo·). 

MH . LUSII : 13CCil usc tlwy fil i 1 <'d , tht·y h.:~vc lui I t'cl 

to abysmally , Mr . Spcnkcr , 
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f.IR. L,USJI : 

with ••·::Ju•r·l lu IH''fOI. i rtLin•J f or Lhe c)ff~;horc o i l 

and <J ilS. They ra i.lc•d I they rumulecl I a complete failure . 

Thej r sLr..ttC<J ics h..tV<' bilck f ired h<~causc of their intransigemce 

because of t hci1 inLr-.nsi.gent ~ttitude, bocnuse they would 

noL compnuni S<'. Nc)wllcrc "lonq llw line , Mr. Speaker, 

would they compromise . Because , it w.:ts not that they did 

llnl ~>1·111 L 1.0 c:omp111111 i sc-

MR . 'l'ULI( : 'l'lw J>rcmjer loves a fic; hL , sure . 

MR . •~usn : - it was not that they did 

not WilnL to compr-omi!;(• . The rc~cral qovernmcnt was wi lli ng 

to nC'qoLi.::~te n l on<J , l o nq Lime nqo . nut they did not "'ant to 

compromise, they diu not wilnt to compromise , as I have said , they 

wan te<.l to take snm<' pnli tical .ldvilntagc out of this, they 

\·l<lotNI t o win i.ln c Jt•t:L ion . Mt . SpC'akcl: , they \-70n t he election . 

'l'hcy 1von the clecLiC)n . l nm doubtful th.'lt they will win 

another cmco on i l' , hut 1 l·muld not put any money o n it . I 

could nllt do thnt , of cours e . I CC1\Jld noL do tha~, but I 

lvOU lei Lhinl\ thoJt thr· peopJ(• or Nc:wrouncllnnd -

J\N liON . m:ro!lli-:R : IL is ni>L that you \<JOu ld not either . 

MIL 1.11:;11 : - hill T think that thr• pC'ople 

t>f Nr·wfcllmcl l o~nd Ill' " b(·qinninCJ LoS('(', un• bcqi nnin~J to sec 

n(>w llw bottom line: . '!'hey Olrt' hr.qinninq to SC'C thC' bottom line 

by which this <Hhninistratinn h.:~s l>ccn neyotiatjne for the 

off~h<H'"(' . 'l'ht'Y oll' \' llNJinninq tel !;<'~ the bottom li.nc . l'iho? 

Who, wi I I tJCL l:hf· l><-st pol i t1ca I 1UVilntuqc? Who will get 

the bcsL political Mlv<.tntaqc? 'l'hcy sec the bottom line , they 

<:~re lwqinninq Lo SC'l' Lhrou<j h it, Mr . Sreakcr , 

MIL 'I'IJJ,K : The Premier l oves a fiqht . 

1Qjfi ~ 
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MR. LUS!I: Wr' 11, the rc>;n lut- inn, Ml'. 

Speaker, again I just want to read tll,-J L ju~;t. L•> slH>W aqain, 

the kind of way that this qovcrnmcnt LS tryinq ln indoclrindlc 

the people still, on this. Not to inlorm th. ;m , mind you, to 

indoctrinate them. 'WilER!<: 1\S t·hr' pruvinei<ll •i<>V<'rnm"l:l: cnLL'rcd 

into offshore nerptiations wi l:h the lcdcr.11 qovcl·nm<'nt on lh<; 

understanding that the ownership issue hild LJ L·l' n puL dsidc'. 

Mr. Speaker, on whose understanding, ho se undc·t~ s tandj nq, 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Oh, oh! 

MR. LUSII: T ,Jm iust - n", Mr. Speaker-, 

I just want to know whose under:standil'J 

AN HON. MEMBER: 'rhc l'ri me Mini st<·r' s? 

MR. LUSH : The prime Minister's! Wh<'re 

did they get the Prime Ministers undcrstandinq? Where? 

AN HON. MEMBER: When he spokL' down here, apparuntly . 

MR. LUSH: Oh, no. No, no. 

no. They keep thinking that <1 ne<;otiate<i settJemenL - hon . 

mefT!hers a<Jain are tryinq to, arc tryin<J I" cquat_e 
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MR. LUSJJ: 

a ncqotiated settlement with dismissing the owner-

ship. Now,I am not suggestinq that is not the way I would 

not W<lnt it to qo. nut tlw l'rLmc Minister nc'vcr ever said 

it. 'l'lw Prime Ministc:r said, ilnrl T heard him on both occas-

ions, Lhat. the' <H~nership is i rrclevant. I.et us have 

a negotiated settlPmrnt, ~1t sometime in the future we 

miqht want to settle the ownership, might want to do it. 

For whatever reason, I do not know. I do not know. I "''" 

not suqqestinq that it qot to be that way, I am easy on it. I 

slill thjnk ownershi11 is irrelevant,what we want to do is to 

cret the maximum benefits from that development, the offshore 

oil uncl qas, anc1 let us CJc!t ubout and do it. I can support 

the proposal by the~ qovcrnment. can accept that. Except 

that r think it is a new departure in Federalism. A new 

depar~11rr in Federalism. Ancl I am just wonderincr - it is 

[Lne, aqain it is p <Jreat political thing for this Province. It 

is a qrc·at politic;1l thincJ to say that we want shared owner

ship. '!'hat is <rreat! You cannot be wrong on it. It is a 

qn~aL politicill Lhinor. nut, Mr. Speaker, it is il cleparture 

Erom the way that the Federal Government has operated.. May-

be it is a qood departure. I am not suggesting - but maybe 

from here on in now we will just do away with the divisions, 

the break-up of federal and provincial powers. We will do 

away with that and we will operate shared ~he whole way through. 

Maybe we can nullify 7\lberta's riqht to their oil and gas and 

ask that it be done that way. Muyhc we can do that. 

MR. Ml\I"<Slll\LL: Would the hon. member 

nermit a auestion? 

MR. LUSH; 

MR. ~li\HSHl\LL: 

Yes, sure. 

Is the hon. member advocatino 

then that the, you know, provinces be abolished? 

MR. LUSH: Pardon? 

MR. Ml\RSHJ\~I.: Ts the hon. member advocating 

that provinces be abolishcn? You said that maybe it is a 

., [}/.dl 
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MR. MARSHJ\LL: qood thinq thut the Fcdcrsl 

Government take il a ll ov~r. 

MR . Li~"'''· T snid lhat Jt Is ~ naw 

idett of F'edcralism. 

MR . MARSHALL : T~ t.hi ~> yC>\Jl" nc1•• r.j bc•r"ul conc~·Pt. ? 

MR. LUS!i : I\ new i drtl or l·'ctlcr • .J i :-;m . 

-·---
MR . Ml\RSH1\LL: sec! 

MR . LUSH : A nc1~ idcn . Naybt: wt• (;il n 

go J:-ack to shared cve:r.ythjnq . 

NR. IUDEOU'J' : l'i\•il i "1"• 1 !!1'.11'1" . 

~O,l1E HO~J . 1•1Et1RP.RS: Oh, oh. 

MR . LUSH: I wiHh 11011 . nwml)J• • :; 

would g.ive me a chance to rjni:;h this most lrnp<'rlirnl r•oinl . 

1·lr . Speaker, maybe on the bnsis ol' this r·cl:OP1rnc·md<Jlion we 

can now go to t\lberta and sny, okny - .1nd Suskillchcwan - ~1c: 

will do all of this :h1 s loJa v, ,.,0 1oJill do it toqclht•r , 

and thereby qivc all o[ Canada n1orr oF the rcvl..!nucs Lhal 

come [rom the Oil \·lclls ol' Albcr·L,r .Jill) Si!$~WLC:ht.:Wclll . r~,1yhL· 

-.,;c should do thcd. All I om ~;,,ylnq i!': 111 .11 il if; .rIll'\" 

depnrturc . 

AN ilON . MEMBER: 1\ro yo11 in favour ol 

concept ? \ 

MR . LUSfl: Can hon. mr:mbcrs te ll me 

whether tbj s kind of a~recm,·nL is in plilcc nnywhor<" 
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MIL J,tJSII : 

P-Is<' in C';Jn:Jd,r, .wywht• r.;- r -IS(' ln the worlcl, \"here both 

•toVt~rnnt<' n ts .:1 rc• qo i n•J <~ I onq jointly owninq s<>mct:hinq? 

M:r yiJr ! i L J s .:1 11 r !'•' L i d<":.r, a novel itlcu, <1 nc\•1 concept 

in rcdcr·-alism. 

1\N liON . Ml-:MIH: II : ( lnuudiiJIC'). CnnfNlr•rr~tion . 

MIL l,t!Sll : I nrn ju~i: pointing out, Mr . 

Spc-.rkcr· , th.:~t: lhcn• i :-; cc•r·L.rinly sCJnrc novc•lly to Lhis 

idci'l , • .md t;OIIId fl llpport it . 

~R..:..__:c;_ ~!·:/\ KI:.!3_J_t!~.sr·:LJ.) : Onhqr, please ! 

'Phe han. member' s time has 

cxpi r·cd. 

MIL 1.11 ~ :11: \·Jl' I I , Mr. t.pru ker, 1 thunk hon . 

members . 

IL ::t •I·:AV.I·:H : 'l'lr{' ho11. M i.n i sLcr or F'j nancc . 

DR. COLLINS: Mr . Spe<~kcr , the hon . member -

~;OML·: !ION. Mf·:MBI·:W:>: Oh, oh! . -
MIL :;r• t::I\KJ·:R : Onlcr , pi cnsc ! 

0 11 . COJ.J,l NS : - Look up <1lmost the whole time 

I 01 Lod;ly lJut hu d.itl leave <Jbout ;1 rninute . t would just 

like Lo mnkc- nne lilt.IC' rcm<~rk her!" before I propose to 

<rdjourn Lhc dcbntc . 

1 thlnk the hon . member w.:~s t~lkinq 

raboul: the Nov.1 scoti,, rrousc or Assembly there for a bit , 

anti 1 1. howthl: -

AN flllN . MI•:MIII·:Il: --- --· 
I Ulorr•[hl you loJcrc .:tdjourninq 

til~ llonsc- . 

Oil . <.:OJ ,LJ Nf': W0ll, we hove a minute yet . 

'l'h!) t'(' ,'If·~ Lhit· ty S<-c:onds oJTlYI•/i'ly . T think th.:lt typifies 

the Oppo~iti on at·[- i t; Hdl"' . 'l'hl''Y .trc so nostalqic ror the 

qivcow~y that Nova H~llia w~nt throuqh , they think that 

is such n •Jrcnt Lhinq, ynu kttml, they think that 1ve should 

rio Lhc Si'lmc Lh Lnq . Nova Srotii'l •Jnvc things away but they 

<~lid<•rl th.lt 1 i It. I c r idt:t· s.1y i nq thut if Ncwro·untlland gets 

HJ4/ 
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DR. COLLINS : ilnyl.h i nq bctU:I' I"'' w.1n L Ln <:Oml· 

in on those co~llails . llnl., II<•Vr: I'Lhc~ I<.·: ::: , l.l1r: Oppo:: i l i 1111 

arc. so Cl':ilmourc .. l ..tnt! so no:;l,ll•li•· 1••1' L111 • ::t·ll-uul: l.h.tl 

the :-.lovu S<.:otj.:lns tl.icl.Lh<ll. lht·y Lhink \M sh••uld qo ,l!ttnq 

•..;ith it. 

Mt· . ::pc.lk••:·, I WI II t'llffiC~ b:wk 

t.o the dcb,ltl: ncxl c.lc.1y i r I III.IY. I .tel j11ur 11 LIH! ch:bd ll' . 

MR. SPl~AKER (1~!}1!!->F.I.!.) :_ I L i ~= lh J I '·d l II o1 I I he • hnn . 1-1 i n i ::.; l (! 1 

of f'.inancc (ut· . Collit1S) adjollr'nt.•d tlw .t.·llo~t<• . 

'l'l11• hon . ftn•:;id•·lll ol l.ht• t:ounc 1l . 

t·'iR. t-17\ ns 1111 I.L: l<lr . :;p,•o~l-;r•l ' , ju:.;l lll•lcrf<.' l.ht• 1111\IH<' 

<lrijC>ul·ns <JUttHihll !c,tlly 11nl i I lnruor tow , l wonld I il··· lot 

uclvise the !lousc ,:,..HI Pi.lrl i•·ut.u · ly 1.11•· Opf!<JI'jilion , nt' ''''' 

"'sl:inlatco<; ('qmnd ~Lt •• l<>ntt>I'I'<II•J . 'I'll•· 11••V•:I IIIHI'tll •:, 1 v i ,., . ..; 1'<111111 iII •·c 

will meet ill nin<:-thirLy in lhC' C:oloni;al lluildinq to 

t<.•vic•"' the cstimilt<'li rll' ll1<• lll:po~rl!llt:nl 111 1 .. tluut1 o~nd 

r-:anpo•"'e . 'l'hl= Hcs .>u r·ct: <:or11rn i 1: l:<!' • w i I I 11" •• •I .11 11 i u~·-

thirty here in the llousc of •\SS<~mh ly l:u r\•vi.·w Lll•• l':;t iu •.• ,,.,; 

of the Depilrtment o( t-~unicip.tl 1\ll'.tir·:; . 1\ud 1 :;hcurld 

advise the llousc to::>u , tolr . Sp~<~k••r , th:rl. IHilllll 1·ow .tnd 

'•'hut·srl;;tv · 

- :i~.: :".!:~::~~~-= ll4.'VP(C•')IH\~I\l I Olltt•t•n•'.J l''•>r• ni 1111 fH•••· ill t-:lt• lh•U·~· · · 

MR . Ml\RSIII\LL: 1:; iL I!!•Vl'lllplllc:nL.' 

MR. S'rt'\GG : 
'l'o1•1" r· ""''' :11HI l'1 i d,l\t . ' 1q I 1 ' 

Ml~ . ~1AHS11l\!.J,: I dtll };nr't y I h•·t1, ~1t . :'pv.tko•r ·., 

the not<.• I v1.1S qiv..:•u w.t:; in ·~ • ·rot' . I I ::o1 itl ll11• ll•• Jt-11 I tllt •fl l 

0 r Municipw 1 1\ r l .. u rs •.oJh it;h i l t:<ltliH •I: lw w j L II I ht llL•SIIll rr··· 

Committee, it musl be Lht- llr•Jhlrl.lnt·nt nl' l>'"v<·lnpu11·nl . 

Mr· . !;p,.!.rkc:r, ! wo11!t1 I il:<· also -

'1'l . TULJ< : ll: could lw Mu11i•·iJ'.rl 1\ll.rin:> . 

I-IlL t-\ARSHAI.L : No, I tlu 1101 l hi uk ::n . r L i !: 

not even be for~ the ncsour.cc C:ommi ll<;c . 
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NIL Mllll!:/lt\1.1. : llul ;.myw;:~y , Mr . Spcok:cr, tomorro\~, 

in •·nnf<> t mi Ly •.1ith n11r pn l ir::y or ldvisj n i'J the Opposition 

ol ,•v• ·t·yt.hin tJ lll-tl. l:i'IC'Y c·.:Jn <llltLc:ipote, tomorrow 1vc Hill 

1><.' qo i 11•1 i nLo <.:otnut il l ,.,, .,r lh'~ lllhol c .:1nc1 on Frioay we 

wi II IK• ·roinq inll' C:nntnlit l:(!C · nr the Whole to consider 

t t1c c•slirn;,l:.c5 th .1 1· .1ru bo l n r c tho Committee of the f!ouse, 

1. h,• nu 11- n~r~·rr t•d -

I'm . ~: 1 MM~; : l.~•rji S.l.lti VC otnd ,Ill t hi'>SC . 

Mil. MI\R:>tiJ\1 ,1, : l'onsol id;•ted rPvcnutl , lcqislative . 

11 1~ . N!•:/\I{Y : Yo 11 "•·c not qoinq bnck to 

littrl• rl" t <:;nnl"t ' h '> 

MR . •'11\/\J<S ll l\1.1.: Oh we• w i 1 I cc)rnc back to it 

<'VO:.>n t- un l I y btl ! 1•/1..' l"dtll L<J <ji'L -

Ml{. 1'Ul.J\: loJiht t rr hou t the 'l'hr0n c Speech? 

~11{ . ~1/\H!: II /\t.l, : l·:vr• t·v 1.1 ti II!J i n j , l:s time . 

f<11L t.US/1 : ~ut J.:Jst year we J id not even ~E t to the 

'l'h• 0 111 ' : :pl'l'l 'lt . 

MIL Ml\ I{SIIfll.l, : Now , WI' h~IVC a I I ti\C time l n the 

world . 

~11L ::PJ•:AK I-:1! {T{U~: SI•:I.I.)_:_ OrdP r , tdc.,sc ! 

J1<t l~ ll<:inq six o 'cl ock J 'lo 

J <'. t V<' l lie C:l1.1 i 1 1111 L i I 111 rC<' <' ' (' I o<;k totn<~rnlloJ, 'l'hur'sclay . 
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